
When the Int~'rn!ltionlll Live 
Stock Expositioll !It: the Union 
Stocl, Yards opens ita doors to I,he 
public SaturclUY I morninf<', among 
the hundreds of <~al' loail~ hf com· 
peting stock ftom alt parts of 
America wilt h!, two enra of 
WI\YIlO county st<:lck. One II 'ear 
of Polled AngulI eat tl!, bred in 
this stllte and fntt'~ned by M. T, 
Munsinger of this phJl(~e" The 
other II car of HUlllpshire /Jogs 
bred 'Ind raised by Hoy Fisher of 
near Winside. 

In August, Hl1:!, M. '1'. Mun
singer brought to Wayne two or 
three cars of pUrohre,1 Polled 
Angus cattle that were exception
ally tine and put them into his 
feed lot with other caWe. That 
lot has been their home for nearly 
sixteen months.' They had not,h· 
ing to do but ent, dl'ibk and grow 
in statute and WAX ~nt. This they 

Barid':Orchtl~ra Club 
" ITh~ Yv .. ~ne bi\ndatJd dl7,Q IIl11l1tr.II!'1 
have organized a dancing! club 
arid will hold their first dllncA on 
~'ridny evening" November: 28th, 
--,8 Thanksgiving bull lind it! will 
be held at the city hull. It id their powers 
intention to give six dances-·one, him a 
each month, or about a llHlDth of $10 per to sell 
apart, closing whh a May: ball. tra,clt, yet at, tbe /lame 
The committee on IJrnmge,ments was a mlln In a car tbere 
are: F. C. Gtlfilble, Puul Mines. pot.atoB purchased in 
LcHoy Ley, F. L. Blair. Thl, Ilonr wllhout paying any I!eenn 
committee ,ure: Geo. Lnmb~rs()n, the privlled,ge. Naturally 
.J. G. Miller lind J. F. Lane. Com- Graham rebelled, but finally 
mittel, of programs lind i!IVit.!l· going tbe rqunda of the cit!': 
tions: L. A. Kiplinger, 1.". K !lelala who did not agree l1.li t,p : 1 
Gamble, Paul Mines. ~'hey hav!, law, he paid '5 for a hllf' 
issued 100 invitations for Friday permit. 'fhl'! the city 
night and expect to have one of chanl{cd and 'made a rate of 
the swellest dances ever held here dllY. Meantime the applM 
in Wayne. The orchestra will being advertl~d III Mver'al 
give II short program comnwncing and Mr. Graham opened up bl., 
at 8 :30 and the Grand !ill arch and began to!!le1l under !.bleat (If, 
starts promptly ut 8 :4/). Refresh- arrest unlclIlI:he paid tbe $10 f!!e. 
ments will be served in the Cozy No arrests were made, howejrer, 
Corner. although the ;apple man invltecn~:, 

Following is the order of dane- But irr.the"controveray over: tiM: ' 
ing, starting at Il :40. The music matter, it is ~lleged that' " 
being furnished by Nance's Or- Insinuated ~;at Mr, . Gr 

~~~8;~a~lIrch_BOY Scouts. Proposed N~y:, Administration Bu:l~H~ltl~r the Wa.yne Sta.te NonUa.! ~~age a:'I~lt!:d1o!Othtwf' ': ~!!!i""~1 
did until they were thought by 1. Two-Step-Keep Mavin'. The abovc cut is from a drawing made by Professor E. J. Huntemer o[ the new administra- $2,500 damllges hll.ll I>een, ill,I"'l;li 
the owner and otl~ers fit to com- 2. Waltz-Mystic Dreams. tlon bulldlnlt, to be erected 'at the Wayne Stafe N'o'rmal during the present school year. It will ligainst the 1nll)'cr, Rho" , 1,1 I "",,,,,!I 
pete for honors ,In II great stpek 8. Two-Sten-What do you mean, " , '. . I S(lrt~ that he did not mean 
show, open to the world, wbere yer lost your dog. ho'lsO"ii85 feet and three full stories hig'f.-"-TIl~:e8tlmated cost 8 $$5,000. The exterior wi be sald,bii'fm'eafifUiinr'1iii'a "" 
thousands of the beAt cattle grown 4. Waltz-~I Loved You, the First of gray granite' anli bluish-red brick with atile or slate roof. The interior finisb of the build- all of the que:stions tbllt ate 'u ".r:~r 
in this broad land will be c~mpllr- Time I Met You. ing will be oak with marble steps and base. The floors will be tile and cement. Large cloak blm It wouldl drive blm cra,.!",I: '!"I'!' I'll, 
ad with tbem, and eXpE,rt Judges 5. Three·Step-Down Chesapeake and locker rooms are provided on every floor. desicles an auditorium with a seating capacity of Meantime Graham 1& ~ettlllili;l.il,ii 
decide as to ~?mpllrntive. merits. Bay. e'lght hundred fifty, the new building will contain the administrative offices and also provide much free adverlisin'" Cro... , I 
If they shall Win a plaCE> ID such to. Waltz-Brl'dal Roses. :r ' " • , ",,.,,.,,,,, !,I """'ii 

v suitable quarters for various departments of the scbool. The structure will be the finest in neal that he ~as ordered t" i,,,,,pl,l: a contest it will mean much credit '1. Two-Step-Movie Rag., 'd b cars of the nult !lent to 
to the man. ~ho fed them. That 8. Waltz-Sing Me the Rosary. every detail of construction, and when completed it will be one of the most modern an su stan· Norfolk where he had ,phil" 
they are eilglble to entry means 9. Two-Step-Apple Blossom Time tial school buildings owned by tbe state. sell but one car. From' 
that they are. a c~e~it to tbe coun· in Normandy. tance It looks like' an elrOrt'." 

~~d~te In w~~ ~~ w-10. W~~-S~clM~~m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~==~~====~~======~Ig~g~ "mm~~~~' m~' ., 
raised. II. Two·Step-Everybody Two· = are trying in this country to, ~I:I 

These cattle were loaded h~re Step. Social Notes' and a Kensington enjoyed instead. Mr. and Mr. A. A. Welch between the producer.and eoWluDi\~ '''I 
Monday, Mr. Munsinger ~akmg 12. Waltz-Flight of Fancy. The Mmerva club The afternoon was spent in need· Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ph me'll ' and rob both In plISSln~ the, 1l,~tA." 
36 head of black eattie to ChIcago, 13. Two-Step-Bag of Rags. Mrs. Lackey Monday and socibillty at the close entertain at Thanksiving d duct of one t~ tbe other. A ,r:t,:""" 
occu:y~ng ~hree ~':f\ ~ncl~~e~ 14. Waltz-Arbor of Dreams. with a very good attendance. of whicb dainty refreshments today, Mr., Rnd Mrs. Cbace ot a holdup llame. ", ,':" ,iii ' 
in t e une ared · ea w Ie 15. Three·Step-Hello, Winter- I I th were served. MrR. Gibson, who family and Mr. and Mrs. M._ S, . , '1,,'li! Ii!!' 
are to be entere. at the show. time. Instead of the regu ar esson, e i vfsltlng her sister, Mrs. Ring· Davies. V I W bel' 
What was conSIdered the best 16. Waltz-Temptation. question, "Resolved, That tbe; was a guest. Mrs. Kemp , o~e - t, :Ii,:: i::, .. 
~~~e: s;~c:;: t!O~~~~~tewi:::~~~~~ 17. ~:~~~!:~.-:-Flow Along River ~~~;:r O~ot~~?,~~!ted States' tbe hostess next Monday. Th;~k8g~~~!aXin~:rb a:~~ie:oine St:M~i~ ~~J~~~~na~:I~'gl~~~li~~ . 
chalnP!onshlP, cou,!d not he taken, 18 19 and 20-Extrn. The affirmatives were "Miss Rue Rickabaugh enter- of Mrs. G. J. Hess this week. Af· Rev, Father Kearns, Mr. Frede . 
the am mal beCOmlllf<' lame, from' ___________ ,_,_ Bright, Britton, HOUbe and Lewis, tained about a dozen of her young ter the feast of good things the Vogel of Marion, South Dak 
a nail in the foot, it: is thought:, while Mesdames Lutgen, Coleman, lady friencls at a Kensington last regula~ progr~ carried out. lind Miss Francis Barbara ~e:. 
It is probahle that allot.l:,(·r of t.he A New Enterprise at Wa,ne Conn and Berry were on the neg· Thursday evening. A very enjoy- Mrs.D. C. Main has as her dinner daughter of Frank Weber 
hunch will be H()lected to (~()mpote The first of the week C. FJ. and ative side. M;rs. Lutgen gave able evenfng was epent. The mat· guests today, Mr. 'and Mrs. Blair wite of this place, were un' 
for that hOllor. A. Anderson came here from the rebuttal on the negative and ter of organizing a club was and family.' marriage in the presen~ , 

Tht!l'e were many visitors at the Sioux"City and liking the appear- Mrs. Lewis on the affirmative. brought before the guests during few relatives and Intimate frill 
stockyards here all Monday fore- imce of ~ayne derided to locate Because of the limited time all the evening ana all being heartily The Bridge Whist Cluh met The btfde was gowned In W 
noon, and many people had been to here if they could secure a loca- the arguments could not be given. in favor of same it was decioled with Miss Helen McNeal laet even- serge, and the II'room wore a: 
the Munsinger place the last ten tion. They are practical shoe re- There was some disappointment in to organize and to meet every two ing, ___ .___ of dark blue serge. MIsS Mil· 
days to take a look at the fat pair men, thoroughly conversant not having the judges they had ex- weeks. The first meeting will be Meara-RatteDDe: Weber was bridesmaId and wo 
cattle. The Commercial Club had with the needs of crippled foot- pected. The negatives won by a held with Miss Grace Adams on Wednesday, November 26th dress of light blue messallne' 
banners on the ear in which they wear. and have purchased' the few points. After the meeting Friday evening of next week. 1913, at the horne of the bride'~' the best man, Fra,nlt V~e,: 
were loaded announcing that they business of Nelse Swanson, who the hostess served dainty refresh· parents at ltiOO West Seventh' clad In a Hult like that w'l,r"n, 

"N b k h d d W ment" and the ladl'es nxpressed The Junior Circle bad a most were eras a re an ayne has a good repair business here 0 ~ S S· C' "I d the groom. ' I 
county ~'ed," and other banners and leased his building. They their appreciation of a well spent delightful time at Mrs. E. L. t., 10~X Ity", ow a, occ.urre After the ceremony the weddl 'ir 

f l'k' t •• , t k t h aft·>fnoon. Rennick's home Friday evening the marriage of Mr. Archie E. d t th W be' "h ' '" 
ole lmpor' "ere a en 0 e come to take possession next week < when they studied the eleventh of Mear. to Miss Bessie Rattenne, party return!' 0 e e r" 0 ,~ 
placed on their pens at Chicago, and as soon as it can be gotten One of the, interesting events of Acts. A shower of dressed dolls Miss Ruth Kn9tt of Sioux Ci~ act- Just south of town where all, p:;- , 
thus placing Wayne 011 the map in here will equip with a thoroughly the week was the maske:! party was given to brighten some poor ing as Bride's Maid and Harold took of an eIe.gant three.cpu!~, 
the eyes of thousalnds of feeders. modern ~et of machinery for the givpn by the Juniors of the high little Japanese girls Christmas in G. Mears a. Best Man, RIl,l(,. Stev- breakfast. The day WII.II 8~~t '~t 

The same train that took the repair of footwear. It will then school to the Seniors and the foot the far east. All the girls are in- ens of the {<'Irst Baptist churcb of tbe Weber borne, and the brJ,9': ~~ 
cattle also carried a ear of Hamp- be possible to nearly double the ball boys. When the doors of the vl'ted to meet with Mrs. Dwight S· C't ffi' t' 'fh b id groom departed on a late tralhtn 

high school were t rown open as Hogue Saturday evening at Mrs. wore a lustrous whIte sutlO gown (1 .. , shire hogs from Winside, which life of some shoes at slight cost. hit 10UX I yo cIa I~g. ,e r e spend the l!Ioneymoon ViSitlii"'~!111 
Roy Fisher wil! 'exhibit there. The machinery will enable them Friday evening, varied costl)me, Well's home. trimmed in lace and sep.d pearls' different Plii<tl! of Iowa. They 'lilt 
Mr. Fisher has some good animals to do the work with slight delay, were in evide:Jce-n e g res S e s, '. • make their ~e'at Marioll. So ,th 
of this popular brl'<>rI, and has and you can literally get your gypsies, clowns, and cow.boys. The Bible Study Circle had a ~~~:S~~~h:~~:~or:~:r ~:~~r wh~~~ Dakota, whe~1I! the grToom 'bl~ld8 
won a numher of championship work done while you wait-and After the grand march came the very interesting discussion on the flowers. Only the immediate rei- prosperous farmer.. he , r" ,e 
ribbons at state fairs the past not wait long. The new men awarding of prizes. Fer!)e Oman advance Sunday school lesson Tues- atives of the two contractinl{ par. bas long been' a resl.dent ofJ.Ya}il~e 
fall. Among them was Dr. Scott, are relatives to Mrs. Grand- taking the ladies-a bouguet of day afternoon at the ~home of Mrs. . and many are the [rlends who 111ib 
bis oldest herd hoar that tips the quist southwest of Wayne and vis- carnations. John Massie the H. Griggs: Tbere WHS a good ~~~~e ~~~~s:~~~~~~' w;~er~~gla~~ In extending to her theii' bbat 
beam at almost 800 pounds at the ited there while here, This wi II leman's-a knife. The Ie· l1umber present and all IJre invited mediately 'after ~e ceremony, wlsbes. ,," 
uge of two years. He has a sow mean the addition of two' more mainder of the evening was spent to Mrs. E. Farrell's uext Tuellday h ' , 
but 11 months 01(1 t Cat wel'ghs ~ , f hiM Miss Rattenne was tbe daug ter r--unty SlIDday School "-lIf, ,"n\:l,,"'11 ", " families to ollr CItY, or t ey p an in playing games and participating to enjoy further study under rR. f "1 d M H R tt f \AI VII "'Ii" ',37" and a numJler ()f ()'tller specl' - h 0 "r. an r~.!U. a enne. 0 

v to move here as Roon aR t ey can in music. Light refreshments Wendte's leadership. ~ S C' h h b . 
mens of this breed that have won secure a house. were served at a late hour. Those . . ___ . . foux Ity, w 0 as een In 
a place in the show ring. Hamp- "'-,,~_,~~---' present voted the Juniors royal cn- . MUll! .Elsle Ford P,perent a,m- busin~s at that place for the 
shire hogs Bre not very' common A Change io Time Card tertainers, says one who was there. ecl at ~mncr last Sat~rday evemng past twenty years. Mr. Mears 
in Nel),raska, but Mr. Fisher RIlY'~ ___ complimentary to MISS Lou Chace has a position with tbe S. C. 
th,~y ate fast winning recognition t. new time card has been issued There was a pleasant gathering of Stanton. FGllowing are' tbe Office Supply Co., and will make 

h ' h I l't' J' to tak,~, effect Sunday. The only Saturday evenin" at tbe home of names of those present~ Miss Lou their home in the new house at by t Clr ar, Y 'Ilia tIeS, )elOg d' h f' ~ 1512 W'e'st Second S"~et, S,'OUX free frbm disease. rapid of growth, chanltes note ale In tea ternoon D. C. Martin and wife in the north Chace, Stanton; Freda, Ellis, ...., 
early maturity and the capacity trains east. No. To- will leave for part of the city mucb to the sur- Claire Heckert, Jessie Strickland, City. 
to attain large size. They are Sioux City at 2 :42 under the new prise of that worthy gentleman, it Marguedte Chace Bnd Elsie Wayne Choral Union 

b I Alf d card, instead of 2:10. The after. b' h' 78th b' tbd Th t P' 
called a great acon 109. re b h 'II . h elng 18 If ay. e par Y Iper. The Wayne Choral Unl'on ha9 

M . noon ranc WI flOt ar1'lve ere I I d f b f 
Sydow accompanied r. ~'Isher '12 20 d 'II I was arge y ma e 0 mem ers 0 The Acme cluh beld a kensing. completed arrangements for a 
on the trip. untl : fl· m. an WI eav"" at the Baptist church who wished to ton '8t the home of Mrs. Craw for serl'es of five musical numbers 

The Democrat hopes to report 2:50 for Emerson and will carry honor their senior deacon on his on Monday afternoon. After a be gl'ven durl'ng the 8e"30n 1913-
a winning for the Wayne county passengers. This train returning birthday. The evening was hap- pleasant social time a delicious 1,1. The course consl'st; of three 
exhibits. will be due here at 6:30, and will pily spent. and Mr .• and Mrs. Mar· art'lst's recl'tals, and t\\'O concerts 

hring the passengers from the tin wpre remembered with some two course luncheon was served. 

A BOliDess Change 
A deal was concluded Saturday 

whereby Messrs. C. A. Grothe and 
J. E. ,\farstjlller become owners 
of the A. E. Laase garage sto~k 
and busi ness nnd Mr. Lanse buys 
the SO-acre farm ju'st east of town 
known as the Scace farm. The 
farm sold at $200 per ael·() and the 
business at $:3,5(10, The new 
firm have taken p~asession of' lhe 
business and annpUllce 'their in
tention to put a cpmpetent repair 
man in charge of 1+he shop and do 
all kinds of autojnobile work at 
the old stand. Mlr. LaaBe is plan
ning to go onto tije farm in t/le 
spring, . nnd else~herIlSlln~ul'll)~~ 
that his Wayne rasldimctJ aM lij 
acres of ground '~~Ie:.f~i' Siale. . " 

How about 

Omaha train. But it will not seasonable presents. Refreshments Tbe hostess was assisted by Mes- by the Cboral Union~ 
leave for B100mfielrl until the ar- were served and it was at a late dames Ellis, Theobald and Mines. The first of these occurs'on Wed· 
rival of the Sioux City·Norfolk hour when the guests departed Miss Flint was gucst of the cluh, npsday night, December 3, when 
train, the same as on the old card. wishing the worthy, couple much Those eating turkey at the Barbara Wait, contralto, will I{iva 

of the joy of Eving. home of Mr. and ,r.1rs. Rollie Ley a program of songs at the Presby· 
Death of Mrs. P. G~ Nelson 

,Saturday,' Mrs. Phebe Elming The P. K O. had a special meet-
of this place received word from ing this" week at which l1rs. A. 

W' . f th d th f A. Welch, Mrs. H. S. ~ingland 
, lSeOnSIn, 0 e (13 ° and Miss Mellor were initiated. 

her mother at that place on. the At the elese of the exercises light 
21st, which was her 72nd birth- refreshments were served. The 
day. The body was brougbt to regular meeting will be held next 
Oakland, Nebraska, for burial. and Monday night at the home of Mrs. 
Mrs. Elming and her daugh.ter Harry Fisher when following roll 
1ma, left here Monday !'lorDIng cail, Mrs. Wood Jones will give a 
to meet. the. body and relatIves who book review on T. Ternbarom by 

With It from that place and M iI Burn'ett 
ed the fMeral. Mrs. Nll]son r., :-.-- _ 

acquaintances here' form- At the meeting of the U. D. 
hel'e for and they club this week, whicll> wa, held 
Ifriends of" daughter at 'the I\oin~ 0:1' Mrs. ~Iber, the 

ill' sympathy, th:em. I program was omitted 
. ';,1:' '1' ·,:1 I '"I i'll"I::!·· . I 

terian church. 
today are Mr., and Mrs. Clyde On JlInuary 28 Marion Greene. 
Reynolds of Fullerton,/) Mr. and basso. will appear and on --March 
Mrs. LeRoy Ley ~d Henry Ley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Gilder- 19th Silvia Schnti, pianist. The 
sleeve and family. Choral Union will pre.ent "The 

Prodigal Son" an oratorio, in the 
near future and later in the season 
wiII sing "The C<eation.·' 

The Pioneer Bridge club have 
resumed their meetings for the 
season and held their initial meet
in at the home of Mrs. Ellis last 
Thursday' evening. Mrs. Craven 
will'be hostess this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Britton 
have as their dinner guests today 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray ReynQlds, Mr, 
and Mrs. James Miller and P. L. 
Miller. .' 

Mrs. E. Cunningham. Mrs. Main 
and Dr. Donahey have charge of 
the tickets sale. 'Single admission 
50. Season $1.60. 

There WBl! a succClll!ful ClJn1(~!l
tion of those :nterested in' Sun~af 
school work in this cuuD'ty at. 
Wayne Monday. In a~di~iflDI ~P . 
the local people who had apl\,1'ei

l 
j,ll. 

the meetings, Miss Brown gay ,3 

"Round the World Sunday.8 1 
'fou~'," spe,ak"ing both of 
and evening. W. }{. _K. 
of Lincoln, an officer of the ,sl;!l1ie 
aSBo,eiation was present and ai~lld 
in the meeting:s. Rev. Ble$l;i,llB: 
opened the meehng with devoU$a· 
81 exercises in tbe first BeIIIIion .lId 
other pastors assisted at each lI'f 
tbe three sessions. Miss Blai~ <lnd 
the Normal quartet ssng and RIlII'. 
C. L. Meyer preacheli the ~z:m!)u,. 
Nearly every School in the c91l,1Ib' : 
was represented, about Hi in ~. III. • 
represenltng the 1,600 S4n ay , 
school pupi Is that make ul! e -: 
schools. . 

Clarence Linton, of Wayne. 
named as president when the, 
tion of officers W:ll! held. , ~n, i 
Burres o~ Carroll was. nlll\'j~ li~ ,.; 
vice-preSIdent and MIl;iI! ,-4IJ1f~e, I' 

Williams, of Carroll secretary fd",., " 
treasurer. The 'next meetiQ8: in, 
be held at Carroll in about lie,,: I 

from DOW. I I 



I' '~eer~l\'er'8'Nyal window., 

.. grlntm,s: .tha~plAA~El~--De'1lo~ra~. I. 
Father : Ktlarn waH fit Bloomfield 
, 01 days Illst w,,(~k. 

Felber'H for The Belli lllli. J)1'inkn 
,;nr! SlIlIdwkh"B,--'·!Ir1v. I.i'. Thfitnew grave if I the auto speeder 

,I. W. Melnernc:; mid wi fe were . ear turned turtle when he 
vi~Ttlng~t PlJgc'r laat week. I, go rou'1dhls neIghbor! on 

. Tho IJodY of his broth· 
])on't frcew-warm underwear tu him; he was silly ~ 

at less than COllt at Thiel's·rsdv.! to try to beat the train: to 
fJr. Lutgen, Physician and Sur~ I e crossing. It' was a tic race 

ge(JIl, CaJlHanHwcrcri day or ni){ht.. and hiB brains were knocked out 
'-;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;; -·Adv. againHt If", gign·iJoarel, 'Look Out 
II! I· i,J.; for the Cars.' 'l'here is the grave 

. L .• 1. \:~ourtright ha~ sold his of the l,nlhusiaBtic Idiot who tried 
••••••• 0··I·i·.····· .. ., , in the Wl1stpllrt ot town . I h ~ 

.•• LOCA· L AND'I .". "'''00' NAt.. :e. 'Geot"e Wadsworth. to IN tan miles In e g t minute. ""'n.... Oil a mnlorc)lci<,.Over there is the 
: •••••••• ", •••••• :, Mrs. C. A. Berry Ilnd chilrln:tl n"Ung PI.a,,;, of a woman who kC.Pt 

I. . . , ,.. went to Wynot Monnay to spend biciwlorido of mercury tablets 110 

try a Ifot Boullion lit Felber'a. 11 week with relatives and tl'l~nds. handy and 90 nel,lr the headache 
-atlv. tf. Mrs. .J. C. Pllweliald WIlR at tllhlets. The tall shaft over tM 

H. M. Stallsmith waH a visitor at Shtlle~ over Sundny visiting at the man whf) blew nut the gas casts a 
Sioux City Monday. h,"ne of her dllughter, Mra. j,ynch shadow over the pret.ty creatur.e ~ 

. who always had her corsets laced 
.t\ndrew Starn!), !,nd w'ife were neur thal, place. to the last hole, lind the hired man 

at Sioux City Frida\!'. j!1 Mrs:C. C. Grimes, of Crofton, who stood In fron'l: of the mowing 
All kinds of !l'QI~I;'1I fllnfishi rllt.urn.!d home Monday lIf1er a machine wh(m he oile.j the cycle. 

eheap at Thle!'s.-t'lIclv. visit at the home of her siater, Over to the sOlllh you see the 
M Ta. Ed Merrill. grave of the yo," g fellow who 

'11ake your prelilCrj.Il~lon to l;he M n",V('.I· slept wI'th 1 ,. wl'n(jow open I iss Martha Fuhrman (:nnJe ' -
Morlel Pharmacy.-· .. Il. v. from Norfolk SaturdllY t.o HIlend for fear of the I 'ght air. There 

Mrs. Maud ~eNaIIY. went to Sunday at the home of Henry with the top {If , shoe box jammed 
visit at Sioux City Sat'urday. Frevert and wife. over his head, i' the rich old fooJ 

who married Ii:,; nineteen·year-old 
Call on Gaertuer'& Be<:kenhllullr Now is the time to dress well, stenographer. And just over 'he 

AWiI 
I 

AT AUCTION 
I Ii I 

. , i'I,'II, 

One of the Best Located Homes in Wayne" . 
II!'II! 

Saturday, 'Dec. 6th' 
~================at 2:30 o'c.oc~~~~~~ 

..... '. . 

I will offer for sale my residence property 
one block west of the First National Bank. 

to move or tune your piano.·-Adv. while l)aul Thiel 19 closlng out his grassy knoll 'are the gJ:Bves of the 

Martin Ringer W~sllt Gregory line of hats, caps. shirts, pants, boys who looked into the gun bar- The lot is 75x150 feet with five foot cement walks on east 
Bnd Burke. South Dakotll, last etc., at less than cost.-·-fidv. reI to see if it was loaded, and of 

week. Ed BOBfeder and wife went to the daring strong man who tried and south sides. The house of eight rooms consisting of three 
Mrs. Fred ijllb~~n)l1n ~ent to Bloomfield Monday to remain for to lick the editor.' ' d I' , 1 k h 

Si'O"x City Friday morning for II t!me.~r. osteder is engaged R d G bed rooms, ining room, Ivmg room, par or, itc en and room 
th""', .da", there at I' er work for a time. 'I'heUfl.o·iJBIOnWFi nrugit'reapnort raUen'tel out ,,'" , for bath and toilet, good cellar, electric lights, city water. 

Crude Oil for D'ipPllllc purposes Miss Myrtle Kopp was down from Pierre, South Dakota, tells' • h d' 

Nebraska.-adv.4tH:. slHter, MISS MamIe, returned to way by our sIster Atate to Improvl" t '11 b 1d t th h' h t b'dd It . 
for sale by Hylo Oi'l Co., Wayne, f~om Wi~slde Su~d,!lY, .and. her of an excellent move now under telephone, sewerage connections, new porc es an other ~ 

that placo with her SundllY evcn- ImprOVemen S WI e SO ,0 e Ig es 1 er. IS an op-
lI!Qnry Hansen ,Yi~et 1:0 Pierce ing. their fruits and grasses, and intro-. • . 

Mq~day to look lifter 'hls land (hiccaomethlngwhich will add to portunity to secure at a bargain a ~ood property in one of .. 
holdings In that vie1ni.t.y. ... Mrs. l:h~I.r~:.!<ohl and daughter, the wealth of the state from land ' 

Mi$s MaJode, were at SlouxCI lch is comparatively the best lo~ationILin_..WI:I.YIle. 
' s.ws, razora, kni~q~ and Bhea~s Saturday, going down In the duct!ve 80 far as producing . :. 
8h.~pened as they, ~~()\lldbe lit the morning Rnd remaining to attend grasses are concerned. It is prob- ~ 
WaYne Novelty W:~~ks.-~adv. 2tf. the play In the evening. able that Nebmka has land and Terms will be made knqwn on day of sale. 

Mrs. Blake of Tnbol', Iowa, is Hollister's R. M. Tea maktlS you conditions where it would be wlae _ •• _-===&..=--=========================11 ••• _.., he~~ Visiting ,at~hJ . N~ml9 of he~ eat' like a lion, sleep like a babe, to experiment along the same 
brother, M. T.· IVllln'AlnR'er !\Jld grow strong; a marvelOllH reeon- line. The dispatch says: 
wlfll. structor; a thorough tonic.-Fel- After a journey of several 

~ls8 Phoebe Sdewai!t, who is ber's Pharmacy.-adv. n months In the wildest part of H M N 
workin". at Laurel,i,.I:!!ttArn.ed Mon- J P' h f <, south(~rn Siberia, Prof. N. E. w·· I. ~. '" ames i1e IS ome rom diollx Hansen of the state agricultural G e a day after a SunpllY v·isit: with Cit I h t t tl Y w lere e wen wo or lree college has returned brin"ing 
home f.olks. k t ha t t t f '" wee sago 0 ve rea men, or with him over a ton of yellow • • . 

Paul Thiel did .Oot steal cloth- hlood poisoning which <level oped flowered alfalfa seed, to secure 
lng, but he i8 8~1l111g, J)IInts '~a In his right hand. He Is doing which was one of the principal 
cheap that YOU~'M\l't ~~ft'otd to nicely. motives of his trip, and this seed Cl d 0 A t· t H S Ri I d Cl k 
steal ·em . ....:..adv. Carl Uhlric from wcst of Win- will be 8cattered "vcr the western y e man, UC loneer I====::rc::r. . . ng an, er;d] 

Martlll ~ul1~b;!·a~"wljlllle' sl~eWa~'II"Wayne.vi8ItlrS~tHr!!.ay. of the state in the hands of· 
In an lIutomobll'e!' '*~~~I! \110 gle Is one of severnl prOSp(!fOUA I~JjO will tlevote the reo 1====::r'I'====:.Ic::r. 
~~~91adw~~,!di~~oo fu~~ninlliMncl~bMhood ~o ~k~time Md uU~tioo ~ i~~~===========~=========~================ from tho Injurldl!'; answers 1:0 tho nnmo of llhlnc, propognt.ion. Besi.)ea this seed ::. 

b 'I l I : I the.re helng a family of !1 (lazen he discovered new species which Preaident Wilson's Achievement SI~Y, Oy8, ~prM(lJ!l' II. )IL HlI. rlll$ed there. he believes will thrive in the 
do It now-pa~II~"I:.~t'!18 8eUin~ northwestern part of thls state, The London Nation (Lib.), Oc-
II nice line of tiespe!()WCost,-'s(le State headquarters 0 f the and among these. Siberian red tober 25.-President Wilson came 
'em and you'll b\IY~-"·-llflv. ,suffrage movement buv(, he en 10' clover; white seed millet. Mon. to White House with a record 

O'B d if cnted f~he ye!lr at Lincoln in which rather puzzled the prophets. J. A. rtjln I an. ,w' e we~e tWQ fine rooms on the !\econd floor golian wheat and a species known b f I h h h' 
here from Bfoomh!(jldl~af: wee~, as Gee grass, which thrives and It s~emed ~ou t ll. W et er t. IS 
visiting at the honje lot thei~ of the Lindell hotel, where .visit- grows luxuriantly on alkali soils. cult:v~ted ,academIC personality 
b ' tb In law M l"r· 'M'·c·lne-nA " o~s, from out of the state will be B 'd th a' hid could 10 the ear of a democracy ro 'er-· • ., . .. '''' • I II I eBI es e gr lOS e a so secure .,. 

• n West' who was here we come at a t mes. specimens of new fruits which he which likes lt~ rhetOriC .crude. It 
f 'MrChJ~rokce Il\st.~g' lVoak .to uttand. Mrs. gd Hefron. from lIastings Will. tryout. in thi" part of the was harder stIli to predict that a t01·· 1· f B': Ibl . anq Mra. 1~lIa WIdner of Omllhu country His trip took him over man who r.ad spent lhe greater 
the uneha.o . ~1) ~ rlk' ' who have been bf}!'e,visltlng at th~ hundre(is of .miles of thE! wildest part ohbls career aa a professor 
~o her a ome ~ epee, ... hoTtle of the son of ona and the portion of c:ntral Asia, where an wo'!ld di.splay either the firm. will 

aturd Y'. daughter of the other, MI'. and ('8cort of armed Cossacks were reo whIch WIll act, or the adroltnps 
M'rs. !\onton .~e~O!l O.f Wallsa Mrs. M .• 1. Hefron In the north <lllired to assure his safety. The which can achi?ve its e~? a!Oid ~h. e 

vl,s,ted oVer Sun~ at the ' part of town, departed for their trip was by wagon drawn I)y wild m~neuvers.of 'bOS88.9. the Ill· 

Ne:Wman homeh~r , ~nd Ion homes Monday morning. horsee, who many times ran things trlgu~s ~f the lobbIes and. the 
day went on to ~ Mide to v'' . .. . . to suit themselves. and he subsist- machlOatlons of powerful lO~er. 
for· a time. Mentol WhIte ~Inlment is a ed on the foods which the natives ests. The event has splendldly 

~ splendid applicatIOn for Sore f th l' k th . .' answered these doubts. Mr. 
.Albert Vog~1 '1li~(\,~jl!!'}'O .' 'I'hroat, Cold on the Lungs. Cronp 0 at sec Ion rna e elr pnncl- Roosevelt had talked. but in two 

from M:rion, So\lt, l::ua~\,ltll' ~t)n- nnd Pains in the Chest. Saturate ~al ~I:t. s.o~;:e:~ec~~be~~a wer~::; terms of office he had done little 
day to . e present', I\~l~ifll m;rr age, a piece of flannel cloth with the t~~~e l~re extremes of h'ea~ and else. With all his pugnacity, -and \J bthelT so~ to . \SS . ranees ~Iniment and u~e as a plaster .. It cold to be withstood by vegetation hia genius for suggesting that he 

e er, ueB ay. . IS very penetratlOg, and e,fl'ectlye. lind the average ralnfal.1 is fro~ was fighting "the bat~le of the 
. Mrs. Geo. Gro~a18W~ wa$ ~lIlled -Model Pharmacy. E.xcluBlve eight to nine inches per Veal' Lord" and grappling WIth ,all the 

t9 Omaha MOlld~yi;).\' ~. !l1csilage AlI'ents,--adv. n . . ' enemies of mankind in a continual 
telling of the ser·lous'l1lneaa 0'£1 her g, Q. Sal a returlH!d Saturday 80 Acre Farm For Sale Armageddon. he never came to 
!lister at that ,pl~cE\ •. Reco~ery 18' .tr:om Hot Springs, South Da- Modern house. good barn.douhle close grips with the interests. 
not considered 'poaalhle. kota. where he spent about three crib and hog house. This farm ia The explanation is simple. In the 

Get's "Everybddy doln' 'it." even month~ at. the solrliers' $nnit.llrium adjoining Wayne city limits. near first pJace, he waa fighting for his 
Gral1dpa; filfSYO\rWlth vim, vigor tor rheumatism. We are sorr,l: to State Normal, lays well and",in own hand; tn the second plare,.he 
vltnl'lty; overluu $' y'O\1 ·W.'. th ~n- report that the tn'atment did not good state of cultivation. I have to~allY. lackee!. the c?nstructtvc 
ergy.-Hollister'. n. M. 'ti!l'I. :loc, l1!lpenr to h~nefit him I(rently ~o help for larger farm. /oar prke mind tn poiJtICS.. HIS boldnes~ 
-Felber's Phnrmaey.·'··-·l1dv. II far aA rhuumatisllJ is concerned, anrl Il'rmH 8ce .J. H. Himel, Wayne. exhausted .'lsel,f In ~hra~es. an 

, h d deserted him In legIslatIon. It 
Art Graham. it~Q. ,apple man, but hlB genernl henlth Is much Nehr. P _o_~~ __ ~::~~ 45tf. is the (iuiet academic President 

went to Norfolk Sl.tu~dllY to TtlliJet better. Messrs. C. M., \Vill and Andrew who has achieved in a few 
tl enr of apples tll(m). He took ,John Schmicit 'and his sister-in- Christensen and families were months. with little talking and 
with· him ·a6 a~i8~ant, Herald 1111'1', Mrs. Henry Schmidt, from called to their old home at Harlan, less posing. the first really con· 
Lightfoot, who'Mh)E1d him ,here. Bennington returned home Mon- Iowa, Saturday by a message telJ- siderable measure in the long and 

G. H. Wnl1ac~went to Cushing, day morning after a few days visit Ing of the death of their mother. hItherto futile struggle between 
IOwa, Friday ana ~r~tul'nel.1 with: hete. They cnme to attend the Mrs. Christensen was stricken the consumer and the trusts. It 
his brothar-in-l~yj., ~,Ribhafd Hnn. wetlding of their friends, John with paralysis two or three weeks required S()m~ boldnesa to d:aft 
sen who brought a fine iJriving Meyer and Miss Anna Graham, at ago. lind appeared to rally from the general hnes of the revIsPfI 
hor~e and buggy 'horne with him the home of the bride's mother the stroke. but th'e summons came tariff. But to enact it almos~ 
from that plaCE!. nllar Wayne on Thursday. They Friday night that called her hence. without modification and wit~ no 

report a pleasant visit. --------.... -- surrender of any of Its conSIder-
Mrs. S. Folz HOW THAT TURKEY LASTS. able reductions WIlS a feat of 

last week v I';dward B. Homer, aecompanied leadership and diplomacy without 
a guest at by his fRther. was here last week n.,..ted lurk on Thul'Oday; a parallel or a· precedent. If 
and wife. from Morris Bluffs. to see the s,l~~';!i:/;::.';u~~~~ bash President Wilson should do noth-
visit at her show cattle fed by Mr. MunsinRer {Eat !Lit that you can hold). ing else, this achievelPent alone 
Marshalltown. h~re for the stock show this week. e'l:~'~;""~r.;'~d::~lIi~~,\~ :~Q~t~~~!!- would suffice to make 'his Preal-
~:::::;;*.=ii==:;i:1 ~~. Homer had more than a pagg- T" •• d~,. tho,. M" aurely get dency memorable. I ' ,I 11l1li interest In these cattle for he Som. lurk.,)' ""up In you -.---.-----... ----

: 'b~~d t,hcm. He has been .r.aising .. i~~,~~}~I~)I~et~\:m·~~l~/lOW 1t lasts!" Our Ht~~o;t, Sellt'." 

. ~~~ua fceders for u, number of "Uon't 10". lIavo anolher one We are selling more of Meritol 
, yl\lirs and sllpplying feedArs with 'l'I~:!~~~,,~~~I~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~';'~;'can Eczema Remedy than all the others 

. stuff. but this wus the fust ________ ,put together. This ·Iarf!e sal" is 
of them he had· seen fed THE TRUTH OUT AT_ LAST. to the.fact that it is a prepar-
a complete finish" He weH --- , ation of "unusual merit. made ex-
be proud pf the dev~lop· Old =r Hubbard 01>0 went 101he cup- presaly for one purpose, eezema in 

.are capable of, lind it Is To t tho Nor dog a bone. its various forms. If you are af-
,say that he would not i1a'le But 8M gotthero the cupboal'6 was flieted with this loathsome disease, 

".;\·l1i'o,IW>'" thllm haa he.lllet them with do not delay using Meritol Eczema 
·to Introduce him, unless. It Remedy. Adams Model Pha~macy. 

"!I.il·"I,MI'!1 be by I\IspH\llIte' marK;' 'iina Exclusive Agencr.-adv.-ad,v. n 
~ilii •• ~i ••• I!I~~,;~~t~~.~~rilwoUld . thl·nk . thbt ·som"",ne I,,.-"',,,_,._-:.n· II 'i.iit;JI~';d' .' r in", 

~}~~~~d~ 

Gold Fish Days 
======= AT======= 

-
NOV. 29 to DEC. 6 

~ '. 

, We have arranged to give away 1,000 Beautiful 
Gold Fish and Globes with each purchase of 
Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup; we absolutely 
guarantee this preparation. Come and get TWO 
GOLD FISH AND ~QUARIUM as we want every 
man, women and chlld in Wayne and Vicinity to 
know about The Rexall Store and The Rexall Policy 

-When You Go---... 
To California 

GO UN NET(,RN I';" fiU(r'ET S()(,.'\·j). Excursion 
tickets to Californio rimy be routed via the North Pacific 
Coast thence through scenic Northern California to San 
Francisco, Dos Angeles and San Diego.~on the return 
,trip any number of interesting routes are available. 
Make your winter trip a comprehensive tour of the 
Western States. 

Excursion fares to Putet Sound. California. Soutbwest. 
florida and the Gulf Coast 

;'ill Illl' 

CHICAGO AND 
NORTHWESTERN LINE 
Thomas W. Moran 

Alent 
Wayne, Nebr. 

G. H. MacRAE. ,o"! 

Gcn~rll Passen~r Altn:t '., 
SI- Paul. Minn. 

LYMAN SHOLES, Division Passenger A&¢nt" Oml.lll. Nebr. 



Structure at! :Pleasenfdala Is 
Said to Be a Madel, . 

i I 

ACKERMAM'SiiR~ IS' AROUSED. 
Commissioner Will Go After Hotel 

lMen Who Foil Ito T,lk" 'out Cortlf. 
I<~ates-Food Ccmrnissioner Wi'll 
Proset"cute South Qrnah" Dealer. 

Lincoln, Nov. 1fi~--qpv,e~'nor l\lorc· 
head. accompanle~ ~y iPrqteeaqr .. . 
ley and otherS of 
school, w<.'nt to 
th-ey in~lld:tl\il a ne.", h<t 
Isbell Oil the farm of ll" M, l1'I(l<'OI'llIlU 
o.f Se\\ard. Tbe O,U'I' Is built o.f round 
,·ttl'll1cc tHe nnd h1 ~~niit to Iw th'e l)m', 
ieetion in duiry I:m'rn hldJdlng, '1'1H' 
buildIng is cirelli .... In shapa nnd th" 
sl~eollcl t1tory will,'hold oigb1..,lt· tuna 01 
hay, 

MI', Hlhlelll'31HI "","R thnt til(' lil'rn 
C06tH Uo IlIon) thalli i~ buHt of lnnl:i>t~r 
and is mnch hcttnr nd~ll1t(~d to ~~nI;i· 
tary conditions, ~l'he roof. is cement. 
While the mnJlgl~rR and (1001" lU'O ll1IHh.~ 
of the same mal(\ri~~l. A lnl'~~i' UtllHIl('1" 
oj' Htoclullcn fl'om OVI~r tht> ~tHte vis· 
ited tlw barn. (lov-ernor l\1orelwad 
mnde one of the u.odJ'Psscs. 

Harman Win FW'osecute Dealor. 
A gam~ of footbilll Ulldcl' tll" 

seopt' was pulled Qff lJy tih! 1'000 
missioner lor tile bell(lHt of il'CPOI't<.:!)'S 
the RLnte house. 11. i.:uwe uuoul trom 
the fnct that he hnd nmelved a uox of 
condplUlwd CHlllL-(:'d Ha\lllOrl nnll Hw(_~ .... ~l 
potatoes~ which had bO(Hl bought frolll 
n South Omaha g"l'L)(~l:ry .store, anG 
w}ll~n fiD l'xamination ot' u portion of 
the s'''eN pot.at.or~i:i WH~ nwdt~ Ill(' con
tents had all tht.:! Hxdtillg purts or n 
foot bull gaIlH'. T'!w mlnule animals 
,...-hich infested the sw~~et potfl{(Je~ 
rushed hit her und t.hlther. Orw Iit.tlo 
inst:.\ct would grab n plecl:) of potllto 
and run whilp a bnTleh of' o!.hc-nl would 
talw after him until j.JH1Y (jllW1H:d .hlm, 
giving Uw in:;pecliou ull thv lll,ulu; 01 
8. game of foot lJaB. 

Two \vl)l'h:-, ag'h n South Omaha Ill' 
Spedol' frOIJl tll(' food tkpartllwlIl 
V;::;id'd the Sout]] UlIlah:l ProVifiio!l 
company'::; ~tOI'U Hlld oJ'(kl'~~d a lilt 01 
call1ll'd goous withdrawn fJ'om 1:11(' 

markN. La",! w~Q.l ... the e)"(1ll1iHer vil:f,' 
itpd till' pla('p again and found tile 
goods (;r<i('rl'lI off tIle lllal'j.;et I'xp0:4(ld 

in front of th(~ store for sale at a r&
du['('d price. 

Food CommiR5lo1li~1' Harman Hays 
that th0''nrm will b(,~ Ill'os-e<mted. 

J ... lueoill. 1\oy. 2·t. .. ·" .. ·l\Lu~y it t';<'lll'IUl· 

kau litis Illllng(~(1 iHlt,) tho froz~'J~ 
W~H;t(:'S or AllLf;l ... n, urtt~r th~~ ~~Iu!:oij n:1 
pl~\,;p:t' mItH', '1'0 ·nll OHH,(I \vlW hav(!1 
l"lIl-'lwd., I!>hh'tll'l~cl ~uHl hm.t .tht: i'ol1ow .. 
tll~ t'oJtll'lllril'on. I'olllpllpd fruln ,U~~Un)ffI 
on tlJ~~ h~ th~ omen or 1.11(,' ~ql.te honn! 
or ;l~rleultllJ'c. may IH'i)\,(j ill'lel:e~ting. 

Sill(~p gold tninlll); h~~~~HJI 1n 'Alaslm 
tho g",,~ld plnt'en.; or .lda:'ll:\ 1ll\'\',:1 )'it'ld, 
(~d 7,4~N,Hi1 ()lll1el,''''::' o[ I}II,' g'()l!t ~l'IJ(' 

\'HhIP 01 t.he (!lltPIlt. is HX('d at: $15;J, 
80n,S7G. 'l'hinv ltHs IH'.'tl (II!. joWl ont, 
put o[ 01(1 IlltllPH from lXSO unUI lhn 
fri..~sex)t tIrIH', . 

'I'M NI'brnRka wh('at oroll ,.or 19101 
1911. 1912 and 19\:1 ~old for".1~5~676,. 
~18. In other words tbe wllMt crop 
ror a fOllr'Y"ar pterlo,1 wouli! 11"y for 
thp Pl1tir!' oul))lIl. of th(\ AI:.\1~lw ,~o!lf 

lnillOH. and. thtH'o would bll It. lm.lance of $20.876"343 In favor or Nebr"9k~. 
In Nebrnska (:OIllI'I(l!i..'tlcy. nblllt:t 

111111 ilHlIlHtrv ('()lIn~ in tl~i~ Wh('~j't"'Talt;. 
Illg jndIl8~r;', In Alt,akn !In,ling tho 
gol(l If.> a mnttt'l' of dHlll(,(~. 

The wheat crOll orror. " oompara· 
tlvely slIro thing. wltb odds In favor 
of I.IH' \)u"tler, Til" gold mIllO" 
eh"""" til<' rain how and the moon· 
b('nm~. 

LICENSE TO F'RANK H. mwrs 
GovernOr Passes Veterinarian ·Whom 

Board Had Turned bown. 
. Ltn(~oln, NoV, 2f,.-··-[i'ranl' I L navi~ of 1.lncoln. formcrly associated with 

"State VeterInarian lOgin In preotlce 
in Indiana, was given a certitkllte by 
GOvel'ul)r Morehead, nl1thorjzint~ him 
to practice us IL veterinarian until the 
hoard nw{'ts In A prll for the rpg-lIlnr 
examiunt iOIl. 

'rhe Htnt~' hoard of vN('rlnnriAn~ rn. 
fUSl~d to give Dr. D~lViH a Cl"l'tiU(~flU~ on 
an eXRmimLtloll ta\H'n ftt ItR tlHH, rnfl('t .. 
iug and the qUt"liIlioll ariHt~e of tho 
rightA of t 11-0 ~ov('rnol" to oV(1l"l'l(l(' t lw 
action of t.he t:lxumilll'rt-!, 

Dnvls, with (')12\'('1} other nppllcants, 
tool{ the oX:llllinatioll auti Uavis failed 
to pass. He dOPH not ('hnrgl:~ undue 
hvorlti:all, hut jnl!matt's that tlj(· tan 
t.hat. Ill' waR H 10rn1(>1' partn~"l' of Dr. 
Klgin mlg-ht haVB HOlllPthing to do with 
it" 

Tlw rJll(,gtion :uis('s WIWtlH't" tiff! 

1~C)"()rl1or ::\:-; a l1lPllllH'r 01 thl'stnl" 
hO~lrd f'all j~~lH' a ('1'l'Ilfk:1/1' :d'fi'r tlln 

('XalHining board h:l", 1'I'f11::1t'(l II) do so 
nHpr an examination. 

BIDDLECOMB ARRESTED 
Alleged Assal\ant of Miss $weem Cap~ 

tured in Omaha, 

Omaha, No ..... 24.-111 tilc' arre::;t of 
.Tames Blddlpcomh, formerly n fore-

Ackerman to Go After Hotel Men. man at thE' sm£>lt-er he1"(~, but morn re
Thp ire of Colonel Pht11p F, Acl\cr· ('C'ntiy nn t,tnplo),p(, of lilt' Nnlrrllsl:;:n. 

man, hutel c()ll1mis!:tiolltlr of N\'hralll\;l, Lighting ('Olllpall~', poUr\' th,,(,('ti\'('~ 
is aroust.>d ill'('HW:W many hOli') Bnd Btly thi~\' 111l\'1' till' Illall who hI'lItally 
rCl~taUI'IlIlt J..;(>('l\pr~ I'P!UF.(' 10 all:i\ver [.u;:}~1aIlIIL\d Mlns 11'0110 S'Wn{,nl iii n. hotd 
lett~'rR ('nllln~ UIIOJI thmu 1.0 ('Olnply Ilt CNlnr ('1"1"1'\;:. Np\) Blr!dh~('omb 
with llli' law IHi 1'~~RIU't(tl Inl,ing- Ollt m~lI{(lfl no Ill/empt to (\I'n), hlH ldpntlty. 
c('rtlfll'flttls. hnt Imd:-tIK Iw dill not nt1n(~li: MIRA 

Dr. Ie 1\. l\t<'l,,4~all hn.1l been 'tnau· 
gll'rtlted Jlr\~Hrdent of the Manitoba unl. 
v(!n~lty, 

('upt.aln Opnl~ral \\'('yl('r of Cuban 
f(\ni0 rcsl!:n()u t~o governorship of tho 
provlu('(' of Catalonia. Spain. 

SIx HII'n Wf're lilllf'd l.nd two otherH 
j'ala!ly injtlr('d Vdll'lI a tr[lIn ('raHlfi:d 
illto OJ 1!:I'OUI' oj' '\.'.'orJOII('ll jl1!)t outBlcJu 
of H(~l"lln, 

Al'dd(\ 1/ wlH, for Hbity·rOllJ· ),('nTfl In 
"h .. ~:g" o( the "Oiling r"om or ttw JUB· 
IIco" of tilo supreme court.,"41~d In 
willblll t~,. ! ; 

1"~C81:~:ti~I'/!~n.8ent to tbe ~?nate . 
m:ii,y ,1fplomllt{,· :,1",1 ronm,lnr nomlnn. 
1JOIlI~, H1~H?.'l!{ thct1.1, thu~ of Ill'n~y ;M. 
l'lnl\ell.'tci ·be ·lIlnllassildor to Rusala. • 

PI'E'~IMnt Wilson Is gIving sCl-lous 
c'omddf'ratlon to the mony r)1H'Htlon:-J 

IUl'ol\'()U III tllo Coloradp coal Hlrl 
wit h 3 IIlew to Aottlem('nt throllgh 
"r~ I a&en~le8. 

Tb~rt) will be no. New Year's 
tion at til" \\'hllc HOllse. 
Wilson announced that durIng 
MIl,Y n~epsl.'l or congress ho would 
A te·n·day vacaUoa. ,1\ 

Whilrr returning homp. from n county 
sC}l()ol neal' Cumberlanu. 'VIs" 
l.add. twolve years old. was death by two ot his SChoolmates. 
cnl,ag('d hlll1 In r. fight. 

A bill to bar convict made 
trom InterRtnte transportation. 
still preserve> the opportunity for 
viet Inl,er on highways. was Introduced 
by Representative Carey of Wiscollsin. 

J('r~('.r. wah: accolTIplished by a 
!nan wi:'pif"f';s COIllTlnny. 

Champion young agricllltllri::;t~ 
various ser.ttons of the country 
arrive In WnRhlngton, nero 11. to re
('l'in! from Secretary HOllston of tho 
dppar.tmpnt of 9.gric111tnre dtplo 
for exrcllcnce In their work. 
Pro~osed Increases "In frelgbt rates 

on carloa'l lots of fre~ meats 
Omaha, SOllth Omaha. _" LOllis. Ea.t 
'At. J10nis :-1ll{1 SL Pan I to 110illt.H in O]{. 
1ahmna 'V('f{) IllFmpJll'o\'('d hy the iuh!l'. 
l~lal(' ('(IIJI1JlPL'C'(' COll1lllh.Hlon. 

f(atc~rlnr"d that monopoU.Uc con. 

and olltf'I' 

AT~ . ()l'1tclnl count of all the silver dol
lars' 1n thp San Francisco mint hn.s ra. 
',"()[lIN1 that $~~ wns stolf'n, prohably 

SW(,(>lll. ~liJOlli- l~SO, a('('ordin~ to a renort made 
plarps ( 'lie ;t(:rOSi~ mll1;lit~· soon I wll! ~'lj('l'jfr Qntnton of C(lFlS rOllllly ('arne to Din't'tor of thp :'Ifint RobC'rts. 
hu\'p ('very hlf'~""d Olll' or th"lll prn~-\e. to Omaha ,Hlrl tool, chaf"g-(' of Biddl('- Repres(lntative Booher of ;\llssoun 
cutC'd just as fa ,Hl my illl"P,,'('tor dl\:i. ('omh. TI](' ~heriff saYH fl,piill~ ill Cp. 
covers that they h,uve not complied dar Cn'pk runs high ag-a.ll1Rt tile young nslted the- house to appropriate $200.
with thl~ law," said the eOmll1iS~3iollcr. man, but.Qtnt Ill' llPlip\'('H no prfort will uon for expprimcnts toward the pre· 

Commif;siont-'r Ackerman will givB be madp 10 harm him, Birldleeomb Is ypntlon and cure of hog cholera. Sen· 
them until Jan. 1 to he good, and tht~n to 1H' tak('n to Plattsmo1lth and held fltor Pomcrpne has asked the senate 
if thp), have not f'oJnpllpd with the tn jail pf'nding a lH'aring to. rlO~fI :1 hili to provldf' $fiOO,000. 
law, j;r08Pcutions will follow immE'di· Alb<:>l't Zinlde, forty·four years of 
atel)"" SHELLENBERGER ON TRIAL "go, shot nnrl I(Hled his mother and 

Governor Would Ct.lt Out Boards. Jlinu,:('lf at f'hft'ngo. A notf' found hy 
J "Y Selected in Bahaud Murder Case' 11t(, Jlnll('~' t;ald IIiat lli(> dC'pd wns I'om· 

Abolislll('nt of ::I dm:(,ll Or 1ll0!'(' .of ur ~t Au·burn. ,< mi\t('rl li('('~\\l~f' Zinlde and h,ts llIotlH'r 

the us(\ll'~s ~!;ltl' IJ(Jal'd~.; an(i ('OlllIlllS'1 WPJ'fI "hard up nnd hettPI' off dl'af]." 
sions that ('ontrih.l1tl' 10 tIH.' pn'sont Auhllrn. !\"(')) , .'\0: :!;;. -Thi' (':~se 
hyda.hendN] ~'"Overnml-'nt or the st.ate ~tgalnAI ,Jew i':lll!'r Slu'lii'ni>ergr'r lor Rt?v. "'illlam T. Capers, rector of 
Is Bllggt'Rtpd l.lR olip nwanR of clllting thE" mnrdt'1" 01 ,It,d Ian Bah:HI? fifteen 1h('> Chl1r('h of the Holy Apostles In 
state ('xp('n:-::('~ down, in a lettel' wnt.1 y<'nni ago is 011 III th,' dlstrJ('t ("ourt )Jhllullplrlhia, who was elected bishop 
ten Ly Gov('rnor Morohead for an I herf' and has ('.r~'at(.'d more than thl') f'oadjlltnr of the Protestoflt Episcopal 

lown magazlnn which asked fol' htH I nsual am~ullt o! 1I1tPl"E'Ht for ~ ~urd('r (liOCp~p of W('st Texas. said that it was 
opinion In tlw mattE-I'. OtheJ' than case in \"\P\\o" of thp W'cull:lr mCldents .10ubtf111 whE'ther he would accept the 
maldng this S.UC;gcsj ion Ow ,!xecllt\ve pOlln('~·tf'rl ,with it, Fi};JlN'!ally lR ..,thiS r>1f:'yntion. 
ded:lfl's that jtlllkoting trips, 11111('88 \ tn]() Sine,' :1 h,l", iJ('t'll !ol1lld that Sllvi- A \'('rdi<::t of guilty against James 
abso1IJtp! I'f'qllirpd ror the condu('t of h~nb('rg('r IS thf' samp man who con· }tyan and C. p, Berts('he, leaders of 

't I r h Id b 1f ltd I fpsspd in t!Jt> murdl-'r CBRI' many YP8rs the "c1airYoyant ring," was ret II T'll I'fl 
sta ~> )(1<'; 11 E'fl f', R ou e e m na E'. ago in J)oug-iaf' COllnt\' find WllOSfl ('on. jn .1lHlg(> ,~,rHII\('r'~ rOllrt at Chlra~o . 

. Lincoln ~oHce Chief Held. ! j"pssion \\<lS not lll'li{:\ I'd and \vas IlO! rl'lH' Ill_'ll Wf.'l'e cllllrg('u witll swindling 
Chl(>f (d' Police ,lamps Malom' waR' nllowptJ jn !Hflnd againsf him hy tho Mrs. Hope L. ::\1t'El<lowney of New 

hound over to thf' cllRtrlct court of uuthor!ti{·~. A JIll'" wa~ t,wll'f't('d. SaJem, Wis., 'out of $15,500. 
I..allcas,l£'r connty hy County .Tl1d~~! I u 

nj:<:~('r Of) a chan~(' of f:llsp irllprh;()!l' Ord Church Is Given Judgment. Hf'forr> HIP tJn!tf'd St.at('s St('('1 ('or-
Ill('nt n1:l(\(' I;~ a s('t'(md hand th all'r, Ol'il. :\",11. Sov. 2.-J .Tllp MntllodiHt I~oraf iOll wa~ formed it was "war" in . 
A Bloofll. WhOl1l MaloHl' hud plac!'d In FOpi!H'opnl ('\111r('h of Orr! !li\lpd Wlilinm th(, stt'ol tnuh~, uu'or<ltng to B. F. 
jail a '"lhor t tllll/' h('i'nIlR~' Iw hul! filIIi'd \\'.' lIn"I,111 for a $1.11111) contrlhlllloTl Mlh"~. preAl(l£'llt ot the Browning En 
to 1"I'tllrn till' prl('I' or ;l ('oat which III'(}nd~\,'d In 11\1' lllllldln~; l'unl1 of till' g-iIlf'('rill,L'; company of C]f'vf-'land, who 
had 11(\('11 tnln'l! 0111 of II if; ~\ttl1'P on ;IP <"Illll"('h anrl \\IJidt 11(' l;d,l(" ll'i'u:-d"u In t,p:-<tifi(>ri nt N('W Ynth for fhp dd('nf'P 
Ilrovnl. IIlr'om clllln]!; Ihnl 11(' ,vaA I,ep/: JlIlY Th_~ jUI\ h~'ld tllat on thl' In HIP go,'prnmC'nt'R suit to d!ilioh'C' 
tn jail until 11(' ]Jl'OmiH(,ll to l't'fIJnrl th(' Htr<'IH!lh r'f till' ('0111 rltillt ion work was the corporation. 
mOTIC'y, 

Rcquarttc W'I1hdraws Sui'!. 
Ttli' $1 (1.1111(1 8tdt for dumfllr·eH 

brOll!.:lll against 11ISI)('('for H. :\1 
Rt'qu:tr: [(I uf til" lil'(' cOInmh;siout:-r'd 
fOI'('p IIY ~l r. Van ArdRlial!!, who W,Hl 

::t('f'u",pd ill' "l'l!ltl~t !il"(' to thf' nOllrilll~: 

mill at Oxford. haH bt:>(,11 withdrawn. 
It was rliH'O\"'1 I d !'juon aftl'[' tilt' arrt'"sl 
of "HIl An~·.:d:tI,· thal In' \"a~..:; nOI th,·: 
man WHlltl'd :lnd ttl(' ('a~p againHt him 
wa:-1 di~mi!-.:-ll·d lIP tlwn broug-llt suit 
again:--t thu !it'-' lTlf'IH'I'lor. 

Get Shares <}f Sales. 

A dn\f! for $4j7~, which is fi 11('1' 

rent oj' tht, 111'1. ::;nles of g;ovprnlTIPut 
land Ill.adf' ill Nl'bTa:-;~\a ('or the Ihl,('111 
~'P:.H \'ndllli!: .IlJrH' I. l~)I:l, \vns n,("{'I\·"d 
bv (;0\"'1'111)1' :'\lnjl'll"Hcl [llilll \\·.I~;lllll;"; 

t;ll, <I nd (:hid CII'rlj, II ini.:j., promp~ly 
(if'POHi1L'rl it with ti,l!' sLate tn'ilHlIrcJ' 
to til~' ('ft'dif of Nl:'lJm~l{a 8$\ it:-; shan: 
or thf' !-':ljp)-; 

Call for VJ<ln'';lI~ts. 
A (';)11 rOlr re;.'l!'i1<'l"pd \',"nn;il!t,· Illld,,[' 

oah' 01 :\"nv ~') !I,!l'; liP! n 111:\'\" 1l~' 
Stal,' Trp:l~urf'r (jporg(>, ThiH \Vil !n
clnd(~ all ntlnd)l·'r~ IIp to 2fJ5.187 and if': 
jn nrn(JllIlt $ 14,I)fH) Thb will ]'-::1"(" 

stll1 out~tanding about. $'800,000. 

hpgnn on Ihl' chllr('11 Hnd b!llH Wi'r, 
enlltraf'I"d, !ll1d 111:11 lli' had no ri,l;\11 to 
arhitrar!ly llnnlli lltR oll!q~:Hlon. Tile 
jllr:r ,,11')\\'d 11l11'11'~t :-:ln~'I' Iht" hrgln· 
nin~ of' ! lip FIJI! 

Omaha Man Found Murdered, 

()11l;111Il :--"'f)\ :.' 1 1";\1"1 dowllward 

In a pool of lilood 11)(' l!nd\' of .Jam~'s 
~bort. ,l !/',I III "I (>1". wn~ f, .lntl l~'jn~ ill 

til ... , lot h.ll()WIl ;'JS IIII' ("If( u::' ~I'uIIDth" 

at Twelll\',sl'('oltd and SI'\varr! !'Iln'ptR. 
Df'·<:.icIf" Ill" ('llrli~" :I 11(';1 \.1 fJ If't'~· I)f 

wa~on iq~n, nn whkh hlood -and hair 
Wf'r(l slllrl\ 111l11('!LII'd t!l:!1 Ih(l rnnn 
had ll(,('t\ ;'rl\(,L rh',\"f\ lJ.\- !lll~ \',"P'!.POII, 

Jewett Found Not Guilty. 
Blait·. 2-1 

.1'(>\"'('11. (ll:lr~I'd \\1111 h:l\lll;'; (alJi;~d 

thp dp~lfh oj Iii" ird;iI!( kdJv and of 

th(:'n hil\"\ng- tn~~.'d t1w Lod;. fmrn a 
moving Northw(?~tprn lralll, waR fOUllCl 
not. guIlty )1.\ a jlJn Tilt, ('IHIT'gP of 
flJ'hl d01~rl'f' rIl1Jrd('r ;Il.will:-:t 1,'\VI·t1 
fol' tlll' killiIl:~ oj Iii,. !\\'I) fla\'c.; olrJ IJab}' 
had ()f'('IlPI!,t\\l.th-l' "0111"\ 11,\, fi\'" 11'I\'S. . ----" , " 

Escapes From Nebraska City Jail. 
N(>hra~l\n ('ity. .:s-f'b .. !,\rn' 2:J.-A 

Jolln Prir'ro :BckAon, a commlsslollf'r 
of tIlt' P pnn!'yl\":1nia statp (](\IKlrtmput 
of labor nnd Inollstry, issned an ap~ 

peal to t.he people of Pennsylvania to 
do tlr('ir Chrif'tIlla~ shopping- In day· 
light. H(> nlso 381\ed nil storekE'eperR 
to rpr}llf'f' filA hourR of 'vorl< of th(>ir 
Ealt'sjH'oIJJe during the holidaYH. 

G(>or~f' \\.'. GOf'thnlH, rhtf'f eng\I}('er 
of ttll' P"oarna callrll, ('annat fH'f'f'I)t 
thf> lnvltatlon of thp Authorities of 
Dayton. 0., to hp('()m~ rlty mamu!;(>r, 
a~.; :1)1 ('llg-illl'C! or ~t1J{' arm), ('(}rp:-i 
cOllld not he g'mntpd Il'avc or be dp· 
fnll('r1 ff)!, ~;or1.: of thb ('11ar;I('!1'1' with 
Ollt 8pt,dul I('gh!l:ltion by ~ ... ongreRB. 

Contempt. of ('ol1rt sentence or aD 
fndl~t('rmln(t1(> prl~on term aud $2,000 
nnl' IIOISS"d Oil S. C. :\ur!'ro~s. S~'r /"I" 

tar:\! of th.' '\'(1st~rn F'l1('1 f.O!npallY or 
San .F'rnn('ll';f'o. for thp fail1lre to pro· 
{111('(~ th(' books ... of thf' ('om pany brfol'E' 
tile federal gran;! Jury Was nphpl(l I~ 
t\)(· lil l ltl·tj ~;t:lt'\'~i ('iJ'l'uit conrt of ap
PI,:lIs:. 

\ll"i~ }11:1 \"0"1 Clanssen \ya~ d0clarcu 
ins3m" by a commission of alienists In 

Yo-rlc tn 1906 Mrs. von Claussen 
Dltalllf'd nn1ori ro t;.-' by thrt'flt('ning to 
S'ue President Roosevelt for $1.000,000 
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The Great If~rniturel' a~dl .Mysic !~~i~e 
Gaertner & Be~keQh~uer 
---~~~Wayne,Nebr!lSka!' i I 

Is just in receipt of a <;omplete new lille of g,004:5.! p.~chase4, in 
ThI8 complete line of Ftimlhire 18 I 

I - I 

N.ew in Style, P1,lttern and 'FiniSh 

Every Department Has A Larger ~rid better. StocK Than :Ever 
I 

" I, 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
1 

!::r';"'iill"I'I··.IIII!!iiii!:I\i ·:1"",,1111 

We have the electric lamps In Mahogany, Fumed Oak and Ree4. 80~~:"'i!III":"li .•• lIlilll''''.,;r':1 

thing entirely new In design and finIsh. and a really artistic piece of ho~~ !"!" i{'I.'_·"'lIt' ,.'; .. ,1 

ornamentation. 'We ask you to Inspect our fum~ture stock knowina tll~~!: .. ,I!!I:!lliill.llI!lli;iiiJll 
we can serve you best for all you need in t.hI8 line. . 

" it 

Every Visitor at Our store Thl8 Month will 
be given a Coupon, Valued at $2.00. FREE! 

--.... ---- ...... -
Mouse and Acreag~,: 
~ ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• Ii •• , •••••••••••••••••••• f ••• , i ••• ;"w,:+!,!. 

I will sell at public auction on 

Saturday, Dec. 13 
====~~====~ a t 2 :30 o'clock=================~ 

My home place of Sixteen Acres 

i~Wayne and adjoining Wayne 

on the west. Sale to take place 
• 

ON THE PREMISES. 

Nine-room house, large barn, hen house and auto sfu;d. 
House and four acres in town, and balan'ce ~f twelve 
acres outside the city limits. Land all under ~ultiva
'£ion, four acres being seeded to alfalfa. Very desir
able for anyone wanting to farm on a small scale and 

"at the same time have the school and other advantages of the city 

Easy Terms Made, K.:nc)\~!1 on pay of Sale 
,i ,-;","0"'-;", i, ,-, i-", ,i-i , .-.. ".",. " .. , ........ .. .. "'" ,. , , .. , 

AJ EM LAASE, OWNER. 
Clyde Oman, Auctioneer. Rollie Ley, Cle(~~1 Ii 

1 

I 
I 

! 

I 

I 
I 

Melroy Found.Gulity of Manslaughter. 
Bellver City", N"IL Nov" 2""-'J'he 

JUJ'Y in the> ('nse of' qluver Melroy, who 
shot and hilled hb fat)H'r last July. 
brought in H verdict. of manslaughter. 

prisoner namt-d Winton. lipId for trial 
in the eouoty jail on a ('harge of high. 
way. robhery. escalwd hy som~ onll 
op~nlng the lo('k to the fir<' "s"ape 
with _a wire, The man bad been in 
Inl'l fo! eighty days and was to bave 
his trial at the coming term or court. 

b_UMhP~clln~lorerop~hR~~;:;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:::;;::::;:;~~;;I~ C(IIrlIJiaillJ. ai~ulnst Chari<:s ll, Graves, 
Am,'ri, en lIIinist~\' to Sweden. who re, 
~'·C"n'· "0 pTcsent her to Kfng O$~r or 
~wede.D_ 

" ,.'. 

LET THE DEMOCRAT DO 
" J 'I 



:11:,;'11 ,'Ii: dl"::ldl~I:~~c<l&nf.fftr:. are~~~~~"!O~ff~~~":t:l:: __ 

. ..lil'~t.~,OO~·i9o ST ~CK, Qf lVIE~~HJ\N~J~~ 
At;~II.~re~t ~~~.~Iftce, beglnmn~ Saturday:, ~ove~r29th: . Remember tbls stock ~?'1.I~~. pf br~nt1 new, 
Lad~es~<Futnlshlhgs$uch as SuIts, Coats, Skirts, bres.~es, Millmery, Furs, Sweaters, Underwear, Wa~p, .Em-
broia'J~ik~?;'''~~s~Dtesses, Aprons, Kimonos, Childr~n's Hood~'alld Dresses, Misses' and Childr~n's Co~ts, Silk 
Pef~l~6~ts;a:lrk;n(J~ i.fL'adies' Under~ear, C~rsets,'Notions_ Also a few Men's Suits, Hats, Caps and Gloves. 

'J:, ' , :' , 1 ., ' 

No.'lfs and A!nds. This Stock is Going to be Sold Regardless' of Cost 
1 'il ,.i. '"" 

Milll'~ , Waists Corsets Sweater Coats Furs Ladies' , Suits 1,1, Jler~ 
Me Value .......... , ........ 41e and Dresses ... !At.~ 1,00 Vnlue ......... II , , ..••. 79c 

2.25 Sweater, .. ' . , ... , .1.39 
2,50 Sweater ...... .... 1.49 NEW FURS, JUST INl 39c up $:3.19 to 1.25 V,aluu ........... " ...... I:!tIc 

O'he'H'lf 1.56 V1l1\1Q, ... ,.- ........... l"lU 3.50 Sweater ..•.••.... 2.59 One-Half ",,' , "a' 1-3 Off ,I, ~.., , 

Latest Material 
1.7" Value .. ".",,,, .. ,, ... l.:m 1.00 Sweater .......... 2.99 

'. ~.OO Value", ". ... " ,.'.1.44 Shawl Collars ,.,,,"'!IPfltlEf ' 2,2n Vlllno ... , .. , ........... l69 Price and Deslgns n liO Vuluo ..... .. .. !NO In Blue, White aJ)d Cardinal Don't Fail to See Them ....... 
-

Coats Galore! Get one at Cost! ~~O% .. Off on New Skirts WE CAN FIT YOU, AT A SAVING o OF DOI!LARS ON EACH ONE. ........ 

'Wei have been In business tn Wayne ten years and would be here as long again if it were not for failing health. 

Wei appreciate past'patronage, and urge our old. cu~tomers as well as the new to attend this farewell sale. 

EgI~~ame As:Cash J ellries Shoe Go. Wayne, Nebraska 

the duties and doctrines of How to Treat Them." WedIJes
anity; but also witli one an- day evening,' "Burnishing Our 

Methodist Church I service. ,It is very important 
Rev. C. L Mver., Pulor that· every member be present at 

Armot." Thursday evening, Col. Bain at the Methodist this time. The t!vening service 
Sunday morning the pastor "Sharpening our Swords and How 
.. "The Enjoyment of to Fence." Friday evening, 

and proved from the "Making a Charge." 

church Sunday night. We want a will be held at half past seven. 
full house. Thur-will be a splen· The sermon will be on the message 
did t/eat. to the Church at Philadelphia, 

g~j·ln1r.l"'." that God desires to be On the second week, beginning 
, 'e)'Jloyed by His people. Ignorance Monday evening, December 8th, 

of; God's true character kt'pt the drills will be 8S follows: Mon
Cl\ri~tlan8 at a distance from Him, day evening, "The Sick List ~and 

, 80 :that religion was not the joy the Ambulance Corps." Tuesday 
, pleasure it is meant to be. eveni~ "Pay Day for 
': essentials of thIS joy, which Soldiers. ,,' Wednesday 0 evening, 

,the best m8n could know, "Sl)fItinel Duty and Hand Encoun
an appreciation of the Cross ters." Thursday evening. "How 

!Christ, and a right cone,option to Eniist new Volunteers." Fri
;God's ultimate aim in regard day evening., "Inspeetion.of the 
i Il\en. Cheerful confidence in Regiment by the Commander-in-

's methods in life is also neces- Chief." 
God wants us to have a 

time on earth and in the 
world. 

Baptist Church 
Rey. B. p, Richard.on. Pulor 

"What we Believe About 

The Laidi-es Aid Society desire 
to expreRs their appreciation of 
the box of apples from Mr. 
Graham. We wish he could be 
with us anr! see the decorations of 
our Christmas tree. 

Wf. need every mem!Jer of the 
Sunday school board at the meet
ing Friday night. Election of of
ficers and Christmas pr,ogram 
preparation. 

The County Sunday School Con
vention of last Monday was a suc
cess and many helPful suggestions 
were made by the workers. 
Miss Brown's report of her trip 
around the globe was of. special 
mterest. 

Salvation," will be our subject 
Sunday mo~ning, This will con
tinM our discussion of the great Special services open with Col. 
beliefs of our faith. Many have Bain Monday., Th,e pastors will 
spoken with appreciation of these conduct servIces In the several 
series of sermons. '. 'churches. Help to make a great 

"The King who Lost His success. 
Crown," will be the subject Sun- Eunday the 7th and 14th are to 

,illCludinll' the young and old. The day evening. There is no ~etterbe church Sundays, and we are 
Ilresbyterian "regiment" of the way to sudy the po.wer of .liln or counting on the membership to 
4r, my, of the Lord has always been the work of g~ace In ~ ~uroan life. urge'every one to attend services 

~~~:i~~im~~mg\!t~~~t noted for its strict observance of than by studYlDg IndIVIdual char.- Borne where on those two days. ., t NIh The Epworth League will have a 
, i~~ "Book' of Rules lind Hegula- ac ers. 0 man ever. oses IS 

tIOOlI," and the "drill-master" crown except through SID. special part as will also the Sun-
'WIll ~e ,that some good drill work Sunday is the beginning of our day school. 
ia', q/lrried on during tbes,e two evangelistic campaign. This effort Ask your pastor for some special 
wee~8. . of the church will mean work, work for the coming week and 
, :the drills will be as follows: prayer, anrl ~ps sacrifice on see if it will bother him to find 

Rev. 3:8. '----.! 
The Ladies Aid Society will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Lund
burg on Tuesday, December 2nd. 
There will Le some important busi· 
ness to look after. On the 6th of 
December the Society will hold 
their annual Bazaar, 

The Bible study class which has 
ju~t been organized will meet every 
Wednesday evening at the parson· 
age. We welcome any who wish 
to attend. to meet with m-. 

The churches of the city have set 
aside two Sundays in next munth, 
the 7th and 14th, as church.going 
Sundays. The object is to give 
every person in the city and coun
try about Wayne, an invitation to 
attend church on the days named. 
In order to accomplish this it will 
require the co·operation of every 
church member in Wayne. Give 
UB your help. . 

The Catechetical class wi II meet 
Saturday afternoon at 2 :30. New 
members are in'iited. ,-

German Lutheran C~h 
Rev. Rudolph M~hriDt, Putor. 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. 
m" services at 11 a. m. Can· 
firmation class will begin next 
Monday, December 1st. 

Special Chriltmu Offer 
It is just six weeks more until 

Christmas. 
Now is the time to have those 

photos made, not next week or 
next month, but today! 

Photos are becoming more 
popular .each year for Christmas 
presents, and we are making nicer 
photos than ever before. 

Come in and see samples of our 
new work, and get prices, and do 
it right away as we are sure to 
be very busy later. 

With every order amounting to 
$5.00 or more. we will giv,e a 
beautiful calender worth $1.010, 
free. A sampJ'e of this calellder 
can be seen in our show case Sat
urrlay.-Adv. 45 tf. 

C. M. Craven, Photographe~. 

Close-In Property for Sale 
Having sold my garagE! !lnd 

bought a farm. I have for sale a 
very desirabI~ Wayne property 
consistinR: of a good nine room 
houge and 3 acres nf land in west 
edge of Wayne and 13 acres.ad
joining but o<ltside the city limits. 
This is'a desirable place for trUck 
or fruit farming-close to school 
and town advantages. Price ,lind 
terms will please you if you are 

'looking for a house and smllll 
tract. ,See. or, write A. E. Laase. 
Wayne. Neb.-adv. 46-2 

,FIrst week: Monday evening, the part of our members, but we you a job. ' 

The Rural" Home Society is 'cn
joying a Thanksgiving dinner to
day at the home of Eph Beck'ell
hauer and wife. north of W9;),ue'. : '~Hl)w to tell our Allies." Tues- beTieve they are ready to be a Just two copies of the Annual Buy your stationery at the Model 

'~a.y e'llening,"Our Enemies and help in the Lord's work. Our ac- Conference Minutes left. Do you Pharmacy.-ad.... How about your subscription"j 

~::::::;:::::f5~~~=~~~' =:::::::::==::::===~ complishment will depend entirely want them? """''''''''~=====I:==::=::=::::tw:::;:::::::==:::_:::;'' ,~ on ollr loyalty. "rhere is a great Help your pastor in the coming 
; , need forcing us. There are enough special effort and see if"You don't 

. p~ovl!ie security for YQur funds" 
'syeIWlla~,iz\!, your husiness. give a written 

.' i tures; and acquaint you with· 
'I 1 will be glad to serve you in 

of us to meet this now. Let each ,have a good meeting. "Go Work 
of u~ r(·spond. in my vineyard." 

Tomorrow (~'riday) afternoon, Union services Sunday .evening 
the Missionary Society will meet at the Methodist church. Col. 
st the home of Mrs. Ethel Norton. Bain will be the speaker. every

TIlis even,ng, at the. Baptist body come . 
church at 7 :30 the Thanksgiving 
service will be heltl. 

" 
I 

Plumbing By A Plumber , 
Wh) carries a fulL and complete line of Pipe of aU 
sizes, all sorts of paris and fittings, as well as 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories. Tubs, Etc" Etc" 
Pumps, for well or cistern; in all sizes are correct-

--ly installed. For anything in this class of work, 

--======SEE 1.1 II 
, . '" I' ' 

A. G.' GRt)NEMEYERji 
Agent lor Indian'Moforcype$ Opp. UniOIl Hotel, W'qp.'i i' , 

I", 



.. are: using power' grarter.a 
! l~ Dj~~in: C~11nty fo.qqlld !'f9fk~ ..1 

ltandplph ~Iec:trlc light lj!ant i~ 
Ilgain making "jllic:!l" fu;r th\'! 

,...,.------~..;..!-...:,-,·------· . .;.,......JIPlltrons'nft(~r n ahut down ('or n!· 
Carroll Is 

<11cctric lights 

. . 110'110 talent ! 

. is, going to pluy 
qlll of 
():t the H"'''C1LlOil1.' 

The Foster Pi' 
was 1\ local 
(:ost of living, 
revenue deri ved:. 

The A. 0. U. W, tit Osmond in; 
itiated a class kIt iJevl~nteen new 
members last Yof~k,· The grand 
master of the at~te"'nB:'present" 

Schools and c!\urcb'esa\ld public 
gatherings are ,a1talllll!lowed 
Creighton. wherbtM'ngs'hnv<l bellO 
shut np to brCllkan~piqemic of 
smallpox for a mantI) pust. 

Randolph is hllllerjng for 1\ Tlew 
depot on tho Oll1lilhll,at ' thlilt pl_ee, 
'l'hey should hll\le. a union depot, 
and so every jun~tl()n point shonld 
be compelled to havil a union '~I1' 
tion where th(l road~ cro~s" 

Up at Osmond they have not 
yet settled the (jue~ti"n Olf which 
is the more mighty. the pen or the 
sword. Better substitute the word 
typewriter. So much of penman· 
ship is poor these days that it has 
lost its ,"rip. 

The Crei~hton New~ silcaks of 
a couple of sneak thieves who stole 
a sack of tlour as "worthy citi. 
zens." That is tho fluttery l1sulllly 
bestowed upon those who mak,) a 
larger stealing. It seems that a 
small offense is rC(~OI(l1iz(,<l at thnt 
P:J\cc. 

A new ·Catholic (~hurch and par· 
son age has been eOfllpi<lted nt 
Beemer ann a new parish created 
at that place with Ifather Piper. 
formerly of Snyder, as the p'astor, 
The membership of the new church 
'8 sufficient to support a good 
church. 

The Knox county commissioners 
are butJding some concrete bridges 
this y.ilir-the proper kind to 
build if built right. They are 
also building some other bridges 
there-but are getting the plans 
and specifications from the state 
engineer. 

The sale of real t!state at auction 
is becoming 1!10r~~ and mOl:'e com~ 
mono We notice by an advertise. 
ment in the Pender Times thut W. 
F. Reetz, formerly Olf this place, 
had a "ale of two blocl!" lind 1\ 

number of lotH by t.hlH nwthod at 
Pender Saturday. 

_\ drainage distriet hll" twen 
planned at Wakefield' and the sur. 
veys are being nlade for a basis 
for bids 0n about eleven miles of 
a ditch, which will add immensely 
to the productiveness of a lot o'f 
land near our neighboring town. 
Work will begin on the ditch in 
the early spring 

One of our exchan"es said reo 
cently that many ll1ews items Were 
crowded out for want of room-
yet nearly one·fourth of the paper 
was wh i te because of the lead" be· 
tween the lines ann Rlugs betw(~en 
the paragraphs. It may be that 
they had no more time to set the 
matter. 

pairs. 
K Dryscm and wife nf. Ponctt 

t1elellrlltetl thelt p:olden "Y4!ddlril!:' 
tile 16th: TheY'Mme tb I"Dlxon 
lI\lhrlythirty' years ago, and 11re re' 
~J\ected ~iti7.en9. More thanl"!ialf n 
hundred guests att<'n<l(,,] the cele. 
bration. 

'At Rllndolbh lnst week tw~ riga 
drawn hy oxen ptlHse,1 through thi., 
town and when they trie,1 to :photo. 
graph them there was n : protest 
from t.he peo])I!! and hack~;rl 1) p 
with a gun in a way to mlilte the 
protest good. 

"Uncle Sam" is said t(J ha·ve· 
earnl!d $30.000.(100 more Ullm the 
cost funning the parcel 11Ol~t thi~ 
year from that department (If tlMil 
IlOstal service. Hope 8o--rathllr 
it would go that way thun to ex. 
press' companies. ,. 

The lligh school at Battle Creek 
has cntere,1 the Ht!)te high Rchool 
debating league. and Is a:lready 
pl'llcticing upon II debate. If the 
affirmatives carries. the mall who 
n~glec'ts to ~Qte when given the 
chaneI' will be disfranchised. or 
deprived of a citlzens protllction. 

F. H. Prat.t. who recently sold 
the Humphry Democrat and went 
to Florida. has purchased n very 
neat and complete job printing 
plant at Miami. in thllt lanll of 
flowers. Miami is a city of about 
6,000 population and i's evidently 
a very live place. We wish broth. 
er Pratt well in his new venture. 

A new church building WIlS dedi· 
cated Sunday in the neil:hborhood 
nine miles east of Pieree. Threo 
services were held-·-two In Ger· 
man and one in English. It is to 
be known as the Zion Lutheran 
church. The society' was organiz· 
ed eleven years ago. and they have 
dedicated a new $6.000 building. 
A t the start they had but seven 
members. The new building is 
36x60 fpet, ann was built by J. 
Ohland of Hoskins. 

In Order thl>t they need not in· 
terfere with a big Thanksgiving 
dinner the people of Rannolph 
have decided to hold their Thanks· 
giving services at the church the 
evening before. This is to give 
the women a chance to return 
thanks and not interfere with the 
dinner next day, It is a great 
scheme for those who look upon 
thanksgiving (!uy simply as an 
nccasion to feed thi'ie fn,:es a lol 
of good tasting foods. Honostly. 
we supposed the day was intended 
as one of giving ttlanks an(l praise 
for the good things which had 
been yours-but lhat appears to 
be an old·fashioned notion. 

The Coleridge Blade tells the 
followi ng of one (,f thei r most suc· 
ceBsful ~ Krowers. and it migh·t 
be welll\)r those who have been 
having trouble' around here to 
make a trial: Inst,'ad of buying 
oil meal ann us,ng it as a tonic, 
John (:. Rrocmann S()W~ a couple 
of acres of flax each year and has 
this ground into meal at the mi 11. 
This Iw mixes into hiA slon for 
his hogs and especially if the hogs 
are coughing. He linds that it is 
stronger than the oi I meal and but 
a trifle mOf{' expensive even whel1 
he has to buy the Max seed instead 
of raising it. He has good success 
with his hogs a, a rnle and has 
lost none this year wi th the cholera 
or lung tever which is devasting 
so many herds. 

---=--:-:---
Faitb. 

A Chdstmlls card or booklet. >lent 
t\l,.11 friend. ",PI serv~ the purpose 
. ,ir., .. Ifl~~~: l!!IBCll,:lVher~ /In expensi vc 
gift i~ unnecessary o~ ont of place . 
They . lire appropria,tely warde:! 
with pretty sentiments. The 
prices are extr~mely modest·, ·from 
lc lip. ' 

Mechanical Toys 
The mechaflical toys thi8 year Brc 
more 1I\'tllresting and ~nilielng thnn 
eV(lr. Ervery child Qnd e8pe~iill11 
a boy :gi'e!ltJy appreciates A toy 
thllt ruM by clock work. Ali ttle 
IYI'Mey ~pent for an 'antomobile. an 
engine or a railroad train will 
make s'ny .llttle child' happy. It 
WQuid' take a lot of space to tell 
you in detail about this line. We 
have "plunged" thloyear nnri 
have an extra large RlUIOrtment, 
Thl9 Includes also a big line of 
American made Iron toys like Fire 
Departments. Horses and Wagon~. 
The prices are I~er than ever. 

Doll Cabs 
Collapsible all'Bteel doll cabs. in 
unv size. from 65c up. 

Games 
There is nothing else that helps 
to pass a pleaSAnt evening like a 
good game. LOlts of fun for the 
children as well as the grownups. 
We haVE) a big variety from Hlc 
up. 

Toy Animals 
afP always in (femand. All chil· 
dren like them. We have II well 
assorted line up from 5c. They 
comprise cloth. felt and fur cover· 
ed animals such as dogs. rabbits. 
horses, cats, bears. sheep. ele· 
phants. etc. Somp of them are on 
platforms. others are hitched to 
wagoris while others walk on their 
own feet. 

Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Etc. '. 
The selection this year is specially 
deSIrable. New and attractive 
finishes in wood. metal and com· 
position give a variety to choose 
from. 

We are prepared to help you with 
Huggestions and the goods to select 
an appropriate present from a par· 
ticular need. ' 

Our assortment comprises Toilet 
Sets, Manicure Sets, Traveling 
SetA, lIair Brushes. Toilet.,tl1il:rors. 
Shuving Sets. Infant's Sets' and 
other articles pertaining to toilet 
use. 

Candies for the Holidays 
Cand ies are necessarily a part of 
the Christmas spirit. equallyenjoy. 
ed by young and oln. Father will 
eat his share of candy at Christmas 
even if he shuns it during the 
halance of the year. We have 
randies at all' prices from the hard 
mixed varieties 'It IOc a i)()unrl to 
the·fine bon bons and chocolates. 
They are all of the best 'luality 
and if they are tlie lowest Priced 
in town, its only becauoe we buy 
them in very large quantities. We 
are prepared to~ serve ·you with 
pure fresh candies. 

HolidalY 
Openirtg 
• • 

8oug~t Direct I 

M~st of our Christmas goods this y~ar are . ..: .,. I ' 
bought direct (rom eastern manu.factur-
ers and importerI" This enabled us to' 
redlKe the price on many articlts lind 
you will lind OUr prices lowe~ 'than 
elsewhere. I" 

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th 
is the date that our:complete 

line of Holiday Goods will first be 

on display for your inspection' and 

approval. We have spared neither ' 

time nor money to select an assort

ment that. in our estimation is stron~ 

al)d desir_ilbJeJJ::9m every viewpoinf 
-Quantity,Quality, Variety, Selec-

,tion and especially Price. We lire 
sure that a visit to our store and an 

inspection of our entire assortment 

will solve the problem of what to 

buy and where to' buy it. Please' 

consider this announcement a spec

ial invitation. Make your visit as 

early as possible as long as our as

sortment is complete in every detail, 

Christmas G~fts at IOc-15c-25c 
It is really surprisint how far tOe, 15cor 25c will 

to in securint useful and acceptable Christmas 

tifts. We have countless articles in tbis price 

rante that will fully serve the purpose of-makinl! 

someone happy at Christmas time. Tbese articles 

not only cover toys for children. but novelties. 

fancy goods, china. books. dolls. tames. etc, If 
you are seekint suuestions in inexpensive. yet 

appropriate presents, let us show you our offer· 

ings in 10c. 15c and 25c goods. 

E. ~WAYN'E====-. 

Variety Store 
Headquarters for Holiday Goods 

HOlI't HOI'" 11 ""J1~' ChlId 10il Emul.ion to get and keen well 
Parents-don't give that puny,. and strOlng. For the tired-out. 

Dolls! 
Every I it tie girl dl)(;Cl8 a 
Christmas time. l't dO!'tm·.~!iiPu~,1 
any illfYer~nce how !many 
hu abe Is IIlwayo rtad>' to 
lind !QVIl anolher olje. In 
to th.c ullilal . line Of ~t .. plo ",,' 
there are 8 great many. . 
dolls. thlB year. YSlu can .pend. iii 
small amount. or II ~1Ir1ce OD!!. but .. 
before )'ou &elect l'ne 00 Bure' to 
lI(le 9ur line a8w~ .feel IIIItiafi.ed.'.'I""''''UIIIII!''''':'''''' 
that' we can save rou money on' 
"olle~ ---L' .. 

Ah ud Emhroiaered Goods 
A very nice gitt '(or mother 
sister or .llirl frlc~d and 
welcome Ollf! f6 a ol.cl1 Or'lHJerjlQ 
Dollie or Centcrp!ei::e or 
leart. Or R FAncyl Towel, II 
low (;Pvcr. I'I1I.owc",~. etc! .... 
ofl'er you II big lIel<fetion In 
g~OdB at very rea!K)~abl~ prices. : 

Handkert:hiefs 
E(IUally acceptabl<.j to a man OJ; 
woman Is a gift of handkNchiefs. 
We are showing a ~plendld varle~ 
for the holidays. . iSome of thctti .. ' 
8.re 'put up"'iri at~riiellve ·boxes. ""'. ·'!!"IU!II!'!""'" 

making them especially deBirable.: 
for gift making. 'A very flood· 
Krad.! Handkerchiet for oc alrea<b. 

Pretty NeckUeB 
For an ioexpe!lslvegift for a 
or boy nothing eltcells a pretty 
necktie. We have'll big line of. 
ail.k lics, imported' direct from. .. 
eastern necktie factory whleh .. 
sell for 10c-no fake about it .. 
nei ther. Another put in an at·· .. 
tractive Christmas box and of oot·., 
ter material for 25e. There is 
question that you can save 
by buying your ties from U8. 

Hnit ~~(~erB 
N\ warm knit muffler makes a 
desirable present for efther 
or woman. We have them in 
eral colors and weaves, Prices 
25c. 35c and 50c. A good many' 
people are turning al)'ay from the' 
habit of giving fancy things which" 
are nicely packer! away and of no 
use litter Christmas and return 
more practical gifts. A knit 
fler is OnA of them. 

Fine Imported China 
If undecided about a present for 
the wife. sister,' sweetheart or 
friend. send her a gift of imported 
China. Every woman likes China .. 
and never has enough of it. 
J'here are many useful gifts. such 
88 Cups and Saucers. Sugar and: 
Cream Sets, Plates. Bowie. Celery, 
Tray, Spoon Trays, Nut bowls, 
Hair Hcceivers, etc. A little 
money will go a long way in out. 
China department In securing Il.: 
most desirable Christmas gift. 

A woman supposed to be deaf 
and dumb (poor woman) and a 
man with a cippled hand are said 
to he working this part of Ne· 
braska doing a begging stunt
and our exchanges say to pass 
them up-that is their way cf try· 
ing'to live from the earnings of 
those who work. 

ailinp:. u·nder·weight child any of run·down. nervous. emanciated or 
I jes' don't know if de cohn'Ii those so.called "tonics",C(mtaininI(Jldebiliated-the convalescing--

grow. alcohol or dangerous drugs; such growing children-aged people~it 
Col. S. W. Hllyes. the oldeRt But I nlants hit jes' de same; BtUfT won't give' relief and health is sensible aid to renewed strength, 

MaBon in th" state of"Nebraska, I jes' don' know ef de wind'lI to g-rown people. let alone chil.lbetter spirits. g-Iowing health. 
died at the homo of his dall!,ht"r. blow, drell. Its purpoee is to stimulate l1exall Olive Oil Emulsion-king 
Mrs . .l W. M('Clary, in N.,rf"ll{ 011 '!lut I watch an' pray, an' J ",ap for a short time after each dose'lof t~e celebrated Rcxall Rem-
Monday of Ilist wlwk, d(~ath bl!ing an' I sow. just as whiskey or morphine does. edies-is for freedom trom sick. 

Texas Land 
,Iu(' (0 old Illl.e at ttl!' limp of his An' d" S\ln hI' riS(' a,,' d" ribber tbus making yeu believe it i. do. ness of your family. You'll be as 
passing- away. II" lVas known as flow. ing real good, enthusiastic about it, as we are 
the" Father of Nebraska Masons." An' de good Lawd know my Give that child something that when ~ou have note~ it~ p~easant 
He (,rganized the first lodge of name. will really build it up-replenish ~a~t.s ".trengthem.ng, lnVlgorat •. 
Masons in Fremont in IH(i7. and I jes' can't tell Pi de cotton sell, the wasted tissues-feed the stunt. mg, hUlldmg'up, d,sease.prevent., 
also organized the first In<ig-e at Hut I toils jP", de Rame ed. dwarfed. puny muscles-make ing effects. If it does not help: 
Norfolk in 1~72. De birds they build where de it lively, strong, well-full of the you. your money will be given) 

The suffrage petition work is spring sap ,well, animal spirits children are ment back. to you WIthout argument. 1 

still goin!( on. Petitions from An' dey koow en()~!(h for a rainy by nature to have. Give it Rex~1I Sold In th,s commumty only at our i 
more than 100 tOWIl8 in five coun· spell, Olive Oil Emulsion. . store-The Rexall Store-one of I' 

ties have alreadY been received. An' dat's lot more dan dey guil'l R II or E I' . h 1 more than 7,000 leading drug 
It is desired to reach every voter ter tell- . som:~a nour~~~in~~uf:~~n ~!o: oaF ~~;:; ~~it!~~. United States and I 

' in every locality with the peti· An' de good Lawd kno'w----my cohol and dangerous drugs. It s Shulth . Ph 
tions, and for that reason the name. the ideal nerve, blood and body d elB W armtlc~, b 
headquarters would like to hear So I watch an' pray as I gops my builder. It does the work it is a v _, _____ . __ ,_~ne, e' l from workers who want additional way. planned to do better than any The chief forest ranger of the 
blanks. In the meantime the An' I toilS on jes' de sam,,; other meaicine we know of. and big Government reserve along the 
blanks that. arc out shonln be (~om~ De rqse is sweet, but de rose our faith in it is so great that We Grand Canon, in Arazona

r 
had oe-

pleted and"sent in as rapidly as can't stay, not only urge you to use it and casion lately. in the course of an 
possible. But I'm mighty glae! when it give it to your children-but we extended trip. to travel as far east 

The Wausa Gazette says that blooms my way: . guaranter; taht" it will do all we as Kansas City. When he return. 
they still have suckers at thnt De night fall dark, hut de Lawd say it will. or cost you nothing. ed to his post of duty he broughtj 
place who are biting on skin games send day. Rex!tll Olive Emulsion should be along an Irishman whl> had ex-
which were old' a quarter of alAn' de goolJ Lawd know my name. given to "hildren who catch cold pressed a desire to go west and I' 

century ago-·but they are just a81 -Frank L. Stanton eaSIly, Begin right now. and usejgrow up with the country. 
particular as any peuple on earth 111 New Orleans Picaune: it to bu'ild up the child's sy,tem to When they struck the desert the 
to drive a close bargaio with - - - - such strong health that it can reo Irishman looked for a spell at the I 
their home dealer. He thinks Counsel: The law presumes you sist colds, cough, grippe, bron. dry and and prospect. Then he, 
that Barnum ml1st have known are lIlnoeent unt,l you are proved (I chitis. catarrh, pneumonia, and I said: 

::'::" ... :::,;,'1 '1'1'''11 

15,000 Acres 
'Choice Gulf Cbast Land 

As good as being sold at $200 per acre; Price 

$16.00 Per Acre 
In tracts to Suit. Terms 1 to 10 Years 

Sholars Land Co .. 
. ,. 
I ~, I 

AueE, TEXAS 
some of the Wausa bunoh when he I guilty! other cold weather diseases. You "M ister, I dont wantto say any. 
made that fam6us discovery that I Prisoner: My ):(olJdness' What who are wea~ and run·down, amI thing unpleaeant about this 'coun· 
the people like to be humbugged, a difference there is between the you who are well now. cut are try. but it looks to me like it 
It is that very 'fact whlch keeps law and the district attorney '-I1iable to suffer 'rom various cold w~ld take nine acre~ of it to rust

l the mail order h'ouses open. r Town Topi.cs. weather ailments, use RexaH Olive wan na\. "-Ex. ~ L. _____________ ~---_:--... -~~=" 
'f' ... 
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Corner 
-\"'~')_'-

:, ',I,', '; : I:, 
A StagecQachl, 

Story 

'I' , I' .', I' i I. 

,.Start~ No~e~b~r 28-E~ds Satur~~y, De"'i ,,,,........,' ..... , t1!j'~ Hfccp moun

t~lI~~ rfJ:H~,. yIP I~'n(.',k l~.(), 1~~t?J ~,t~~'V~ug 
o~nlln~f,','t~e h~l'*! hInd ot,pt\BIOn~ 

"W"'''':'lpl'' "IJ(/llt~1l lire WU/1I111l8 
nd',,· i:'i!II!I;~ tllh't"o'm Ill'otlnd 1~'~\;;IrI' 

, 'D~~·f n~gtecl getting' your wInter s)lp:plI~s durin~ this sale.1 '''''''-'''''";11'''''''''''''. 
"tiever h~ve 'a better 6pportunity, as the stock rell!ains COlmJl' Ilet:e 

, oor'ller where 1atted n groot Ipllt iriJck.' 
., "~- .. :4_ ' , ' ! "liro, there lillY ~nak"" arOUl!d'Il!ereT' 

,,' ',Wondet if t ,e r'il~8paprr8 0.t~8k&t,' il'tlmldllnsillinger; " ! 1:1 ' 
weU~Jkted Itn:e. i: : : ': : • , 

I. I,', " " 

NebrasKaevllt st p to fliiujoe what 
, I iii" h' d J,k~ WllIluwij, t.u,rUed II rUdd'1 ,race -=1==!==~~~,",* __ OIIIj!""il~,hey ia~e ,pa3i nIb ~,o~ t elf "rea Yto~KI'It tbel\n8si!rlgel'fl. anftoRhls,lIght 

.. pr'lhe8~e~ts. ~! the first plnce browli 0"'" Illet thOHC or 0 lllllmp Utile 
they must pay lOr the paTle~ and '1_ 

, the print in, g at ai, rllte fixed by the 'I\'OIllOU In tho corller he wlnked8i!;nlt!· 
, , cnutl,)'. 

monojloly',that prints them"a sum' ~I'h" P1uml) little woman looked 'Ivery 
I\!hich WiU.mo.rc.l.thlin pay £°.1.'.. 'sevlire'nn'd tumedlber .. yes away., . 
wlllte'p~p~r, Ithen the firm ",\,"8. sir; this I". called snake corner. 
Tlrlnts thl, papilr. keeps all ' ami It'. n rnllny tliln/( thnt every time 
advertiaio", money, which, ' IranCIl' tbl. partlculnr rock ~very 
g~tthe ;ra~e that'they shOll I strRuger nhonrd wants to Imow It there 
averagel$~O.OO per week on ~ nrt)'~nnkeil hel'j!~II()utB." 

0' the like the' Iiv/,ragA county seat ' "Well.i1r~ (Ilere onYRnnkeR?" de· 
nn"I",~ •• 'e' tOI' Iy:":'~nnd' the worst feature of the m",,,],,,l the thin woman nharply. 

the tbree or fOUTi years., ,By the wjJOle thi,rjg is the fact th'a$ the i "1'J>ere n~e spokes"sometlmes, ~'am. 
way, suppose youl' litlikela·lllltilof r~Mebatl:red Is so low 8R to' dIs;! .. I WDlI comlnl\' liP from Cberry 
all of tbe paper,~ ".f1.,n.I,1 ',mll.,g,a,zi. "es c.'o"ufa"'e a."vertisin" at le"'\·,t1m.ate Brook with a load ot tolks. nnd just as 

'I 1;1" • 'I .. .."., we' rellcbMsnake <,orner one or tho 
youw8nt for thely~~'a.d'JE!t 'ius tlltes. ltls bad enough wh'ell two Wlmm"" SCt'OllIlH!fj nlld fa lilted. and 
save you some mqll~'y orl the l~t. papers in the same town compete tho e)thers JIll IlolI"r.,<I to heat th ... 
We' have many,' good clubblllg toi an extent of taking advettl~ing, harill. 'or <,Ollr.e I Atoppell and lool,,,,l 
offere, too mQnY'~n')ftlet to 'Ust tbrb~low east, but for a newsparlcr to ",," whut "'"" the m"ttl'r." 

, publication. m~n to n~main indefinitely iu di- """hat WIIR It"r:( o1!!t1landed the lias· 
rept competition with hlmeelf Is tlemr~ra !lrbntlilessly. 
wi/fse. "TI'nRh!" .. ultred Debby Bowne. 

the last football game of the 
today. 

days Thanksgiving 

"It wns 11 whole flllRsel of black· 
slJal(cs a'Runnlng th"m.elves on the 
bllfirbCk. 

"I was Rome flUstered. beclluse I 
knew, nil my passengers being wlm· 

I mCI;l, I'd 1m vc tl'Ouulc between the wim
mell on.I the snokes and the 
here, who nln't got. no use for reptiles. 

"I'm a quick thinker. and"- ?Ir. 
WIl'I!IIrr1R pouR",1 Ilnd CORt n slIsplclous 
glance among his pnssenger.. "I 
thougbt somebody In Ired." be said nil'
gr$lvllly. 

'I 

'A nice nobby line of 

Lp.dtes·, Misses and 
. Children's 

:COATS 
Special 8al~ price at 

20% Discount 

All our:60c and 65c 
~'":i' ... --

Wool Dress 'Goods 
In ser~e8, r whip' cords, and 

llJixe'd~ suitings.l~Speciat sale 

price at per yard 

45c 

All our 12 Yz c outings 
at special sale price .. 10c 

Suits and Cioth 
~, Overcoats) ........ _, 
That are sna:ppy and up-to
date, which any man or boy 
would be prond or. Special 

sale price at 

20% Discount 

~GONEWILD~ 

20% discount 
on our enUre stock of 

BLANKETS 
Retulu,'price from 9& up to 

$8.00-cotton and wooL 

Ladies' $LOO 2-piece 
Wool Underwear. at .. 79c 

I ".,J: 

Ladies~ ;~ 

UNION SUITS 
i'I":' 

In hi~h neck ,and 101l1! al~,eYf'" 
and Dutch neck and elbow 
sleeves. Retu1ar $lOO val"". 

Speclalll.lle price at 

79c Suit 

A 10c Percale 
Extra good value, 28 
inches wide-about 350 
yards. While they last. 

special sale price at 

8c per yard 

Ladies' 35c wool Hose 
good weight-special 19c 

No one mude reply. DclJlJy Bowne 
waa stnrlng tbrough the open doorway. 
and'the llttle .lork mon nppenred to bo 
DHleep. Fresh Groceries--best quality, lowest price 

Friday E~eMDg 
'II I 

Dec.;Stb 
• 

Wallace 

is the entertainer--an artist 
Ilf natllln-wide :i-eputation.arid 
the equal of th~ best as a plat
form entertainer, ,Amusing, 
Classic, Elevati~g,! alllleaiing to 
the best in mani ' 

AWmd. Punct. 
KII~ld~lcll'al~'ten ........ ()7. 100. 

....... ,99.:l 100. 
........ 98:3 100. 

.. • ,; ..... 99. 99. 
Gl,pde ... , .... 98. !lO.9 

Grai'Ie .... " .. , .!)8.8 H9.fJ 
Grade .. ".,.,. _9U. 99.0 

Grade, ....... !Hl, 9 100. 
Grad~ .. , ..... 95.9 99.2 

School. .. , ... '.'1,.98.8 99.7 
, Last Friady evening the Juniors 
: mltermined the Senionl, football 
: boys and hl;;h school teallhel's /It a 
, trJa9k purty In the high s~h()ol ;;:ym· 

nsslum, which was prettily decor. 
In the colors of tbe classfl8 ond 

embl,ems. . Many of the 
costumes worn showed e)riginality 
and taste. Ferne Oman was award
ed: the ladies prize and John Massie 
the gentleman's. The evening was 
spent in games and informality .8nd 
Ight refrbshments wcre served. 

ayne Normal Defe/lts Atk.inson 
'rhe Wayne Normal football 

team jO\lrneyed to Atkinson lust 
~'ridny, November 21st, and cle
feated the strong team of that 
plMe by Il score of 7 to n. A 
very lnrgo crowd WIIS in attend. 
anCe lind the dtly WIIH nn ideal one 
for football. 'rhe Atkinson team, 
like Rellcvl1e. rather th()Ught the 
Wllyne tellm would be "easy." 
, soon discovered their mi 

Tho -olher six pnssepgerB were bong· 
fii'if'Ur'i"iiUileii'iITy' -on the wor,I.· ot the 
atage driver. 

A trial will convince you. + Let us prove it! 
"<10 on!" they cried Impatiently, 

U'VI,lUt did ~'OU do then '1" 
We Pay the Highest Market Price for Your Poultry and Produce 

Ojl got tlown from lily Kent and. t.ul<
Ing my whip. I wemt liP to the roclt 
ntHl ]['1'11 It (HI to OIl'Tn Hllnli:t'S Ull tlH:~n' 
'Wn~H't Oue to lfU Sf'l~Il. TheIl I dumb 

R r b '., That with every $40.00 purchase you can get a emem er. PIECE OF ALUMINUM COOKING WARE FREE 
bock to tho stage and drove on. ' 

wthe wfmm(l]1 un ('x"led with joy m'p.r 
getting 1'1,1 of, t.he BnnlteB. noll wben we 
reached tbe top of the hill-this one 
we're t'limhing: llow-I happened to 
look back. and wbat do you slIppose I 
Bee?" Ike pOllsed drnlllatlcnlly . 

For the Best Quality and Lowest .Prices Always 

"'\Yhnt dId you see?" they asked in 
r.horn~. 

"Hnnl\1;'s!" Rnlll Ike. rrowttln,~ nt 1 he 
r(>(~oJl(!l.'fion, ".'hont tlfl.v hlH('k~Ilnkl'~. 
assorted RizeR. nil humping themselves 
nlonll tho rand, trying to catcb up with 
tnt:. I rel'lwu the)' wnul11 hln'c dumb 
Up over the wheel. anel rl!<ht Into the 
stHg{~ Jt I htHlu't done 80UJe quick 
tblnklng. 

The Reliable German Store 
4,1r·hr sotnfofhfllg' of a l'c>nder," PUl'

SUt~ Ike IllO<1C'Stly, "nno, being inter
('sted In the critters, I'd read conslder
ahle abonl: snnkes_, So I took my har
monlc!l. out oof m,)~> poc]{et fi.wl, getting 
out of tlw st.age, I 'V~~llt back and 
played 'Ynnkeo Doodle' to them pur· 
KUing r(>p1i1l\~, :lncl I'll llc blamed 11' 
the hull lot. didn't stand st11l Jilw they 
was dlnl"UlCd. nnd thell I played n 
lunn'h ('nlJ(~d .rrtlt~ Hptr('tlt.' _\11(1 you'll 
hllrdly lwlic'i'u nH~ wlwn I SHY thnt ~Ie 
hull 'r~\I~hlleIlt of 'hlal'l\~llul~es turned 
tnU I1ml 11UIlItU . .'d tlwlll~t~lvl's h:H'k down 
th.(~ rondo 

"'Vhon! IIN'o you nre! ""'iI!ow 

"rlJ De blnmed r· ejacula teel' Ike. 
sJRppfng his knt:'e with nIle hlg hrown 
band. "'Vell, what do you want:" be 
growled nt the little foreigner wbo 
waS standing by the wheel looking up 
nt him. 
. "Beg pardon, but I forgot to pay you 
tor transportation and most ,enjoyable 
title and n~r('eable story," said the 
strauger .polit!'I:.:. 

"Hub!" was Ike's reply. 
uAnd til(> little Indy with the e),P!'l.or 

n dove, she ha~ gone awny?" l\!-iketl 
the mnn. 

"Yon menn ~IlsH Debby Bowne?" 
growleu Ike omiuously. 

TIl(> lIlall llodded·donhtfulIy. 
.~ "The lady wilo :-;ahl she was engaged 

HO[H,e!!I to you." 
'VUh tlu:- wortl~ llm lin Ited his hors(,H 

wlth n non1'1~h hpfot'e the door of the "\Yus T hr1st}pd Ik(~. "I::l, you meau." 
l1ttlc UHHmtnh\ 11m, "neg- pfll'don, out :-;h(' l:3aid, 'Wns en· 

'VUh lIw NhH~lp HX('('ptlon of n(~hhY gng('d Ull tifh'('!1 mInntes figO.' Ah, 
HowIW till' (1('('\111ants of the st:t).!p (1\s· mOIlHit.~ul' is most rude:" cried the 
monntntl at tho inn. \Yhll(' :-;oJUe or stl'llllgl!'r US h(> sldpped back beyond 
them WC!'O pn;ring- the dl'in~l'. the reach of Il:p's whip, 
for('igner li.'alll'd towa1'd Dehhy HUWll.t!, I'Little rat:" growl(>d 11\(0', Lis fnce 

"DONI Iw Rlwnk of- n trnth?" be ill- now sollerell to :;rirn unger as he turn· 

Save Half Your Fuel Bills 
and Get it Warmer Home --

score does not well . qtlil'pd, lHl(lcJlng- toward 11\\' 'Yilliam~. ed the f'ta.~(~ about Hnd rl'tllrned down 

the cOllllmrlltive, " 
two teams. Fonr times! dur

ing the game. other than the dme 
,th~tt they scored. the Normal team 
.w&s within striking di"tan~e, of 
Atkinson's gonl. Once the bull 

on Atkinson's yard line. :An~ 
the Normal attempted II 

kick, but the ball went wide, 
time during the game was 

within striking distance 
Wayne goal. The Score 

in the first pedod When 
G Uderaleev", carried the ball 

goal line, after a w\ 

1'1'\\'0 rt~a ~pot~ ~loi"etl in D(>hhy'g the ll1Uuntaill. ''''hell he passed snal;:e I 
cht~t\s" corner he ~Ul~)tc the bluck llOrses ~u 

('Thd' t.1'11th-·1~·nnt-in-hitt~~nhl SfiVHg'{'ly t1Hit they run nIl tbe wa.\" 
emphatlclllir. down tht· mountain Ride, requiring- all 

"You It]WW him ('lof n ('t."rtaint:'l·, that of )lr. \\·i1li:llll~' ~trengt.b nIHI Jll'n-p to 
hlB li~:~r' u};k('(l the man shnrpl',' control tlH'lIl. 

01'[ was( ~~llg-:H.rell to marry him." ,.~11 B:H'k ill \,'hippoorwIll lune Debhy 
Dohhy with dl'S IIl1t"rl1o"". ~I)wlle W11" ('r,l'11111 sottly to IwrBPlr 
~"Vm=!?h rpprat('(l tho~mnn doulltfnlly. O\"'r" her brokeu engagement to the
"Wns," emphl1si7,ecl Debhy. "Ul1t1l hl1l1l: stu!;e <11'1\"('1'. nlld at Willow 11111 

tlthwn miullte!'; U)!O," J tbe- little forel~l1(>r was preparing' to 
!lAh, with nwnr thnnk~ fot' the con· ~Dtertuin the guests thnt c\-eulug witu 

lIt1ence",! smllt'd tho stronger, bowing 8U'1dry oonjnrlng trio" •. ' _ I 
himself awav with his hen,y basket, 1.1 • • • .. .,. 

J\.lst ns tlle stn~e was about to r&; The next afternoon Ike' 'YilUarng 
s~ml(~ HR journpy with MIRS Bowne n9 drove bis stage up thQ mountain rondo 
Its solo Inm~te that smull person skip.. Tbere was oul,\' Olle passenger Inside. 
ped nlertly down tho "t~l's om! .Iam· and she WIlS strangely slleut and lInre

door ,upon the empty veblol~. sponslve. So quiet was Debby Bowne 
YOI; go\ngto rIde up to the that Ike beg'an to believe that there 

: ,t'tth me, DpbbY?'· demanded Ike was some truth in what the t'oreigner 
«1!smny.. bad hinted to him. 

HNot todny,U retnrnNl Debby crisply. Was his gngagerucnt to Debby n 
"I'd rnther walk thnn rI,le wIth sucb' thing or tbe past? 'IIe did not dare ask 
I( stol"Y:tdler's. yO\l nre, You remem· her for (enr 0' tbe answer. 

I s8ldthe last time YOll told Debby Bowne worked in the postor. 
i :s\~ry!" Debby Bown!! lIee and rode hom~ In the stage every 

',I~lne sl;lrts nenfl,v from att~rnoon, It Is not "(l\'l'rblnl: t~at 
trlP))(>ll nwny, leuvin.1! Iko she grew tir('\\ nmi nnnoYNl at benrln~ 
Rtnl'(1 !ltter her uutll she Ike's oft repeated snake stories, which 
': IJ,l:to the ope.nlng ·!·:mez:e._CaJ<::Ulo.ted_to . tUSTlire strangers 

'''''·'!!,ot-Whln,po,cin_rt,tl'!nne, wheJe S~~\"w~ (Continue<l.on PRs-e 12) 
1 ' 

I.' 

~e home.comfortably heated day and 
rught-upstairs and down-that is the greatest luxury 
of winter life. The FAVORITE BASE BURNER 
will bring this coziness and comfort into your home, 
and at the BaIne time will save one-half your fuel bills. 

Moreover, the fire in a F'avorit.e is steady at 
all times and keepsthetem~.rature through
out your entire house even from morning till night. 
Call and see us now, and let us tell you more of 
this wonderful beating stove. . 

BARRETT & DALLY 



date li~e of Christmas Gifts ...... 

WILt~THERE BE A 

VICTROLA 
, 
• In Y O~lj:' Plmne this Christmas 

Edison~s 
'lJ"e Edison Disc I . h 
with the Diamond Point Reproducer. 
It is mo:.:e 'than a J?honogra~h--it8 the 
g!e~tes~ if ~us.ical inventi~ns. Mr~. 
Edison s inVitatIOn 18: "HEAR IT! 

With a Victrola In your home every 
musicallonf.ting :as satisfied. Y QU can 
search the -world over and not find a 
find ~~itt ~hat', willrso ea.sily analSo 
perfectly brmg all the mUSIC of all the 
world t& ¢"V'ery member of the family. 

'!he Charm o/M usic 
:,L~~ 'lhe ;Public J u4g~~," 

II ~ I, " I ','" 

_:::::::::::::::::::::: ...• :.:.::' ::.,.::::C:.::;::::':=:::::::.::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::.:::::::',==::.:.:::=:::::::-

... Book Department. .. 
Gift Books Reference Books 

Late and Popular Fiction 
Dr. Corkey's New Book, "THE VISION OF JOY" 

--Now In Stock. Also-

"'1!.e Truth Ahout Ireland" 

"'1J.e Victory of Allan Rutledge" 

"'lhe Testing Fire" 

Don't it beat all! 

CONKLIN'S 

.. For Conscience Sake" 

Everybody wants 
SELF-FILLING ~ 
FOUNTAIN PEN~ 

In 
.' , .' "I.. , 

L ONGFELLOW once said, 
. "show me'3r:home ~herein music 
dwells and I will show you a happy, 
contented, peaceful family,. . 

'1!.e Poet knew the charm of m~sic anti its inspirinll 
influence in the home. He realized the !treat part muaic 
has playcd in advancing dlvili:tation. He mi!tht have added: 

~h~~ .. :!!1~~~~~,s~c!!.c~~rnunity and I w i1lshow you a 
people worth knowm~ and worth having as your friends 

'1!.e suhduing' of many a recreant youth and the develop. 
ment of his finer nature, can he directly traced to the 
study of music and harmony in the h9me. 

We sell musical instruments of all kinds-the kind that 
boy and girl of yours would like to learn to play • 
Bring them to the store and we'll talk it over tOiCther 

There should be mUSIC In every home 
ON CHRISTMAS MORNING 

,j 

" , " ! I'" 

Art C~iendars ~nd 

ChrlstInas Gift 
I I 

rlre out5id~ of t~e packag'e mahs iu .m!DI-.,uion 
i 

... :KODAKS.J. 
Put a K~Jak on that Chri$tma~'l) 
All the up-to-date .,goods I from 
Kodak City are in our stoclt ' 

New and Attractive Desi~ns . 

CHINA DEPAR . 

DOLLS AND NOVELTIES SHOWN 
IN THE 

••••••• 0 •••••••••••• • • • LOCAL AND PIJiROONAI.. • 

• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Wm, Orr returned Wednesday 

from a trip to Omaha, 

Dr. F, Zoll and J. C, Wendall 
were at Omaha on business the 
first of the week, 

Chas. Shultheis is home from 
South Dakota where he has been 
for several months. 

James Mulvey came over from 
Norfolk last week and is now 
making Wayne his home, 

Ben Skiles was here from Crof· 
ton Wednesday visiting his par, 
ents, Roht, Skiles and wife, . 

Miss Anna Grandquist went t-o 
Sioux City Wednesday afternoon 
to visit relatives until Sunday, 

L. C, Walling and fami·ly went 
to visit relatives at Leigh Wednes· 
day, and will remain a few days, 

Mrs. Elsie Littell went to Oma
ha Wednesday to visit her parents, 
Rev. Ringer and wife, 106lanl{sgiv· 
ing, 

C;rant S. Mears and family went 
to Sioux City Wednesday morning 
for a short visit with their son at 
that place. 

Mrs. F. G. Wc)rden camp down 
from Sioux City Tuesday evening 
to see her father, Mr. Toombs. 
who is quite ill. 

The Crystal theatre i8 putting 
on special afternoon and evening 
programs th is afternoon and even~ 
ing in honor of the I.o l iday. 

Mrs. Flora Clark came Wednes
day from Kearney to spend the rest 
of the week with her' sister, Mrs. 
R. R. Smith west of Wayne. 

A, C. Dean and wife went to 
Dallas, South Dakota, Wednesday 
to spend Thanksgiving day with 
Mr. and M"rs. David Townsend. 

EnBign Young went to Surprise 
Wednesday to visit a fE!W days with 
his brother, Paul, whQ i~, superin· 
tendent of t.he school at Surprise, 

F.' S. Berry and wife are at 
Sioux City attendjing the ,]annual 
reunion at theBe~ryfamily.. at the 
home of Tho •. Be~ry in that;;'i ty, 

Mrs. ·H. Schroer and son went 
to Norfolk W\l(jn~spay evening 
where her husband joined her:and 
they went to 'TUden for Thanks, 
giving. 

, , ,1\, 

Willis Fleetwood is home from 
Sioux City to get "orne of mother's 
cooking for Thanksg-iving. ' 

Wm, Benson and Wm. Jenkins 
were visitors at Norfolk Sunday, 
going oVf'r by automobile. 

Mrs, fingstnn came from Stan· 
ton Wednesday to visit at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. L. L. Way. 

MrE, Margaret Wade returned 
Monday evening fran. a week's 
visit with·her daughter at Sloan, 
Iowa, 

.J. E. Rasmussen came last even· 
ing from Naponee to visit at· tbe 
home of .1. M. Wiley and wife, his 
sister. 

Miss Dorathy Ellis w~nt to D~. 
kota City Wedndesday afternoon 
to spend a few days with relatives 
near that ci ty. 

.J. H. Foster anci fami Iy are 
spending Thanksgiving with rel
atives in Iowa, going Wednesday 
by automohile. 

Tim.Coliins and family 
here from Carroll Tuesday 
ing at I he home of Patrick 
nJan, Mrs, CollinR' father. 

were 
visit
Cole-

Mi8~ Jessie Wachoba of Stanton 
returned home Wednesday after a 
short visit at Wayne. She was a 
guest at the hom(' of C. A. Chace 
and w.fe. 

Printing that pleases-Democrat. Pete Lewis is home from Lin-

Henry Evan. is horne from a trip coIn. 
to southern Texas, He also went Harvey Mason and wife came 
over the hne into Mexico while this morning for a day at home, 
there. and escaped alive. He Mr. and Mrs. Grant Meara and 
says one hears but little more son Harold wellt over to Sioux City 
about the Mexican rebellion there yesterday to attllnd the marriage 
than here. of their son, Archie, who with his 

Holiday advertising is c<lmmenc- wife will return home with them 
ing this week, a number of our the same evening for a few days 
busineps men believing in the old visit with friends in Wayne. 
adage that the "Early bird gets The Cozy picture show opens this 
the worm:' The early Bhopper afternoon in their neat, new room 
gets' the pick of the stock-of that in the Boyd annex, Walter Sav
the,~ is no mistake, idge has fitted this room up in the 

FeteI' B: 'ShOwerdt ,from --Elgin,late.ff!and best, and is now ready 
has purchased the T, Eo Junk to show 'the public the interior, 
rest.aurant here and taken. posses. A good program is promised both 
sian. Mr, Junk and family are afternoon and evening. 
at present visiting at Wakefield In this issue another desirable 
with his folks, He has not yet Wayne property is advertised for 
df'cided as to his future work, sale at aue.tion-not becauRe the 

Peter Bowdwig and family, a owner wants to, or expects to 
brother-in-law to Gus Newman, leave Wayne, but because he. hus 
and Mrs .• John Meller, daughter secured a home in another part of 
of Mr, and Mrs, Newman, came town to which he will move soon 
from Hooper Tuesday to visi t a -and the place he is offf'ring to 
few days during the turkey sea· sell is too good to be profitablf' to 
son at the Newman hom~ here, rent, 

Mrs. Dunn came Wednesday June Conger and wife are home 

A Comfortable Church in addition to that 
The coming winter season the safety valve Which will 

Methodist church promises' to be a high pressure of stEmm, 
more comfortable for those who of the plant was $1163. 
worship there than for several approximately 1,500 
years past. The reason Is. found of radiation. 
in the fact t,hlrr1TIey have instal. This Is a decided I 
led a new (steam heating BYstem an,l adds to the 
calculated' t<\ enable them to warm 88 well as to tile 
each and ever.y part of the build. In attendance.. When 
ing just to sul", The Democrat saw how the old heating· . 
reporter was shoWn-m-er the plant ~rled the '\lltch out of 
this week by Geo. Grunnemeyer of JoIst ahove. It, he won",>."n 
Wayne, of course, who had the the authorities would 
contract for the job, thus a88ur- assembling ot a crowd 
iog careful work in every' detail over. such a fire t.rap• 
and good material. The American der IS that there 18 

Radiator'Co, are-th~-man1afa,ct\lr·I-~~n~~-. ~~'~~3"-';~~~~~T 
ers, and a 3u·inch, 7-scction Ideal 
furnace makes the steam, which is 
carried to the 17 radlatQ!.s In all 
parts of the church by the one· pipe 
gravIty system. A five inch pipe 
leads out from the furnace which 
reduces to a four·inch pipe when 
about half of the circuit is com
pleted, and returns to the boiler 
carrying the condensed steam blick 
to the fire again. Of the radia
tors fourteen are in the church 
proper while three horizontai ra
diators and thf' pipes which con
duct the steam will warm the 
basement. t The furnace is regu
lated by an automatic syphon 
damper )Vhich will keep the heat 
down to the desired point: 'Then 

A. M. Hyal t from Onawa', Iowa, 
came last week to visit his parents, 
A, J. Hyatt and wife and other 
relatives and friends here and at 
Winside. 

from near Bismark in North Dako. from their trip in the south, where 
ta, to vieit her parents \\om. they have been for several weeks, 
Bowels and wife at their heme They were at Hot Springs, Ar
near Sholes, Her father went to kansas, for a time, then visited 
Sioux City to meet her Tuesday. Salisbury, North Carolina, where 
She plans to spend a month. with Dr. Thomas is now located. and 

home folks, were at Atlanta, Geor"ia, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!j,;~:i;:'~!:.;:~ Mrs, Fred Sebald is confined to other points of interest in the 
her bed most of the time for the south. 
past two weeks from injuries receiv· Beyond a douht there will be a 
ed by a fall. She was on a ladder reconl·breaking attendance at the 
when the wind blew it over tak. opera house this evening, as shown 
ing her with it and she was quite by the advance ticket sale. A 
seriously hurt ancl bruised about popular Dlay at popular prices is 
the head and face. aB popular as ~ver, and "A Mad 

Misses Lola and Ha7.el Brittan 
came from Iowa last el?ening to 
juin th~i r father, J oh n Br i ttan j n 
a yjsit here. Miss Lola is teaching 
at 'Dayton and Hazel ('orneR from 

Mrs, Fred IIeHi left Werlnes· Sanborn. 
, day afternoon for her home at 

Mig'l Charlotte White wllnt to HUBsell, Minnesota, after a week 
Sioux City Wednesday, and this visit with her parents and rela
morning her neices, Ruth and tives here. She reports that they 
Edith went to join her there in a like their Minnesota home well
visit with their sister, Mrs. A. and that good crops his year re-
T, Neely. warded their efforts 'on the farm. 

Rollie Ley says that t.he fellows A palace horse car containing 
who stole his goose before Thanks- eight horses from Randolph, con
giving doubtleRs belong to the signed Manchester, New Hamp
same' bunch that took the beef shire, passed through here Wen
roast from Frank Weber's bnggy nesday. They were traveling by 
a few nights before. express. The shipment exceeded 

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Alte.: and the parcel post size, 'but Uncle 
wife went to Harlan, lowa, to Sam will be carrying such things 
visit her father, who is now 861 bef3re mallY years, especially if 
year.s of age-hence. the feeling

j 
th~ railroads continue to insist 

that they should not njiss a Thanks- that they must have more lnoney 
giving with him while he is here, for freight than they now get, --

, ,-

Love" is one of the most popular 
productions ever stagcr!, and fhe 
Walter Savhlge troull is one 
known at Wayne to be among the 
best, 

- Knights of Pythia. OfficerJ 
Wayne Lodge, ~o. 53. K. of P, 

elected the following cfficers for 
1914, at their meeting last e\'en
ing: 

THIS At> 
FOR 

TO CARVE: A FOWL, sepNate first the wings and legs 
Then cut slices from both sides of the breast, as :Shown 
to R· Make an opening (see A) for removing the dressing. 

Chancelor Commander-W. 
Redmond. 

breast, thighs, and wings first, with dressing added, Jesvi'og" 
D. till the last, All fowls, partridges and g~ouse are served the 

Vice C. C.,-Frank Morgan. 
Prelate-L, A, Kiplinger. 
M. of W,-T. T. Jones, 
M, of Ex,-·-H. B. Jones. 

" TIle' Celltr:lI 
M. of F,-W. H. McNeal." = ~ 
K, of R. S,--W, K. l!eister, ~Iorris Tb~lUI)SOIl 4.~ Co. 
M, of A.-R, N" Donahey_ li'IE=====::E======$=======;:====$:;= Tiustee--Dr. T. R Heckert. ,I 

! 

,I. II,', I 



PQDOEDA LEGACY 
Ro'mance of a Soldier of the 

, French Foreign Legion. 

MILLIONS. 

This Singular Titled Austrian Refuaed 
to Dicclon:o His Identity Whtn Hi. 
GOOld' Fortuna BocJ\mo Known, and 
Hjn~ F.1tf.l I~ ;m Unoolvod Mystery, 

Th,- 1·'l'~'lwh i'nn'f:s.:11 IA'glnn in tlw 
, nHIf..;t pir·t'uft·;<lquP ulllJtllrr nrgllJJizuUolJ 

i III til!' world. ft 1ft 111{' n'fuh{! of (neB 

I (Ir nll ill1l14IJn ~~OlJn ",',"ong till'fllll{il Jm~ 

pll!HI~ 01' rui"ifo!'IIlIHl' \v/If) wfnll to hury 
lltnrllJwln',<, in oj,didoll while fighting 
(0 n:'g'aln HIt h01WJ'uhle JIJtl('C In the 
w/II'1I'1 of Hfe uml :H'tivlly. 

Tlw t'n1J~~ 1111<1 flit: of tho C'OIllR Iii 

coon!s arid' rlscollb:t"~ gencrals an .·of· tf. C()1U.l~UHi!cl,. Of.J~r~.,!l. c. ~.'~: tlU.kCijt wal'9U~'''' 

2~~%BO~~81~t~~~t'trl!, n:~.~::!:. ! ... i~i 
Ah. on Tharil<B.IlIVllld doy. ~heh, rrom east IIn(\ tfom We$t, 

'I'Omnorth.,' ~~~.::ilrr.· *~ Iib~~~t~.~O,"1!6 die plll/tlmi and ,ue.t I 
When the ,il').I' ~~Ir,~d' N,w' Ilnllllnd<tr .eU round his bOlr4 
The old bl'o~l!b '1I1'I1<1."r .W.etlon:re.tolll!lI: 

n'JlII/clera, . I1lplo'tnut.. htwycr~ :nnd " . S Ie M th t Doughnuts 
11l'Orf!K"loHnl (lIu"tI!)JI"rl,," of nil BorUi: .. a .. mp Ing 0 er '5. . 
IJlIIWot n<il',cntu)ws wllo sltnl'ly "(ailt 
til "800. thl> w~rld j" the neUr8Btb~nlc •. 
tbo I1bibcdtl'.necl, tho llnemplo,ed: 
t.\Josowho, huvlng' 108t every tblnl\' but 
hOllor or. having lost honor ItSelf. 

. When the d~~"4.\!C!li~led'm*h seek5 hlo mbthel' once more 
And' the wil~tjm'.t'~on .ttl'lle! where th,,' ,Irl .mlled beforlt. 
What mOI.t~~~'tlie jlp .nd;";hltbrhjht~~. tite eye, 
What caUs ~1I~ii I the~ ph", III,,: (h~ rich pumpkin pie? 

Oh. fruit 10V~,~' Rf ll!oYhoo\l, lhe old daYI reeolllnil. 
When.woodl!lraF"9 'were. pur'pllnll and brown nut. were tallln,: 
When wild. ;~~~,~ !(a~.c$ W:" ~arv.4 In ttt .kln, 
Clarln. out W~r~~~h' tllll d.~k, ~ith • candle wllhln: 
When wo J.u'.h~d ',round the COI'~ hup. with hearts 1111 In tun., 
OUr eh.lr •• I:I1r1l111' p~mpkll'j •. 0UI'! Iontern the moon. 
TelJlnll tales '~r':~\ll! i.II'Y w1\o tr.lveled like steam 
In II pumpklll ~h~lIbOIl. ell.' ·'livUh two· tlltl tor·hertuml 

I "'" 

would woke n new start. 
All this dtv"",,, human metal. thrown 

Into tbe m<!lttng pot togetber. Is even· 
tunlly mohl<"l Into thut "rn'l'e. 8tole. 
loynl, devot"d,pntl~nt nnd tenacious 
proto~ypo . of tho tn" I, of nrm.. tbe 
Leglouary. 

Of tlla [,'orelgn l",gjon a thou98nd 
romantic tales nre told. of wblcb tbe 
tollowing trno .tory mny be taken 00 

1111 "~flmplel 
Onn (lilY O~n~rnl Brllnenn, commn,n«'· 

or or th'e leglol1. reeel\"cd 0 rCI:'Htdrc!l 
leW.fI':p<intinlllke.r V'lellnn /lllol .1"Deol 
'by thl' repre'Plltntlvo'ot-n well"krm'Wlr 
AlI"trlnn (J~tcotl"e "geney. to the fol· 

Then thank& ,tori 'thli' pl'e~ent. None sweeter nor better lOWing etl'ect: 

E'er ImoktCltrbm 'ai:\o'''l!n IIIIr cIrcled I platter. rt~"~~"it I~ ~~~~~nl;;;-~~II~I~~,~:~:Vi~~: 
f"rlrhan4'ill'~~~~* 'iIkI~oll'ht It • PIstl'Y ·.more fine: garl." natIonality. BUPPoBed to have en-
'DI'I,l1ter e".e.·.!!'.,~"ri,',I".~,·,l!.,.r'ii,W. atd,hed. o.'ell Its bakln' than thine. IIstc~ In \h. Foreign LegIon under tbo 

, Ii ".L namo of JURtus Perth. Is now at Sadla 7 
And the prj,.. .. ',v:h eh my motitn Ie too fuJI to express Yo" "'III undorstand tho In.crest wo hoy. 
15well.smY'hciii ... ti~;l.~;t thy s.l1adow may never be leas, 10 findl"" blm when I Inform you con, 

,I 'i I OaenUally that In consequenco of unfore· 
That the d.~', ot ;t~~ lot m,y b_ lenl/thened below, "'"n hoppenlng's he has Ilceome. Without 
And the ram. IIt!thY woMh' /Ike II pumpkIn vine IIrow. ~I~~~~,~;;,~e~f~t~~~e~:~~~~: sf~~I~:!~ ;~ 
An~th:v nl'~,: .', ~~I.jW •• t; .• ~<t. Its :Iaet sun.et oky n photograph t01(.n when ho was a stu-

• Golden tln~~41 ~Pc,~r'~ ,t~ own pumpkin pI" de~~:t ~~:~;~ae;;:lty.~~~gu: stoe!<y 

"+l'ro1"'!>i'.' ... +I~"'+"~"II~k~.li',.,:". , Some Eventful Thankoulvingo. youth of perhaps twenty to twenty-two 
'1 ". T, . A\J,;ong tbe days set 0PUI'!. tor tboliks- yenrs of fig" find whose somewhat 

·~,.HAN' " . Ila..'·.'.·.·.'".I",~ I, ,i'Im,:, ··;!:·~t~ngWbICh In renllty have ~el1 dol'S ~e:I7t.!~:.e ;n: !:'~~:e:y:l~h8::s~~c:,~~: "Ii 1l""!fll~U cit' ~atloltul sorrow mny b~ number'ed ma.Ic!i;- (lIffieult to judge of tbe form 
. I .... • tho! of 1876, when the entire coullt.ry uud shu do of bls eyes. •• ++ ......... +4~~1~~~~ .+~i. 4. Willi tnourlll.ug ovel' tbe (iouth 01 VIce Gelloru\ Brunenu'. first step was to 

Ttl '. ,I " ~lh' J?ne~ldont Helll'y WilBon, whose ,'0' hnvo his sccre(,u,··udJlllant scureb the E YEAR I R",~.l'lll,D I Ili'Mf" 011 tbe '£hunksglvlug"dl'Y ot tbut ellll.tment rolls f or the nnme ot ,T"o-

++++++++ ..... ~+++~~ .ii+++ .. +,~ r(~~; 1,~~~e olt~~7~:1 \~~:~~I~ ~'~,,\~~i::::::~;, Illfl Pel'th. 1'\0 1111('11 111\1110 I\ppenred. 

W
'" W'p1\{ '. "' .. Wh·~. !'~IJ'tL,~",,!,~1 ,:l'.'I. m'~ -t'.1(111 'I st"El~r I">JI~Orlllllll. tl'Om Now ¥orlt. Then 'he bnd nil tho Austrlnns ot the 

.. ., ~ .. ~ ~. C~I> lied ""Hh '1l~~8Iiiigcl's; 811111r orr d$l;ncbment IIno up oml scnnned tb").~. 
I .. I taeIlIQ.·ItOO'. t.I,I\. "~I ..... '{)Vll.l~nlI, oj [1\>1 "Htlme ltngllllul currying to Ii WH' (ncOi. III till' hope of Identifying the 

kOOllH whM ,allj!t! lillils :b\lf teli gl'II"O Ofty BO;t1S' ilmt 9f 1881. orlglnul of the photograpb. Only. two. 
,I:, "I Ht;LulUk otfor tlg : hO~.H Into tho 1ll()l'iI1Uf..):' or whidl j()1llHl tIlO ronll" I both of whom were recent urrn'nls, 

t,bIs ......• ItO. CIl .... th .. I'(.JlIg.II. t.h~._' y.I .•.•.. III .••• :rl.'Oln on" try grlovlJlg o\'('r till' d"uth of 1'I'''Ht. lllwwcd posslhle (mlts of resemblance. ~blln1,sglvIDg to tho lid,ile qf tho fol; dOllt Gal'fleld; thut of 188~, wtWI! Ull. Illld tllI'so 111 a v('ry Imperfect dcgree. 
IOWII!Ir November, ~,~ l1;l,,~~ If1Qno:r,fo~ etMr terrible' loss lit Ben set tbo coun- These two Austrlnns were closely 
o.rer;Vl.accldont llSca~~ .1~'III1li,~y.Il~er:tt· itl.'y mournIng, tho 8roanlor Ocean exnmlned by Dhucrmer, the secretary, 
ejI,nr 8PII</141 JOY"hil, " : I·i .. : I !dtol'e 8trlklng oh tho rocks of Onpo who spoke tho Gorman language flu-

Tbe/lE' offerings n~l! 1lt\~"~O!lIlQeA t<i "On'n80 nnd.mving II coffin shIp to entJy:.. Botb.·(Jcnled 9tubbornly tllnt 
. ·.llero~n e8cD.p~s; b~( llitjl . i Ulneij~lIl~ lmllny on board; that ot 18811. when tho they ba<l e'l'er used or heard of tbe 
tlilllXll!er .ot Itor. ttll1I!! !~ .lils'liup'tro~ jcou~try mourned OVCl' tho death of nnmo of Justus Perth. 
illJme :tllrl!!ltenM WQ~:i! ·.t(~ 118 !.box l!io~ 'VIed Prcsldent Thomas Hendricks. "PossIbly It mny 1008en your 
tW'money otter1l1g·br thllhkH. "IM"I')" III l!l"t<~1 '[l II' III I 1111' tong,,,,,,." Illll'Sllecl (ho "ceretnry. "If I 'Not the Same nmoli. Ii; jJ "Ivell enell .. "",, • ~ H .. 'i" at , S III .l-"-n. and r.,rnly 101'" 1)II'n~" for tl,n lllll>lIs 1101l}(). tell "011 wh" the 1'("llt'l'n1 Is lookllll'( tor 
ww. u..' .. U thiH -['Nth .. Tho fellow has just Inlier. 

'.·' ... ~~lot rIch, ~\I~ Il, Q'~,e lit!;\(; SIItl\ A Th.nkoglvlng Monologut, ItM 12,000.000 crowns. Now. Is either 

I 
:.~ Is AevotM tOI," vl"~ soma o"e. [tlA. I wllnt tbat druOl.,t(!\< tbe.... O~? of ~~1I .TuBtus Perth 1" 

~ .~,. 1'--:"" ~ ~ II P .An' Borne rnl~ln .lI'ItufUn' too Ne1n. 
imp!>)! 'I'bnnk"glvlng n;v- It d()~," !lot II UncI. Jim. I Ult. a pear "Nerb." 
.~~8 go Into theil' 1I'1!11t~ ~blln~ela., I t"lxod .wlth 1,lokl... Say. don't, "Send them bnck to their companies .. 

,-- .-tbo womitn 'R~yS •. 'j n "'.oor' nnd hon- von I ~. AlInt'Mn;·lo. I wtsht you'd IlnB!l It is nt' no llH("u soid Generol Br.uncnu. 
J:Iltuls.: urI! usuhlly W II ~Ql'e~ tor In M. tb' jam-tbat ain't enough I • Tlme.,rass<!ll and tbe Incident had 
liitJU<ll\:y1i4netllla, , ;:. I I ~ , '" Whut'. thnt In that big greon been forgotten when In 1902 there 
,.SoDl'l$ltnes" 'ali01t>~l!lc ·8l.r~ I" II 11'1"".1 B t Id bl 1 kIn 

~ ..•. ' .. 11'.8 ct.t:!' .IS ..... g\. ~'. e •. 'il. !'.~' ~ .•.. : .. a, ~.e.b.Oin.I'> .. 't~r Aw. I mean that (raUly stull I came to 1'1111

0811 

norm n e 00 . g UUI. -. ankagl'Vin"', .g~t, ert,. ng. a"o ~"ould Kin I havo somo whit. moat, pa? en "elope benrlng the government soal 
,..,. "~'1 '" '" Yesslr. I'm n-goln' to bo ot tho minister of foreign nrralrs. I~ 

.thl!r~lse ';Dlf'Il. " P!j~ ':~ I muiilc lover Keel'ful. 81 •. I want ."mo slaw. Inclosed n ·letter whleb drew from tho 
WliB liven a .seas!'n

t
' 'kot, to the ~;jII!l- Goo you'ro always BUntin' mol -

phony conCetll!. "~.' '.' 'rt·ldo.:tor'a'blU Who~P-Wboop-ouchl I novel' offlcer'lIn exclamation ot surprise . 
.... -t 'b d 1 I . ~ ", ',. Inoant '. 'l'bl. letter wa. II dlplomntlc pnra-
...... ' a won: c( , , ., . ~\flll! ~1\\I!l!grR· "0 upset that A'mvy boot. Ilbl'UHe of the former 'Inqulry by !:be . p~er 'Wbo bad ber tb~!r to ~UPI)ort. fts quIetly pnid. : O,!ef1!1l thn.t Rtulllll' mllHt 'a' w('(1t Vir-nnn BN!l'Pt RN'\'IC'(' n~cncy r{'gnrilln~ 

. p,II'.O"wlll,~ t"t'I>,' •.. tHoUlo",l""'YI."loll:C~!r"u· mtl."tOlo"ktf1 Justus rcrth. It ins.tsted up'on fur· ,In "1l"Rklng ot Ile~.I,'t(it'j;y. CI\~t~'lllt.llll • u 

"nllt of the 'tb~likl'<i~i!i~~lf»9~ ~~Id, Huh' Bat limo It l"d ,o.t tryl thllr Investigation. to be condtlcted 
"l!Jov. ar ha\'o .1 klloll~111 'II1batHI.lln\<flll.. IJm-yum! Nilw. I won'l bo olekl wlt.b ,uore enre nnll <llscretlon tban In 
~ ...... _ . ~ .. , 1 ' ·t.l I , Ohntn~ ... 'rtother pll.'lCO o· pial tho prevIous instance. Furthermore, 
- _ny moo lit. 1 ... 1.,'1' $ .lr,!~. ',lilY .. -Ch,,_rIOS C. JOIl.' tn Puok. tIl" -.O-lnnllAnllt -n" 'Olln"ntlnlly nd. ~i( aM Raw tbe jo; "lnyi'tllli'!illntl\le\lR _ v..... u " c '" 
lIHn#lfto oth~I'II." In 0 a .. tronomio W.y. ,'1",\ thnt ",fURtll" 1'''l'th'' wa. only n 

'Suell II bo •• bellld1:S, 1)\1.ltil'nt,i,.II" «Inl)'. ~ lIct.lt1ohs Ilnmo nn,l tbnt tbe real title 
1IiiIlnp ot gratitude j 1111 'I!)llldlll!::"thl!l'h "Do you thlul, 'I'hullk.givlng turkeys at ti)I) persoll to be found at any price 

='\IIIIIY grntotbl, (."~nDt' 'bItt Ilttord ,will. go <Iown ," wns Oount Otto von X. 
: . t "ten:""t~ nnrl') tl'lt~rMt ln tlH~ '!I,lnu 9t1t'e or It." Allotlwr photogl'::ll)h. moro recont 

"Tbnt'u good. Do you think they wUl . h d led 
.,pendt.ng'. It IB 8: gt'II(lIOII$'thoUlilbt' one talUol\lcbT tbnn the one which a necompnn 
llibl'<!> woman could prOIl!itlli, 11111 tnt!> th" first Inquiry. wus nppen(kd. 
pi:actloo. "I didu't Sill' un)'thlu~ IIbollt their . "No SOOller oll<! I set eye. on this plio-

__ .•. "_. talllng; I sol<l they. would b'O down."- "·to""'.pb." continued Bruneau, "tbnn I 
~ : Baltimore Amerkurl-. ,,'" 1 . . . mode the ,,"t<illudlng discovery tbat 

.'At. aoksg:viu":.:IJ .. ,tbeCouatr.y tbe OOlltlt Otto von X.. tho pseudo 
'I q A Dinner Jingle. .Tusttls Perth. wns nOlle other thnn the 

-.:.-J.- Et'no turkey dish you vlow sec-retRr;Y-.ndjl1t:nnt, Dbuermer. wbo 
By JQ'l!' leONE. ~~I~~~:B~~~~8 O~I~~~l~ ~i~t~OU! had :qo energotlcally questioned the 

i'B:'·~!lJ:.NG on'thD. t'urJr"IV. :.moth&r,1 an' the Rabblte overrun tho alnU', two bewildered AIl~trtnns <,nned~ul\·be-
, fl.xln', Qne unl,r • .u· Anyway. In ~Ight we're IIvln', fore me on the form or occa9~on! 1. 

'P!I.'·~mlllllh."up"ll!tb~:I .. ble ,to~ tb. An' w.·r. wlllln' tor Thal~k'Klvln'l " 
blW' 1111' fur·JW.m • .u.· -Atlanta Con.lltutI01\. "My ~our.e WftS now simple eDoug" 

It Ie' time 10 "'t tb. ~111h.r.' It '" liMe to _______ ._ Shortly titter thnt nclt Interrogatory 

,:b,~~t :;p~m;e, liJb~ah. I" t1"'b~II.'1 Mlldison. Wi\!_. Jan. 1. 19l5. ~,~~ ~:r:t~~!t~::;I~~t~~ ::,!~~~~~~ 
. tl>lnll: III t WtL: I, ~. . ]'.1. D: R"ynolds .says:- 'egulnr COli roe or tbe aunun1 rellef ot 

:Bif!Df.J:~t~~: .. "1::b1~~~r ,'.Ii'·. Obn't I·"~~ Tbis i8 to certify that I have the.battnllons ser"hlg: there. Tbls In. 
CtlI. '1<>4«1' w. W".nth.'lK"~I.PI.' OIot"" .. , .. been a great ,utTerer from Rheu· tormntlon I wlr.,(\ to headqunrters. 

..MIt an' .v·r,y.l\I~n . , . , ~ 1894 C t t d th 8b 40"'\ tllrlllt tll() II', <Idlrj', an' pl...... mil 8 nee • on Tae e e UNe~t dny Ule response cam,,: 
dpn·t rUI'lIlt Ill" ~,f . :dl$e'aae hile working wi,th It anow "Leglo. nnry Dhu.lr",.r •• nt, home ao-

~Y'. ·rhank.gtvln·" I ot~:,.r ... n· ""'r~ "p1o'f on t '0 railroad, For several cotlnt ot heaUh. IJl'l'rout. Blnl!"poro. 
"bin' to ttavolh'II,I. ye~r~ I 'have been obliged to use "AnQ(hcrclrlhcr telegram to tb6 

Aiht't thot turlf;,y 'jj,~j! III "'&I~Y1' il"'".'t 11;' !cr\itcbeei a great part of the time. Jl'rench ('OMIlI at .Slngnpore hrougbt 
, j~"".plulOlh .. n' Ij~o .... t 'iHaving used three boxes of the the rollowlng: . 

Don't e make"You ~~~. Y.~.''P.:{)tl}.l!:r,'l Ain"t i~e~i.~Ql Rheumatism PowdeX's. 1 "Leg-I,onl}r¥ Dh'l('1-rmer. nlias Count Otto 

~t':r!n;F~1::.~~" !~?~~I;' "&n~" tlJ~ !h~Y~ throw I n aWfRYI1the crntchedes BOldt ;:,n ~;..g!~::ge.a::d t;;~~~~p~!~B~~:!~a~: 
0.,11, x ,tonyou, tnot~. :~1\; ~r.n, tJi!8 l~ :a1'1 boW Il most· u y recover. t?una. ' 

11 ..... "", ,io.halJOlit "I""; ' .. ,. I"" ic~t~ln/y has done'-wonders fpT'me "And the inystery remaIns "nsol"ed 
Dn.'iv 'your(,ll~lri, nro.u 1'\ t,lie litble; 10011" al11f:I hellrt:ily fec.otnmend it. Ill. to this d:I)'." 

'., ',~ buttons wl!e,~ ~(IIJ kl'O', .. I 1 lh i\n'lIlJ(1 the II' cl\mpfil'''~ In tbe i::nbnr 

H uNCRY lrld.o are •• mp!l%.g tbem today just ... they 
did in your doulhnut' day •. 

Our artist h •• taken tbe old familiar $t.ory and brought 
It up to date. He 11"" given Motber '\ modern up to date 
Acetylene oooldni ranae. . 
. It may .urpn!Je you to learn that auth rani" are actually 
l>e,ing uocd by the women folb in over two htlndted 
thousand country hom ... 

As you will note from the picture, they are duplicate! of 
city p. ranges uaed tllroughout the world. They fu".oh 
heat on tap-and have the high ovena with &!au door. 
and all olb .. modem features. 

If you feel thnt your folk. would aPI'reciate the convon
Imee of gas for lighting and cooking-if you feci that tbey 
have battled Ion" enough with kindlioK:, oil. coal, aahes 
and soot,. you .hould without delay 100)< into my home 
lnade Acetylene proposition; 

-]: ·-a"in the repreaentative-- for this district, of the Jsrgc,t 
rnanufacturers of country home Acetylene plants in the 
world-nameJy, the Oxweld Acetylene Co.-manu
facturer. of the famous Pilot Acetylene Light Plants. 

Pilot plants are different from any of the other 
hundreds of American Ace-

Ii 
For tl).." reu<>m -you .hould oot Jl.IdlC AcrtyZ- 1:Ia~1l 

you bave aeen it 'nade by a Pilot rlallt, 1'111: PIlj;I.,Mj, .• Wi".' 
one plnnt Ih.t ;. mechank"lly perftet. Thl. lo ~O'(~ ~~, .. , ' 

lhe fact lh.t thete are ove< lixty thClUlalld ot~ .: ... 
actuAl ute toct.y. 

At your c011vOlliene<> I <:an call at y""!l' home wit!'. a 
portable demon.lIatin, plant and ollow you how th;e l1'¥. 
worleo-how it lenerotea home made Acetylene-!toIr ,tt 
automatically mi%". the Union Carbide and water to ma.\te, 
this gas. 

I can show you abo how this bOlDe tnade Aettyl"'l"= 
i. U5ed to produce the most brilliant and beautirul l.iitllt 
known-how it is used in cooking ran, •• which do "wll,l" 
with the work and bother of handline fuel and aah.". 

If yOll wish, I can &end you also the OrweJd A.cetylae 
COmllany·. adverti,;ns books. The$< hook> tell bow Acety·· 
lene is .J,&.5td (or ove-r a hundred different Purpot.e:I-bt.n1r 
the 2,overnment U.te8 Acetylene machine'!-,. on act':OWlt 0:( 

their reliability. to Ulh5 the coast of Alaoka IIAIl 
the: whole Panama canaL .", 

With these booJi. I wiU eJadly furni.h 70tL 
free estimate of the COlt 

tylene machineo. They work 
on a different principle. They 
Elre not storage systel'~s
they are automatic-L."cy 
:make gas-a little at a time. 
while the stove or the lights 
are iff \l&e. At other times 
the plant stands idle. 

]or LIGHTING ",. COOKING-

of a Pilot Jightine plo:llt 
with capacity to fit yow
requirement3. Just 'Writlle~ 
me how many room! you. 
have and also bow !!lUI' 
barns and outbuildinp ~ 

Pilot llahtin, planta are bullt upon honor to last a 
lifetime. They are permanent features of the homeo in 
wbicb they are installed. 

000 

In fifteat year. only two accident. have !,<en ~har&ed 
to the mi.use and abuse of Pilot plants. While dunng the 
oame period OV .. one hundred thouaand fires and ac
cidents hove bern charlZcd to other illuminnnts. 

would light. Jwt addrep-

R.G.ROHRKE 
HOSKINS 
-Deater 1.11.-

I"II,OT lIGH1JNG PLANTS! 
. Ma4e by 

OXWElB ACETYLENE CO., Chi~azo 

= As I have sold my farm. I will sell at public auction at the place. one mile north and four 
miles east of· Wayne. one mile)outh and four miles west of Wakefield. on 

Commencing at 12 O'clock. noon. sharp. the following property: 

Span of mules. 9 and 10 years old. weigh 2600; horse coming 6 years old. weight 1500; 
black mare, coming 6 years old, weight 1400; bay gelding";"4 years old. weight 1000 pounds; 
bay gelding. 2 years old, weight 900 pounds~ sorrel geld in!!'. 2 years old, weight 1200; span of 
black mares. ,gentle. driving single or douhle. each weighing 1000 pounds. 

Five head of good milch cows. nne fresh and others coming fresh; two yearling h~ifers; pure 
bred Short-horn bull 2~ years old; yearling Short·horn bull. and three calves. 

5 1>O'L. ~\~mo\\\\\ 'Roe\( e"-\eke.T\& 
5 \\\\')e.?' 0' ~e.e.& 

Great Western manure spreader. two binders one Deering and the other Buckeye. Janesville 
disc, Milwankee mower, 14-inch gang olow. two riding cultivators, and one surface cultivator, 
walking cultivator. Avery co;n planter with ninety rods of wire, three wagons, low·truck run. 
ning gear. and tank wagon, hay rack. broadcast seeder, three barrows" three set.s of harness, 
three sets of fiynet, single harness. buggy hnrness. saddle, double carriage. two single buggies, 

fanning mill, Stickney gasoline engine I ~ h. p .• with trucks and pump jack, feed grinder. De
Laval cream seperator. Household goods and other articles too numerous to mention, 

'\ta~ aT\(\. &Ta\T\ 
Ten tons of timothy hay in barn.-eight tons of alfalfa hllY. four tons of clover hay. aod one 

stack of oats straw from sixty acres of ground; 200 bushels <?,f early oats. 

Tl':RMS: All SUms of $10 and under. cash_ 'Sums over $10, ten mont):!,,' time on BPI'fO\'OO_ 
n9tes bearing 8 per cent interest. 

,'tou ~~II't WI\l'll youi' ItGli~Bt Mllllfli ~tl" D"1He~'nOldS""Al\!lmS ~ ()de! 1 ar- wll,~t PIII!S might not be tol~ If ever 
·'·!N.·.IIWi.·· \!~~~J];"y(1i .. ..". ,j'~. lin.. ...-ad~.n ~he.<l Silent, Impassive TrappIsts Of ac-

,,·,1<':1"11"""1 . :Pl,taij ,I ',11".,1 ,~" I ·1 ~Jqli Hl.(;)Ul~ ,bt;lt speak tbeir; stQriest-".' ~ ~U'.WI··~·~.d*~.~~~D~~~~~_.) _~~ ______ ~ ____________________ ~ _____________ ~~.~~~ 
i'\ . 'f~t "'. . :': la~~h~l"""'l"l)riee.-ad". I ~_ 

!~i!~~li!II.!:iilil!lill!~ltlli\i(l~il~;!ii::~:ll:iii!WI~llilll!i:II~!li!;:lill.il:il;t:'li':;; i1:;I[,'ii.j ill ,i,li ';~ , I 11',1' I, I. i .1 

E. and ,D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers. H. S. RINGLAND. Clerk., 



of ~henext meet!)'!. of 
education hai heal! 
December ~, to .IlInu. 

IIly.l3. 
'An dep~rtm~nts of ,tllll . No~mlll 

!dl •. I)l1s~.edl. wedll. le8day '. cVllnlQRI!! f~r 
th" ',Tbahksgl.ving recoss. Work 
wlq ~c resumed ~t 7:4.5 l\:Io~day 

CASE OF HEIFERS AT! 
,,' FRESHENING TIME 

, ,',I " I 

llw~nlllg, i . • ' '.1' 

" ,Miss Lo~ B, . Chase rlltur~,ell to 
~'--:·-··----'+1-+-'-.J,~,-,-~-,"-' I he~' homl'at Stant(1Il Sunday atter. 

nO!l1i aft~~r apendipK 8 fe\1l, ~aYB 
at Wayne. the guest of Miss 'E:tsie 

A. ,tho beltt;r npjifOIlC!las: tresbeiilllll 
,"lio .!iol1ld be glvCI) tbe moot excellent 
('~ro :fm: tue .r~lHl}O~e or tI~"~loplng ber 
Inltltor'lal tendency'and .1100 tor deTel
:Olllllll: th .. \lilburn cult. suys KIUlb"lr. 
i D~lr~:' 1~8nller. She should.Jie ex~el>
'U(>llUUy ;\·"n r,-~I .IlIl'luK tho iI'lst lDulltb 
'at Ui:ls l)el'IQ{j, 1"('Nllul( .hl!:J<ltl c(,ru 
,llml !!f,t>! wltil!>llt H,"hldIIlK I» wll.t"~UI_ 

I· can take your ordetsllo\~ and Pllt you 

down wellS whenever you .. gel 
ready for th~ lop . _ . . 

Cisterns, wens~ Caves 
. Dug in a good worb~aj:l: Jill;e xnanner. 

Take the old Well Digger for tbe job 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

Carpenter Wor,k, Plumbing and 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock ttu)ks, sold by 

Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; 
Postoffice Box No. :l. 

Northwestern M'u tu al 
Life Insurance CompanJ 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

,c. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

-~---'--'--'-'---'---

.John S. I.Jewis •• Jr. 
'Vayne. Nelmtslm 

Breeder or 

Shortllorn 
c A T T 1.., E 

'Plp\!r; , 

game 
,sco~ing. .:': 

p1u8iesl nllmbers. at,.ll:on. 
durinR' the past·! week 

CI)f)I~18{,m" Of '8 violln solo byl ilr~~. 
ohna"n nnel pillno Bojb~' liy 

Mr. ~;nsign Young 1111(1 the Miss(ls 
Monaha)'l m\d G1lldys.<Kline. 

Mr. Clarence Linton, n J11emiler 
of th" sophomore class, was r(l· 
cently elected preeitlent of the 
Wayne county Sunday Schcol 
Association. Mr. Linton has maue 
a r,ecard of faithful work in what. 
ever he undertakes. 

The holding of n count:y fair is 
a rnethoc\ used by the Y. M. and 
Y. W. ,C. A. each year for the rais
ing (l'f funds. Measufl,d from the 
standpoint of attendance, intere~t 

tor n: Inrgo pONton ~~r t1l(\HO footl~' go 
tlu'()Ullh til" <llg, .. tbe tract uuu ..... ,, It 
wOlild be lUuch' more ndvisable i ttl 

I'."'l"rl",·uvoat. UU'" '~"'~D.. ',.' i 
ilelilrnble, ral10n .for 
two 100l>11I1 llrtor··to' 
··ot llnrlll 

lind 
'1M' poor In 
fell., hilt It .bo-Is 

and enthusiasm hl.'ld in Admlr.n ot tho Ou.rn •• y br •• 11 

the ~~3 a~~y p,~!~!~~nc:fh~!~~~ ~~~t~~ 
evening was a tlull 0)(, utlllitloll or Oucrm;ey blooll 

Every attraction advertiesd ~:~,,;J~~;I"~IIIWI;~"uf~wl~ c;: ::;!~':! 
committee WitS featured and a milk Oow and" III a richer milk. The 
specialties added. The perform- deep and prolonRerl milking quail. 
ance netted the societies about ~::h~; ~ .. ~I~hpr~~ ~~~~t~~i~rt~S~~'tt~; 
$85 and will be used to defray the co"dillon. o( tho average (arm. 
expeQses of delegates to the mok. t~:: c~;::;e.ftor d,:;;rJ,. 'i."r:.d~ 
student volunteer convention whli~I~J,i"J~~~i~d~hn\'e n wider and greater Ills-
meets at Kansas Ci~y early in trlhution, Tho pI'oduction ot milk 

January. ~l!~t c!~~t~n~] )~~~:t~~(e8a~dp:rV~~n~ 
The game with AtkInson last me-am, much whclI taken Jil connec~ 

Friday afternoon closed the foot. ;~o; 1:'1:;:' ~;;;}:~,~\c~~n~r~~':,~~:r~ 
ball season of 1913. Four games flm~ type. or tho l)rc('rl Is herewith 
were played upon the home illustrate'l. She Is· un economical 
grounds anti one event occurred butter producer, 
away from Wayne. Only once did L... __________ -----..J 
our boys meet defeat, and then in exceptionally ,,<IYIllltag-eous on dalrs 
a contest with an Exceptionally fnrm,: If corn Rllnge Is not tlcce.sl\)lI> 
strong team from Sioux City, It i< auvlsn!>l" to feeJ! \Jeet pulp or otll
Iowa, scheduled before the home er fll1('h foo!ls III ('onJunctlnn ,,,Ith 

good elover or nlfulfn hny, 
team was in readiness for H g-am(l. AR the lH'if('r apIH'(lU('h('~ fr(,Rlwnilig 
Barring this opening R'amEI our UJ(! rntlon Rhnuhl be .. ,(lueeJl until 
first team closes the seaHon wi th nhout two {lnys prior to freshening. 
a clean slate, BoJlovne C()II(~ge IH~- w'lwu HII .KoHtl foodH HliOllltl lip 1Hkt'1I 
jng thp only team pv('n to C'r()~s from 11<'r :IHA hran ma~Il(':"i snhstltlltcd, 
the Normal goal line. Not only Fet,ll1ig by the Quart Is 110t au¥l.n· 
have the boys played the R:ame ble. becnuse tbe Ilmount of food varies 
ereditahly, hut what jf:; morp to' SQ C'1"('ntly from c1f1Y to dny, A much 
he desi red than athletic victories, I)('Uer IIwtho<l would Iw to wC'i;rh the 
the ml~mbers of the team have fped and gin' a (It'flnite llllltlllcl' of 

pOlluds of ('adl 'foo(lstuff tInily or pro
been manly men, for whieh the "ide a tlIixtlll'Q and fepel a ('crtnill 
management has had no reason UlHHlwr of POllIHls of this, :1('('0 
to apologife when our boys 'repre- to the condition lind )1rod:nctJon of the 
sen ted the school in competition (lIf'fl'I'l'llt indiyidnals tn t.hf~ h(,)'(1. It 

Britton Goods head my herd- with other i'nstitutions of the 1 lIIay ""Pill 10 the fe('lIel' thnt this will 
the youl1"'est' 'sorn of FAMOUS' state. re~l1h'e 11 enllshl,'rnllle amount ot time. 

I> A h· bllt hy foJlm,·jng thl~ pJnn t.h('re will 
OLD CHOICg .GOODS. mong t e interested s)leota· b" I,,>," "',""Ip or fooIlKllln's. a 1101 till' 

Young Bulill l,'or Sale 

-CALL ON-

For All Kinds of 

Cement Work 
SIDEWALKS 
A Specialty •• 

Phone 244 Wayne, Nebr. 

tors at the NebraskH·Iowa game pl'od",'lill" or Illilk ""II hulter [lit will 
last Saturday afternoon was Coach he gl'cutel' 1n l'esl)oll~e to tlle cxtrll 
C, U. KeckIey of the Wayne state pRins flll;"n, ' 
normal. When asked for a brief 
statement in regard to the R'ame 
at Lincoln Mr. Keckley ~aid: 

"It was a hard fought 'Inri a 
very exciting gam". Fumbles 
were frequent. it is trm'. hut this 
did not mar the game from the 
spectator's stand~nint, It was 
rather a thrill. for a touchdown 
might be the result. 

"l-<ebraska's line was a little the 
heavier, Fierce tackle arou'lld 
line smashes by Nebraska earned 
the ball over for a touchdown in 
the first period. In the third 

FEEDING DRY COWS. 

Roughage Should Be 
.... Grain, Roots or Silage. 

('o,,·s that go dry should ue ('u 
chieny l"ouglwg"t·. rrhi~ period la~ts 

f"om pig-ht to tp]] "'('el~s" nlll} it )):l)'t-i 

to g-ive t.lu'rll tile l'lght fl.·pd :lw} flIP 
pI'Opt'!' (,:11"(>. j Jou't l!t.'glt.'c,t the dry 
('ow. 

period Iown came back and (·ar· 
'==",.",._.",_"'.,,,,. ", __ =,_"'_.'"'_."'_""_",._,,,. "'_.", .. """"' __ =,,,.§ ried the ball down the field for 

sev'enty-!lve yaras. only to lose it 
011 Nebraska's one-foot line. 

"rltb the rOllghuge Rhonld be gJn>n 
dull,\' aiJollt t \\'0 Jlo\l1J(ls of lli'!lll ()[' 

onts (1r a mlxtm'c of two parts e,l('11 of 
bran and oatH und one part of IInR.~ed 
menl or ('orn oHmp-a!. This mukC's n 
vel'.\' goOt1 ft'('ll 1'01' fI ('ow I)('ar cllll'ing
and 1s highly recommended by Vr. 
Hneclcer of the Minnesota ulll"(>['Hlty 
farm, 

WHEN arranging for your 
steamship tickets, call 

for a booklet about" A. B_ A." 
Cheques, the safest and most 
convenienHrave'l fl1nds. Handy 
as a personal chcck book; safe 
as your own U$signed check. 
The only identifiication needed 
is your signature. 

State Bariklof IW~y"e 
Henry ~Y~ Pr~.ideut 

. i I 

i'!i I 

"The game was no~, safe for 
'Nebraska until Captain l'urdy car· 
ried the ball over the line for a 
second touchdown about four 
minutes before the final whistle 
blew. It was a great game." 

Jewett not Found Guilty 
A report to the Norfolk News 

from Blair says: 
George S, .Jewett, who Saturday 

nigh', was declared not guilty of 
killing his 2-year·old babY by 
throwing it from a tmin ~t Ar· 
lington will return to hi" ,,1,1 home 
in Creightcn and to his uld job, 
within a few weeks. After the 
verdict was returned he s-aid he 
would go to Lodge Pole. Neb .. 
and then to Denver, where he will 
remain unt; I after the ,tirst of the 
year. Then he wi II go back to 
Creighton to resume his work liS 

traveling man for the Gillinsky 
Frl1it-Co. 

The scene when the verdict was 
returned was a touching one. 
Jewett stood facing the clerk 'and 
when he heard the words, "not 
guilty," he threw his arms 

around his wife and mother, who 
were stanuing beside him. 

Work and dress gloves at Thiel's 
at' wholesale price.-adv . 

Hoots. cflbbnge, Iltlll1pl;:llIs or Mquft<.;lieH 
nre nlRo very good. Stlnge is nlwllY~ 
excellent. 

TIlghly cnruonn('oous roughage, Rtlf'h 
as stmw nnel corn~tnll<s. Rbouhl not lle 
fell at this time, 

Caked udder or gorget is often ('ntHI· 

cd lI.v (rl-'crf(>f'(lhl!!' of ('nrhonn(,('~Hlq 

l'n\l~hage, ('old \\":111'1'. ('old drnfts or 
Ising nt nl~!Jt on damp or (r01.('n 
tround. 

C<lstrating Pigs. 
Plt::"~ Ahonl() hp cllstrntpd hf'fore thf'.v 

nre t.hree ·weel{9 old. for the \\'onnll 
Is Rmnll nt thnt tlg'~ they hlecil hilt 
little :llld (11111'1 SPf'lll tn snfrer llll,wh 

»ujn. Fat'men.; are npt. to neglect tllis 
operatlull or Vllt It off until the pig,,; 
are big filld hard to l1old, surrer more 
poin and sometinwfi die. 

Raise Live Stock. 
It is unfortunate thnt there nre 'Dot 

more ("'lUle In tlk s(nlthwest. Rays Tex· 
ftS Jl'arm aud HlIlJf:b. Pustures fire riO\\, 
green wJth the best grazing thnt we 
lIa'i'C h:u1 f,,1' ,,·pins. "'"ith n few 'n~evef; 
to Ulurk(·t th~ ineome this yenr ,voul(] 
be increased mnterinlJy. Get n t'ew 
calves om} begin to ralsI> animals. 

Raise Live Stock, 
'fIHl he,t ,ale )'OU ('an possihly malu, 

ot your farm crops Is to sell tbexn to 
your stock In tile wny of food. And 
then. too, the fertility or the 5011 1.8 kept 
where It wtn bring the biggest returns. 

St~\;fk"'lt 
lllll<l~'!lto~k,:;fd;, 'S,~~lh . Ol!lllb~ 

No\', t,t,<"-A v~ry IIl1lul1 rllll oC ('{,lUi; 

HrJVj'd todu.y. about ;J,400 J:t,(~ad. ~rh,' 

vcry .1\lItlled .u~ply iot ~",rll, ~ed call\<! 
urronh-'d ,flei~terH ~ut 1,1,Hte or~p~rtunlt)' 
to test Out tbe m\lrk~t. but NdglDg by 
tbe way the dressed beet mel\ 1>ou1l1lt 
up tho few cattle that were otr""r,d 
prices ~re .35€i oOc b<;lt~A/I"". th.~ 
wer() at Ihe low time lost ,eek, The 
range b~'Cr IIIRrk"t was strong to fully 
lO!fi'15rhlgl",r than ~londuyrOI'ltnl" 
tblng 1:00(\ enollgb to allracl ooml>O
tltlcHt. ("O\"'B am) h~'tr('I"H w-r.r\- In IlC· 
Uv. "'ljll~"! nnd .11' nr 25«1'~Gc blgh~r 
thlln at the clos" ot InRt wcelt and 
there 'wa~ n brollder ""mana an4" 
"Iron~I'r mnr1",t ror ktoek and 
teedlng steer.. . . I ' ; , 

Cntt1/~ 'Illotntlond:' 
·n:SQ@8".75'. 

'tS.2Gt(l9.26,; .1 

. "UO~8.50.i 

. '7.~O@8,~O; 
$f.,25/fll7.4~; . 

a cure-all. 'They are 
., .,' I: ,'" , 

Qualjty,Gompouncle~ 

~ar~lIy .. ' "r ,Erp~,rt i .. · 

q1l§Ut.; .-
, .," , 

h.Mer., $6.7S@7.50;, 110011 \0 cbolce 
y,rnRO h,'lferA. $6.2r.1i'l!7,OO: ~OO(' to 
~hoko cow~; '6.00@~.M:. rA'I"toIOO~ 
cow., '(i.25fjj16.00;., en,nn&11i 1l~4 . cutters. 
HOO@i,no: "clll"nlt:~", $r,,;'O@)o,OO; 
bull., a\ng8.~tc ... ".~O@6,OO; :c!lolce to 
primp f"rd.r".S7.~O~7,r.5:' 'good to 
choi('r~ f('{ldf'rs. $6,75@7.25; fair to 
~ooll rp ec1f'r!;. $G.OO(ii',fi.!)O: common to 
fair fceders, $5.65@G.OO; stoclt cowa 
nnrl heifers. $4_50ti'/>S:SO; c'holeo tn' 
prime I!rRJ!8 b~ev~8,., $7.50(//>7,90: gooll,' 
lo,pho,"" srM" bO."CR, $7.00~7AO; L...-:--:---....;.-t--:--.,--;--~------+---.".._..,;,;~~!' 
fair to good p;rasa beeves. $6.50®7_ilo': 
poor to luir· gra •• beeves. $5,75(jjJ6/iiQ. 

About 11,000 boSS worci rccc.lycd'to . 
day. Th" market 'opened slo'W: 'wltb 
11I?nYi('~ Rdling: at n do~lhl" Qt 10rr:~!]r;e, 

Tr;ld!' waR n('(·l's~~arll\' drrH;g\' all tl\(1 
1YlO!'Tlfn~, nllllt nf till'" lli't;'·!(I!'l ntHl : 
hulohors Innde,l at $1.45@7.65. nn.11 
tOJl~l n-;Ir'hed ~7.70 .. l .. lght hOg:~l ·also I 
dN'llnrl] :1hout <Hi ml1rh n~ th('> llrrt\"f~ .... 
nnll most 01 the salcH were made I 
nround $7.oQ@7,50, ,. 

Shf!PJ) and lntllh r('crlptR nmount('d , 
to about 16.000 he~d. The opening I 
trude WaA active an(1 "trong to lO@15c 
hlgh~r on everything In the kl1Hn!! I 
linf'~ Th-e Intp trndj' Waf; not OR good' 
and most of the ndvanre wnertost.· Pre. 
va!llng values arc stIlI on If very high 
level as compared with other points. 
being on n par wllh those at ChIcago. 
There wM a good deltl1lnd for teeders 
nnd prices were fully ateadY. About 
1.000 head of feruer wl'lltel's hron~hl 
$4.35, 

Col. 
at~ the same old9t~nd. 

.... " ..•.. "' •. "~., yQ\I .. honorabl~ service, 

Date~ Claimed for Sale~ 
Decem~r 6-Pavilion Sale; Carroll. I 

Dec~mb~r l-Ashri'lOre I;lros., 130 h~ of stock. 
December l{)-G, C, Clark, 90 head of stock. 
Decem~r IS-John Horn, 125 head 'of stock. 
January IS-Robert Ahern. 

I furnish you with stock numbers iind pUblish 
Also have tin cups that I willloall you. 

Quotations on Rheep nnd lamb.: 
r.ambs. good to choice, $7.25@7,GO; 
lamhR, fair to good, $G,75@7,25; lambs, 
culls, $5,50@6.00; lamb., feeders, $5.50 
@6,60; yearlings. light, $6.76@6.0U: 
yearlings, hcnvy. $5.50@5.75 yoarlings. 
ff!cdcfR, !:·Uifl@5AO; w~t"h(lrR, ~oor! to 
choice. $4,35iU 4.GO; wcthcl'f;, (u[r to 
good, ~,1.(IO(1, 4,:Ui; W(:t.hI.'I'H, f(l('d{,l~.'"" 

$4,OO0:'-LiO; (lW(lH, ~ood to rho\(,(I, $'1.~r) 
~J"1,r;O: ewell, fall' to good, $3,8[)~i'1.25; 

Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT office. Wayne, or call 
I I ~ Ii, 

eWOR. f".,lero. '3,2~If/JB,75, 

me over Phone 14, C.arroll. Nebraska. 

Sale Bills 
, 

The Big Two~ 
AT THE RIGHT 
Printed. bi The 

Pavilion Sale 
Saturday, November 29 

Pure Bred Poland China 
3.0 

'" ·,1:" 
30 and. Duroc Jersey Boars 

From the herds of !",:'t 
.. :I:,'·ij:i'!"i-

Wrn. Morgan, H~rry Tidrick V. Dayton 

, 

These hogs have been vaccinated and are-now lmmU.Q9r

and a Lot of Excellent Individuals. 

""'·"1 

) - 1 

Gf~ood bunch of cattle consisting of 
Cows, I:Ieifers, Calve~, stock cattle. 

A lot ,of Good Hor~es already liste<l~ 

Li~t now if you have anything. 

Sale starts promptly at 1 P. M. 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer 

Wayne ,liveStock Payilion 



SALE 

, ':' 'Dec. 4th ",,1ft I 2 0: ~1(I¢k,. Free lunch at 11 :30. 
I' 

Ii 

,years old. wt. 2(;00; 
; gray geld i ng. (1 yellrs 

YI*s old; wt. 1200; two 
on~ good suckling mule; 

cdW~j b.o fresh soon. others 
'heifer; seven head spring 

and, two" heiters. 

5 Head of Hogs 
Thrlle<lxtra good Ch~st.er Whito sows,' two shoat.s. 

--...... ... '_ .. 

~lrtnMa(hinery, Etc. 
, M.~wm;l ~ 1I:Q~q!!)d~!J(). n~-h. p .• I n goo~ shape. 2 

wngons,witb hoxes. nllW hay rad, , bUI(Il:Y. 'llanUrO 
spreader,' McCormick m(lwer. nllW hay rake. two, 
row <!ul'tl111Ifcir; g(lOd 118 new. riding cultivlltor, walk
Ing c\H*'Wll~br, t\Yo disc cultivators. Stag gang plow. 
G~~)d ,J.<:N~!lI\l',~~~I\li~g, ~lo\V! two grain discs, endll:llte 
scedet;:,tijui'l!llctlon harrow, harrc)weart •• John Deere 
eol'n'pl~t\tc!r';' '160" rod of wire. bob sled>; two-row 
listedcbt:n,cultivO:tor, two list~r6, weeder. two fee,! 
itrindersrhllnd corn sheller, set work harness, <1el 
drivl~g 'lilni-ne'ss; two 9~itB fly nets. 

Six ~ozcn ~hickens, new base hurner. 

i25;t~ll~ ~f ~lf'nll'a hay. good white seed ~orn, :w 
bUBhelll~f potatoes" two .gas barrel&, one 110 I(sllon 
ailll one 50 gallon, cream $epurlltOI', Rnd household 
goods rind other nrticles too numerous to mention. 
, "" r I" II 'i .: ~' i:, I I ' 

~---,~ 

. 'H~I~lIMSI(W S~LI~''''~U111S of $10 lind under cllsh, 
~n all 811 n9 ?ve)' tlll\t flll1\a1nt t()O months time will be 

• given at' ,I:! por eent interest. . 
. I 

S. B. MILLER 
! , 

~)Ierk. Ii), '& 'J~. H. C\ll1ni'ngham,Aucts. 

Ch~~. 
day at Sioux CIty. 

L. M. Ow(m' Dnd wife were at 
Sil>ux City Tueaday. 

IIn't drinks and lunches at the 
Model I'harmacy.-'-anv. 

'M. H. Davies and wife are home 
from their visit in Minnesota. 

E. A. McEachen went to Omaha 
the first (If the week for a day or 
tW(I. 

Mr~. Elvin .JuhnH()n W':nt to 
(;;ilVll, low". Wdnesdny fOf II few 
<inYH vi8it. 

Mis,9 Piper is HpenrJin~ the 
Thanksl'(iving vacnti"n time with 
r!'llitives at Lincoln. 

A. R. Davis anll family are 
spending Thanksgiving day with 
his folks at Blenco, Iowa. 

Mra. Sarah g, Young, of Car
roll, waR here laRt week visiting 
her daughter tor-a short time. 

The little daughter of Chili!. 
VanNorman and wile Is Buffering 
from a slight attack of pneumonia. 

A good tooth brush given to 
every purchaser of any Dentrifine 
at the Model Pharmacy this week. 
-adv. 

It pays to grind your feed when 
grain is high. A new engine and 
grinder will besold at the pavi lion 
sale Saturday.-adv. 

Everett Lindsey and his si ster, 
Mrs. Joltn Chichester, left Tues
day to visit refativea for a couple 
of weeks at Renville. Minnesota. 

Fred' V'olpp of Scribner was a 
Wayne visitor a short time Tues
day on his way to attend to turkey 
at Bloomfield today. He has a 
host of friends at this, his old 
home place. -

E. W. Johnson and wife were 
called'to' . Oakland Tuesday! by a 
messalZe telling of the death of 
Mr. Johnson's father. He has 
been in fRiling health and the re
Bult was expected. 

poorly at the 
t<'r, Mrs. Chas. Madden, 
proving in hea!th~ 

The K. of P. lodge m,;ml>el1 are! 
many of them planning trJ g;J , 
NrJrfolk the evening of December, 
2nd to attend adistriC't meeting, 
of that order_ I,odges from tWI> i 
distrids will he rf;prcsenterl at the 
time and work in all the r:iTlk. will' 
make a night of it while makillfl, 'I 
KnighiH. 

(;rlnnr:ll (fa:)' i{efl,L;t,.'r,-··MiEHI 
Wnit's first number. "Am'lUr~ I 
VienEl Aider, H from St. ~aenR' i 
"SamKlIll and D(;lIlah," proved Il".f .'1' 

no ordinary singer. In her other 
two appearanf!es she Bang grnup" of 
songs by modern' writer.. Reich
ardt's heautiful ~'When the Rr)lIeS 
Bloom" was given with a sincerity 
which made it most effective' the 
old favorites. Dv(~ral<'~ "Son~M My 
Moth(~r Taught Me" an:l "What 
the Chimney Sank" by Griswold, 
ern excellently given. December 
3rd,-arlv. 

Mrs. Will Weher and son' Gil
man, who have haen spending the 
summer and fall on the Weber 
ranch near Dunning in Blaine 
county, returned home last Thurs· 
day evening. They llPpear to 
have enjoyed the summer very 
much and while their cnrn crop 
was not equal to t.hat of the year 
before, it was very aatiEfactof.y. 
They are improving the place each 
year and making the place pay itg 
way ariil furnish them a healthful 
summer outing'. According to 
present plans they will return next 
spring earlier than usual and farm 
more extensively. The young 
man will attend college here this 
winter. • 

It is reported that the weather 
is spoiling some of the holiday 
meats at Chicago, and people are 
cautioned about looking well to 
what they buy. But here in 
Wayne it is evidently different. 
Frank Weber left a package co::-' 
taining a dollar roast on his buggy: 

, 

Spiri! of 
Tbanksgivlog 
Over the i Wire 

At Tlu!.nksgiving time, 
kindness and laughter and. 
good cheer will be on the 
wire!. 

Many who cannot ma.ke 
the home visit in penon. 
will make it by "Loll.g 
Distance. II 

The telephone 18 the 
great and almost limitless. 
roadway over whlch. 
Thankksgiving spirit ca.~ .• 
t,ravel. ... 

Ask "Long Distallce" f(lf' 
raJes aHywhere. 

® 
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE 

COMPANY ~ •••••• o •••••••••••• 
B • 

'.: LOCAL AND PEROONAL. : 

Chicago Music News:-'- M ; s 8 
Barbara Wait has a rich and full 
contralto voice, ewmly developed 
throughout the entire range, and 
produced with absolute freedom. 
December 3rd.-adv. 

seat one evening last week and 1II .............. i 
was gone from the vehicle but a 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
Old papers for sale at this office. 

Clothing bargains still on at 
Paul Thiel's.--adv. 

L. A: Kiplinger was a Norfolk 
visitor Monday night. 

Frank Gamble was looking after 
businiiss at Omaha Monday. 

Hot Chocolate. Hot Coffe~, Hot 
Bouillons at Felber·s.-adv. tf. 

L. L. Way· now has the agency 
of the l~orcl cars at this place. 

Mrs. J. W. McInerney went to 
Fremont Tuesday for a short visit. 

Homer Skeen, and wife from 
Cody passed through Wayne Wed
nesday morning on their way to 
Dakota City to spend ThanksgIv
ing. Mr. Skeen was one of the 
boys of Wayne. and was greeted 
at the depot by numerous acquaint
ances. 

short time, but when he returned 
the meat was gone, and he thinks 
that meat moves too fast here to 
he allowed to spoil. No, there Will! 
no difficulty about, a small maD or 
even a common sort of a boy be
ing able to carry all of the meat 
sold for a doIlar thelle days, 'even 
at Wayne. Mr. Weber promises 
never to do so again. Is afraid 
that someone got that bone who is 
not used to eating meat and may 
be made sick_ He should be 
more careful. 

Church Weeks in Wayne 
The Ministerial Association of 

HIGH COST REDUCED 
T'le hifh cost of horse and tow liiv

'in~an be treatly diminished 
by feediot 

GROUND FEED 

and the W. C. Martin Feed Mill at 
Wayoe CaD furnish you witll a,DY 
mixture you Deed DC corn aDd o,ats, 
or WIll grind the graiD you brill,. 
The price is reasonabie for bot.h 
feed and ~rinding. Try a sack of 

Cinderella Flour-it is good 
Miss Jewell went to Peru Satur

day to visit a week with 

.,Saturday the' first pavilion sale 
of the season will be held at this 
place. and there is an attractive 
lot of stock listed. There will be 
30 to 40 head of immuned 
thoughbred Duroc Jersey boars 
put on sale-from three well 
known breeders of this place. 

Wayne had arranged to observe the CASH Cor POULTRY and top ollbe 
first two weeks in December a~ market. We want a car load a,r 

folks. 

FOR SALE-At Pavilion sale 
'Saturday-a new engine and feed 
grinder.-adv. 

now. 

Wayne Feed Mill 
W. C. M.artin, Proprietor 

Misses Luers and Woosley of 
the Normnl nrc spending a few 
days ,at Columbus. 

Messrs_ H. and G. Paulsen of 
Carroll started nne of their Poland 
China pigs un a long journey 
WedneSday. He was billed to 
Jake Simmerman. Areo. Idaho. 
Even the citizens of thatB~ate 
know that for good swine they can 
send to Wayn~ county and get it. 

Church Weeks, and several of the 
churches will have services every 
evening, except SaturdJlY, during 
this time. The Apecial preaching 
services will be conducted by the 
local pastors, and the members of 
various churches wIll be asked to C. CLASEN 

A. A. Wollert. wif" and' son are 
at C\luDcil Bluffs, Iowa. visiting 
relatives for a few days. 

J. H. Wendte and wife went to 
Page la8t evening to eat a Thanks
&living dinner at that place. 

Uake Roush is here from Burkett 
for a short visit. He is in the 
Soldh,rs' Home at that place. 

W. D. Redmond went to Lincoln 
Wednesduy to sllend Thanksgiving 
day wit.h his sister at 'that place. 

At the pavilion sale, Saturday, 
there will be offered a new 7 -horse 
~)ower engine and feed grinder.-
adv. . 

L. E. Pannabaker came from 
Des Moines Monday evening to 
spend Thanksgiving with home 
folks. He reports that the X-Ray 
people have thei r new factory 
ready for occupancy and are now 
busy making machines. He says 
they are working a force of eight 
men. 

co· operate in a united campaign 
on the part of the churches to 
awaken the careless and the spirit
ually indifferent to the better aDd 
higher life. The fir.t two Sun
days in December,-the 7th and 
14th have been designated as 
"Wayne's Church Sabbaths," and 
during these two days !tft effort 
WIll be marle to bring the whole 
population of Wayne into the re
ligiolls services of one or other 

O. l. Prendle and wife left Wed- of the churches. There will be 
neaday morning to visit at Em'er- no religious strife or bigotry of 
son, Iowa, after a week visit at any kinrl. hut the fundamentals in 
the home of S. W. Elder and wife. which everyone of our Christian 
Their home is at Stratton in this churches are agreed will he em~ 
state. Mrs. W. C. Mossman from phasized, and those not accustomed 
California, was also a guest at the to atteDd church on Sunday in 
Elder home during this time, and Wayne will be invited to go to the 
departed for her home the same church of their choice. A record 
day. will be kept of the attendance at 

E. Henderson returned the first the Wayne churches on the morn· 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER. BUILDER 

COD tracts takeD for the complete Cliln
structioD of buildiDgs of all kind.,,. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

PhoDe: Red ~2 WaYD;. Neb~ka 

The Pilger quoit pitchers were 
here Monday nnd won by small mar
gin in a bout with the veterans of 
this plnce. 

of the'week from Fairfax, South ings of these two Sabbaths, and it Aban.uom.,rUl.rtrst ......... 'r. t-u."II:~" 
C. A. Berry is fas.t closing out Dakota, where he went about ten is hoped that the record will be so ~~t~or~.:',' .:~~tii.:.·li"&1d'\,'i!li n;;:.'.l'~f~ 

his line of dishes, and will soon days ago to get an automohile. high in proportion that Wayne MUNN & CO.3SIB_d ... ,.New lllrk 
be ready to begin his work for our He had a little tire t'ouble OD the will be given a high place in Ne- Branc' om"", "" F at.. Wuh~~"lJ.i?-
Uncle Sam. way home which delayer! him. E. braska and in Ihe United States as :.. ________ ...-.,_==,,-.-, 

Take care of your eyes and they Stoner and wife of Bloomfield ac- a moral and religiouB community. . " 
will take cnre of you. Eyes tested companied him on the last lap of Boosters for Wayne are asked to C A IU CE I 
for glns'seg at It N. Donahey's the trip and returned by train boost for the two Church Sabbaths, .,. ,. 

as a record of this kind ie now at . ", . optical storl'.-adv. Tuesday atter a short visit at the IN WOIAN'S BiW" 
~, Henderson home here. a premi um in our country. and I 

J. W. Toombs llas been confined the price of real estate is pro;JOr- ALWAYS I£SII.I. S~ 'L~."ts 
to the house for a few days with a, Wayne was well represented at tionately higher in a town noted THIS aDd ALWAYS POISONS tm . '.-.s 
cold. His many friends hope to Lincoln Snturd&y at the great foot for its moral and religious II THE lIMPIT W KILLS QUI~K, Y 

soon sc\' him about·a~ain. ball game hetween Nebraska and character. It is hoped the Com- I WILL GIVE $10.'0'0,. 
Miss()s Ethel Hutf and Rue Hick- Iowa. When the last quarter fin- mercial Cluh will endorse the 

ished the score stood 12 t) ,0 iD mO\'ement. and that the vuriOUR iI.: ah&ugh go'to Norfolk today to eat favor of Nebraska. There was a fflFAIL TO CUiEI!!JCANCERwTUM,I!'R 
Thanksgiving' ninner at,the home party composed of Ja.. Miller country ~lubs and womens' .clt1b~ I Treal8efortU 'tis ........ or, .. 
of Mrs. Wm. Ketchmark. and his son. S. R. Theobald, Dr. will also support the effort. SORE PAINLESS 

-T:" ~ J~ -Merrill came Tuesday- ··Blair and Frank Gamble who went . PL1ST£R" CURE --, .... -
from Gnmr\ 1~land for a week across country by 'automobile, and I am longing for the conntrj' '\'lth Id.nnrorhvcrrcby 

its pastures wide and green, lose no sle~.'p r.ight9 
or ten <la~r visit !\t the home of his report an enjoyabe ride as well as Where the cattle on' the hill- PayWhenCured 
son nnd with hiR Wayne friends. a,great game. Among those who I '''t I1UARAmE 

Champaign (Ill.) Daily News- went. hy train were Jas. Ahern, sides brows~ untroul>led and II' ntH 

MI'S'S "N°l't possesses a rl'ch and Frank Morgan. John Ahern and, Wh sereneh· th I' b n.~'''~'-s.'",,,,''';'! 
~ v u - C. H. Fisher. I ere?ne ears e p easlng . go. -; ~. 

powerful Voice and sings with COD- bhng of the proud. ma)estlc i 
. fidence and authority. December Gamble & Sel}tel' will give turk-·, I 
3rd.-adv. 10 per cent discount on Royal,. Oh.' I'~ s~end~', days at farm- Jiilllllif.HTR 

Word comes from Denver that Tailors or Kahn Bros., m. ade- lllg If It were, not for the

l 
J. M. Tillitson, who was to-measure suits or overcoats work .. -

formerly a resident of Wayne an.d tor the next ten days, Fit Chicago Record-Herald. 
known as Mrs. M. Paulson here. IS d - Wh 
seri!,usly m at the St. Joseph hos- guarantee - y not t e Don't freeze--warm underwear, 
pital in that c.ity_ ' ,~best.--adv. at less, than cost at Thiel's.-adv.· 

., Ii :i' .... ......, .! 
,!, il;:I-, ""·':,:I','.,',.',.·,i: .. '.I,',·,','·';: ;,,'1, .. , •. , .. ',"" <'I '!r~1:~lj!,·~.','~~~~: '" ')1 ',!: . "', i 



C"tL'101I81~ural Uc~hiw,) 

, . before h~ye tru%,word~ 
.': .c..",- .. " , " . . (.~onc('rIllng nlr'll liCe 
~~:e;S.ZO~!I;&f;:aESS, . Dl\vl(q~·1::HOuaf 

, Agrlcultul'o, III 

·PttYStCIANSjll.! ri: '~:t!:l.(1~:!iI~: ,'" . 'rll . tho :N\(tlonn't 
Ofllce 3 dO;' 5"we' st ')I·P. o. of PHtrons of HURhanrlry, , tit Mnnchester, N. H., lilt, 14th 
Dr. Hess' . e~,:ah(me lQ3 ", llt:'thls" tn~nth. ", 

OIR~e nho~e No i,i; I', ',.. '" ... . "'Wl1i ie il.lmb. st e. v .. e:rv far~l ' ".ro.b. ~ 
1 ,',.~ .. ~ ·I~. ~1~VII~':'le'ff,,, ". " " , ,",' "" , 

, of ' the da. y W, aa touche.i).,,' upon~ :r-. . 1:.:;;:--,.-.::.-,-----.- tef~rence to the count,~yi, chil<I 
~r. A. N~~ztgf3r B the city child shol)ld b~ 
.. , r r~ad hy (Ivory farmer in Artl'!<JriC,a, 

I Office in ~~I!or Block . n,ll following is a purt of h sud. 

v.Jy in at;end~~e/ !Hospital, IIC (l~es8: 
commodation.. "Consider til" position of A chihl 

in any of the mi,lt(~ remote ~i,ctions 
Deutcher Ant.' Phone No, 65. of the rurlll districts in Alnerictl 

------..,.-.- today, lind IIsk yourself what his 
Dr. M. L. (j;1~v~i;:~d opportunities are for training lind 

O!t!!!l!'l8Wic Pby*idan 

D. V. Vi_Ita tLt:Prt" 
, ,. .:80 ,rrlUeh 10,to be ilone. Th~ PrcRS office abknowledae.,. 
wa~te c"m~s from nntngonlpm very plCMnnt cull from ConlCrclII!. 
anel dUplicati"U 10 criminal, Thenlan))an S(('phens Monday morn. 
~>:(~,rll~() ~l!I!C c~llcg(j of agfiClllturo 111l(~. Mr. SWpl'il.ll\S is J~kil1g 
clln .r'mlter l t". hUMt Hcr~lco through very well, having entirely recover· 
rl!~~lIrcl1l11:ld 'Mulry into the ~eed8 ed . from ~:a seriQPs at!a.ck Qf , 
P,t ,!'ts, ~(~~.1J'tll'if~\ thr.)~gh the S\I.C· ne poisoning. .He is er' 
e~~~~tlll olletatlo.n of short courses, ic about' the . work In can· ' 
unr! ahove all, through aggressive gress lind declares the currency 
and active service to the adult measure to be of greater benefit 
fl'l!"tn(ng )lOpula't!on. It:s of the to the countrylhan Rny one Illw 
a;~~'~t~at, ,11r.g~~~y ,t~at all o~ the PB~d In years, ,. . ' •.• . , .' "i 
agr'jclllturalagencics ontie· nation Mr. Stephens 18 IIkilwlae well 
shapl'ut their hcads together and pleased with the working out of his 
co.qrdlnato their activities. ,Un. primary plnn for postoffices and 
QU(latlonnhly in the past there has S!lYS the future will Ahow it to be 
b(~eln lUuch \l~el(!8B duplicati0l' of the very thing the people want. 
e:lr(tt. nol!tt'l<~ waste ot money He 'bas no sympathy witb demo· 
ami' cuergy, and'no inconsiderable crnts who argue that what's wrong 
amount of hostility and friction. in republicnns may be rillht in 

"One of thl:, most gratifying de· demorrats and says the getting 
vel6pments of recent years has away from the spoils syetem is nec· 
b(,on the clear recognition of the essary if the r1eme<;.!!lts are to 1m
evi Is growing out of lack of .sye· prove on the reilUbllcQ'ne that pre· 
temalicplanning and co·orclination ceded them in ofllcf'. 

Thereimust be sorri~hing un,uu,~""" 
about aM ince Meat that 
wives*refer to th~ir own~ , 

I ", DD~""- ,''''" "" 
". ~~M"",,,J..L§P~ 

. ~§~£!nLN1il ,I ....... ft& ...... "' ..... Ii",", ... , 
: I ' :: ~ : ' ; " ' :: ' . : ; I ' ' :' Ii' , 1 : ; : 

and se~ for yourself. r~~~~;;i. 
Women who know 
al ways serve , . 

NOlle Such 
Pie 

MerreH.SouleCompany 
Sytllcu.c, Now Ynrk 

2nd floor WnYIl$ Nat'l Bank Bldg, 
Office Hours I 8:00 t('.Il :30 II, m. 

12:00, ,t!o 'MHO!. p. m. 
Hours by ~PIl()llItlllent .. 

)"I?bOnc-. Office Illl), 'R,lIlidoDO'l 
,·;:f~'-~·---~------·-·'·--·'··' '", .. ,._ .... ""."---'." -~--- .. -

dev('lop!mmt and eftldency as com· 
j11)red with thoso of II sirnilu\'ly en· 
dowed boy in an urban community, 
'rIll' latter IiVt'S in a house sU,pplied 
with running water, the Ptlr'ity of 
which is protected by aml}le means; 
walks on sidewalks free from duat 
IIQd mud: drives along, adequate 
roads; has access to many ()f th¢ 
things that minister to the legi· 
timate pleasures of living; has 
hand the best trained phyalcl.lls and 

of (l{fort nnd the state colleges of Speakillil of the local primary 
agriculture, the federal depart· Mr. Stephens seemed 10 fllvor an 

meot. !1m! congress, are determin· early eJection. HeconRtlltcd the ;~===~;;~Z~==~=====~~~==3~$~~: ed to eliminate them." I/l1rlouB candldlltes for the post· 
oftice 88 to their wishes In the 

0": You "n,,'; 'Hm'" Beautiful matter and willlaterchooae a date. 
Dr. G. J. &1"een. 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 Burgeons; publicly maintained hOB' 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

.. __ , ___ pitala; well planned schools of 
every grade from the kindergarten 
to the professional school or col· 
lege. And most of these thin,\s he 
secures at a minimum expense 
through a relatively low rllte of 

Pbone 29. Firat National Bank Bldg taxation. The other picture is 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER .~ 

easily drawn. If we coniine our 
thought for the most to the ~chools 
alone we will find that outside of 
New England, which has solved 
the rural school problem largely 

Attorney for Wayne COllllty by eliminating the rural popula. 
Wayne, Neb. tion, all that the average country 

boy has access to is an ungraded 
--.------.-.. - .... --.... -.---- school, usually taught in one room 
Frank A. Berry Frederick S. BclTY by a girl with less training than 
BERRY & BERRY the high school graduate, receiving 

Over Central Market. 

$40 or $50 a month for seven or 
Lawyers eight months in the year, teachi·ng 

Nebra.h all ages in thirty or more classes a 
day. If by any chance a boy sur· 

-........:'----- ...... ----. -.. -.--._--_.- vives this and desires to go further 
c. A. KlnllsburJ it is necessary for his father to put 

Wayne, 

c. 11. IIcndrickson 
WAYNE PONCA him on a train, buy his tranapor· 

KinnslJuru Ii fi6ndriGksOn tation, send him to a town, pay his 
Y board, his tuition, and lose his 

... bl\ WYERS;.. service during the session, and 
probably lose him permanently 

Hatl'! He. liS well as an the Norfolll can-
What a pleasant thing to have dirlates, favors the open primary 

said to you! And why shouldn't plan. 
It be? You who envy others their Qlle of the interesting features 
lovilly hair, and ate ashamed of the of the pOBt.office election that we 
dull. lifeless. stringy appearance failed to learn until it was ex· 
.of your own-usc Harmony Hair plained to us by Mr. 
Bimutlfler, and let others envy seems to offer the necessary 
you, possible dishonest Voting. 

This delightful Iiqilid Beems to i!:veryvoter wll! be obliged beto~e 
polish and brighten the hair, giv· voting to register his namp. and 
ing it that burnished, lustrious place of residence with the clerk, 
look y.oU have so often wished it If he lives in the city he must 
might have, adding t.o its softness, give the number of. his house or 
making it '.laaier to put up and some other decription that will 
"stay put"--making it more at- IdeDtify him later if his right to 
tractive and beautiful in every vole should be questioned. Jt he 
way, It overcomes the unpleas. lives on a rural route he will be 
ant, oily smell of your hair, leav- expected to·g~ve .the... number of 
ing a dainty, rich rose perfume the mail hox in which he-"'rece'ives 
that will delight you and th·ne his mail. Mr. Stephens suggests 
around you. Very easy to apply-- that the ballots be arranged in 
simply sprinkle a little on your such a way that voters may record 
hair each time before brushing. their first and second choice for the 
Contains no oil; will net change office, which considering the num
the color of h!tir, nor darken gray ber of candidates and the possibil· 
hair. ity cf getting a plurality would 

To keep hair and scalp d 
free and clean, use Harmony 

I ~ jl • 

.---The S~ason' 

II! ,!dw at nand and we Wish to announce 
that E, and D .. H: Cunningham are now 
in Wayne ready to do your work at 
any time. 

Our terms are reasonable and our long 
experience in the., business· justifies .. the 
the belief that we can get you MORE 
money than the other fellow. 

E. a D. H. Cunningham 
Real Estate ami Live Stock Auctioneer. 

Wayne, Nebra.ka 

Co~~tror;::~:~i~:!~~:~la~~::!;::ls~U:b. from the country. I have said it 
before lind I am not afraid to reo 
peat it that I do not quite see how 
a father and mother who are am· 
bitious fM their children can gain 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebra.ka 

poo. This pure mixture-l 
shampoo gives an instantaneous 
ricli.lather that immediately pene· 
trates to every part of hair and 
scalp, insuring a quick, thoroulI'h 
cleansing. Washed off just as 
quickly, the entire operation takes 
only a few moments. Can't harm 
the hair; leaves no harshness or 
stickiness-·just sweet cleanliness.· 

seem a wise provision. Mr. 
Stephens wi il urge a strict observ· 
ance of the laws governing a gen
eral election and while the stat· 
utes don't give him power to en· 
force the laws, as he is the maker 
of the primary plan he will al60 
have full power of execution. d We 

beleive Mr, Stephens is anxious to ~::::::~::;=::::::::::::=::::==~====~~S~ make Norfolk a real trY'out of ~ 
the primary plBn with everybody 
on I\n equal footing and the Press 
urges that every candidate do all 
he can to make Mr. Stephens' plan 
a success. The Press' candidate 
wants only a square deal and If 
defeated honestly will have no 
word of complaint. How about 
the rest of you1-Norfolk Press. 

D r. 'I'. '11. ~" l' 11" "ones 

OSTI':OPATH 

Located ove!r the Racket 
Store in the Dor. ·Wight· 
man building. 

Phone 44 
Culls Answered Uny or Ni~ht 

W Ilyne. Nebraska 
'--------_._-

their own "consent to continue to 
live in rcnlole rural diAtrict.Hunder 
existing eonditions. 

"The greatest undeveloped r,,· 
source of any community, as our 
great Amhassador to Great Brittain 
has so emphatically said, is the 
peopl~ And if ,.we devote more 
enlightened attention to the can· 
servation and development of the 
people we shall be relieved of the 
concern ahout the conservation and 
development of our natural reo 
sources. 

"Now this problem of the de· 
velopment of agriculture and of 
rural life is one which requires the 

Both preparations come in odd· 
shaped, very ornamental hottles, 
with spri older tops. Harmony 
Hair Beautifier. $1. 00. Harmony 

-<----.- .. ------ most serious thought of the best 

Shampoo. 50c. Both guaranteed 
to satisfy you in every way, or 
your money back. Sold in this 
community only at our store-The 
Rexall Store-one of the more than 
7,000 leading drug stores of the 
United States, Canada and Great 
Britain, which own the big Har· 
many laboratories in Boston, 
where the many celebrated Har· 
lOony P,lrfumes and Toilet Prep· 
arations are mude. Shultheis 
Pharmacy, Wayne, Neb.-adv. 

N ow Thllnl{fI~I\'lng dny wo Ace, 
And wo nil HhOIJltl tba.nl,!uI be_ 
It you do not know jUtll whut 
Are the blessings you have got 

Let U8 mention jU8t B. few 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ agencies in the nation. It is one Notice Which maybe pertain to you: 

David D. Tobias, M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

primarily for the farmers them· 
selves, and I clearly reco~nize that 'To James Britton, Margar~t That yonr girls are not t'0)'8 lInd ure 
they have done most and will can· BUSh, Kate M. Gaertner, Nels Dot tberefore filled with 8 consuming 
tinue to do the most to solve it. J. Juhlin. D. M. Connable, H. ambition to pluy Cootuall. 
But they need, deserve, and de· M. Crawford, Simon Goeman. Tuat YOlll' !Jo)'s ure not Jrls and will 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. mand' assistance and will have it. Mary Norton, Mary J. Gaertner, Ilot tllPrl'l'o('e (ax youI' dlgl'iition luter 
_____ The nation has created certain re· S. A. Lutgen,: James G. Miller, with the nlco little thing. tbey have 

OAPIT AL, $60,000 
No. 9241 sponsible instruments for their as· Joseph H. Atkins, A. M. Jacohs, 11''1'''11'<1 to mfll,,, fit (",'ollln!; Rchool. 

sistance, Among these are the state You and each of you are hereby 'I'hnt UI' 10 .Illt" 11011<' or Ih~ nvllltorR 
CITIZENS NATIONAl. BANK' departments of agriculture, and the notified, that on the. 16th day hnve tnll.n Iiown Ihroll~h yOllr chilli' 

state collegeH of agriculture. That of December, IB18. at 7:30 p. m., lie), Hue, 1l111tl~ )'OUI' dl"awJIlg' rooUl 
all of them have done good work at the council room in the city of wilt. yells 11",1 Hout. W A YNU/ Nl~B, 

lB. c. nenney. Pres H.I:!. Jones, Cash. 
A, L. rru~lccr, V, PrmJ. 

P. H. Meyer, ASHt. Cashier. 

We do all kinds of ~()"c1 banklou 

-CALL ON--

no one can question; that Horne of Wayne, Nebraska. the"Mayor and Thul. thauliH to tlJe butcher IHlYlng 
have not lived up to th~ir Council of th-2 city of \\layne, Ne- refused you a fUl'tl)('1' l'xtem;ioll of 

opportunitic'8 admits of no manner braska will sit as an Equalization erelilt. thnt pnrUelll"r hilI won't grow 
of doubt. Hoard to determine the valuation allY hlgger. 

Thnt, IU1\'lng during the inf)t yenr lost 
"ThOBe colleges that lire doing of Ih" Il1st remnunt of YOllr bnlr. your 

their duty to their Ahltes are not Lots 1, 2 and a in Block 12 of elll;llIary nttruetions hunJ at last c('a~-
wholly to blame. but in my judg· North Addition to Wayne, Nehras· od to fall out. 
ment they are largely to blame. ka. That, your jo,r ri(1ing ciulIrff('ur bn,,-

Will. Pi .. ( .. :,p ••• e.nstock The trouble in too many of our Lot 12 in bloek 9 ·of original 10;: reducro your $~.(KtO ellr 10 ,crup 
~w._'____ states has arispn from a dispersion town of Wayne, NebraSKa. Iron, you nre rt'llc\'l'(l of a ~:{,OO() an-

of agencies undertaking to aid in Lot 1 in block 3 of original town nual expensc In maintaining blm -1"01/-

Harness. Saddles 
and everything~jn the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

the advancement of agriculture of Wayne, Nebraska. nnd It. . 

:~~ag~~iS~~sequent jealousy and of ~~~g7n~I\;w~n~/ ~:y~!~C~e~ :E.:o\~~~~t~~::~~~,~:~~~;~:~;:: ~~ 
Just as there is individual sel- braska. payment of your own fllnprnl {'xl)(~nl-\e8_ 

fishness so there is institutional Lot w b 1 in block 10 of origin- Thnt your 'Weil· hplo\'ed wife ('on-
We also carry a large stock of Fur selfishness, and some institutions al town of Wayne, Nehraska. siders hI!!' new ,,"Inler hilt n drenru-
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets like ROme individuals get to think· Lot 12 in block 26 of original onl~' tren!I HOrtl~' Ipst )'on hoth woke 

Prices Rea3oo:able 
~--~--------------

CARL ,NOELLE 

GontJl"actor 
- aod Sullder-

ing so much about themselves that town of Wayne; Nebraska. "1' when th .. Ilrst of II,,, IllOIlI" hrinl's 
they forget the peopie whom they Lot 12 in block 24 of original the whl.ttlog I""tinnn to YOllr door 
serve and who make them possible. town of Wayne, Nebraska. with HIIl"lr), 1'(·'1,,,,.t" from lilo Ilttlo 
I could point to state after state Lot 7 in block 22 of original m~:~~~,\,avln!; remained n poor, ob
where the state d~rtment of town of 'A-1ayne, Nebraska. 8('ure Done-nUty nil Lour UfrYs, th<>re lH 
agriculture is jealous of the state Lot 13 ion block 12 of North no trmptntinn fnr nn~. nl('flfl RptritPl), 
college of agricullure and busier add. to Wayne, Nebraska. enylo"8 pe".on to try to pull you down 
watching the advance~ of the ·LoL7.jn,i)Io~k_6, of North add. off YOllr pedestni 1111<1 prove to 110.' 
college than 'it is with its ~ of to Wayne, Nebraska. terlt)' that )'OU didn't know a bellO 

Gllltlmdeo Gho •• r .. lly PurnlShed OD helping the people, I c9l1fd pomi L8t 11 in blo~k 4 of North add. ",1'1'11 Y"." nwt 'JIll'. 

All 01 •• 8.41 of Work to 'state after state where the state to Wayne. Nebraska. That. 1I0t Ileing a woman. you oon'! 
Phone t9t "'.oyno. N.br. colle.ge of agriculture and the- state Lot w ~ 4, 5 and 6 in block 10 hun' to wear u hohhle smrt 10 trip you 
---~----.----.-.-- ... --~-.---.---.--- un'iv.ersity. created by the same of North add. t0Wayne. Nebraska. up wll(>n yon ~ wnIking tn' puhltc or 

Herman Bodensdedt people and m~intainerJ for the Lot 6 in block 11 of North add. ~,:~~ar:t;~s7(~: 2\;)~>I,i~let~}o~~~1.U~ln~;~:t~ 
service of the s&.me people, are to Wayne, Nebrska. - "'wallet, wrapped lip 1n n handkerchiet. 

CITY nil) "'y busier pre~entin~. e,xtensions of and a.scertain the benefits derived Inshle a chain bll~. inshJ~ your IUUi!. 
, J.:J'I\.(\' one another. s.actlvltles than they or Injury sustailled by reason of That. no1 hl'I"~ a IIlI,n, )'0" .Ion·t =r:. . .. are with extensions of their own the construrtion of said side walk hnve to Rmok(~ plH'R]l "l~nr;i, pfctcm\' 

. . I ' activities for the service. of the along or abutting said lots and Ing thnt yon like them belter than 
Telephone. . Prompt people. Neither is content to find make special assessment accord. 'tho"" nll"'" of \"('Ill tohllt"", or thl"k "I' 
No. g,. . ' Servi'ce out the job it can do best and do iDgly. - foolishly transparent eXI,lllllutlons·1:or 
~..l it. It is trying to prevent the C. A. CHACE. M,ayor. h.'lv!ng stayed I}t the club \~ntll : 

Ruhbtsn 'HaWed btl'ler from doing a job that it 45.4 J. M. CHERRY, Clerk 0WCI0okkl in tlIe mOnltng. - Ra",er' I ee y, 

: t~"L h:jH'ifl' ij'Ur1.ItfuildJ!:n+'·"WH,/ii! ",jlh1,:,;, "dt-- /' ,[ ",' , d~.: ,:,'I"!i!'J,:,,'!~!"\~'I':11 \ Il ,I' 1 ,;1 I Ii'" 

Now is the Time 
~ ja. 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
E .. tabll .. bed 1884 
Wayne. Nebra.ka .John s. Lewis~Jxf .. 

I N THE largest mansion or the smaUes:t 
cottage there is always some GQld comer 

where extra heat _ is needed. 

~~!~~!IO 

SolidComForl' in Cole! W.,G'rhe'r 

gives you heat, when:l yo~ want it, and when 
you want it 

.;..rthe Perfection Heater is always ready ....... juSit 
touch a match, and' it is aglow in a minute. 
No smoke-no smell; burns nine hours on ~ 
single gallon of oil At Dealers Everywberei. 

For best results use Pe~(ection qn· ::1 
I' !' 

STANDAHD OIL CO~MP~ 
UoI&" ........... ' O .. J .~. ~1:I.1I!toI: 

- , ,'I',,, 



II· 

Ci~r~e:~ponid~·~cei 
, ' HiIk....;~U ",,' , 

A vJr~ ~tetty Ch~(eh ~I!Mlng' oci-
cur red lit St., Paul" Evangelical 
Lutheran church at Wlrifll<le it 2 
o'clock Thursday, Novemher 20, 

, . I 01 d ! 191:1, when Mr; and Mra. Pred 
few dnys with J() 10 llOn an .8 Koll gave their daughter 

Sunday iY,iuiti!nll hiu Dister. who teaches In Anna to Mr. Herman L: 
, , I':, IDistrict No., 6. mann, a prpsperousyoung 

, Edna Worth spent Saturday a~~ of Hoskins. The marriage vows 
,Sunday with hel' cousins, ElSie were reaa in the presence of a very 
ptt lI,nd Heier RobertllO,~!,who at- lar(l'e "n,umber 9t irel~t~y. "an~ 
~end Mllege In Wayne., I, friends of the c(lntracting, partlea,. : 

Mr: mldMrs.()ilcar Arlderson, Rev. G. H. PresS officiated. 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. C. A. Soderberg The hridc was attended by Mi88 
/lnd Mrs. John MunMn and daught· Mfnnl~ I{oll anll, MI/III LlIl1Ia,Sfem. , 
cr, J'illla; iI'tterldcd the' Sewing ers anll' thegrooinwaB att~nded by 
~()ciC(y at ,John Bory's. Mr. August Koll and Mr. Henry 

--;-"-"-r.'--;-:-' • Shimer" says the~rlb~ne.' ; . 
WUbat PreciIIct. ImmediatelY after the eerE'mOI~Y 1'1 

Mr~. A. J. Rr~ggema'ri was a couple ~nd gue8~ 
Sfoull"CItY vleltor"last THursday: home of the 

up from grick Carlson left tor ,his old where .a" ~umptuou8 weddi~g rlinr 
1Ylth home" In Sweden W(jihlesday to 'ncr awaited them.. Aqout J50 Inj . 

C. J. Childs. ~'slt ~elatJvea. ", ~I' . vlted guestS wer~ present toen~ 
I' I, of HartIng. D. 1\. Michels nl)w liae the tele· joy ~hehllBpltalftlC9 of the KoJl 

mother .Mrs-· ,pho(lQ from Hau~el and a,lew more family., . " 1.1 
and otbe; ~I,]a' 1lxpee~ to h~';'e 'one! \n 'sboh'; theY will ~tart hOllsekeeplnlf 

•. ·Jd~~ph Nblsbn 'werit~oOmaha immedIately on a farm' made in 
, laHt week to spend two months readiness by the groom' north of 

dSiOU1(lt~<lihty" learnIng h'dw to cllre for'an auto- Hoskins. 
en w 'I"l Iilrm9bfl~; , ' ,; :. i i . ,,' ~ __ -'--'-_ 

and Mrs. G. W. Messrs. Morri~, Thompson and 
Mouat the Cannon 

I 11i', Hl!il~n, ~f W~r.~,,,~e 
8J;1d Mr$.L.Ifi~ ~t'H;.lC. L~ons' lalit Thursday af- Some years ago· a canMn was 

Ftlday nlgM' fi:Jt 'trimodn. . i· . secured' by the members of Cssey 
an indefinite visit. qlfc~eBql,fng .rtturn.ed, . to h Post, No.5, G, A. R., and it haa 

lio\rle~t Relhiilep., S, Dak., Batllr· remaln4!(l l1nmounted until now, 
rJaYRccomianled" by Mts. Lucy It is now resting on a dark granite 
Philli~S and children. Mrs. stone on which is engr1!ved on one 
Pliln, a exp~cts 'to' vJslt . abo'ut a side the inscription, "tn memory 
month with' her sister; Mrs, Cleve of the old Holdiers of the Civil 
Boli\)~. . war, 1861··1!l65," On the. op. 
M~.'and Mrs. dhaa. Smith, of poslte side is the names of the 

V~ripllll{)n" K~,ns,,; ap~nt ,~ part of cOl1nty commissioners. George 
r home last week with tlie· former'~ broth- Farran,Eph Anderson, Henry 

.. • ar; A., A, Smltha~d fa!nlly, Mr. Rethwlsch .. On one end. Is the 
"lrs'"Cllftis Hunte~,,~nd '" "'I"h'b!. II I t Ve 'II' for word "Loyalty" on the other " .. u"''''''', of Akeley M'lDn "m t "s ve( a rml Ion , 

'fhanksgivi~g with thirt~",Yl/ar~ and 8aystha~ this. is "Casp.y Post No. 5,G. A. R". It 
C E H t the IIht year to' have ,an entire Is a very pretty ornament to the 

• . un cr. fajlur~ In a corn crop. . ' court house grounds and a fitting 

Around Snlike Comer 
(dpntlntied from page 6) --.l....J,..._'_' _________ _ 

With ,1reucfflll fcitr. 
Onlif n 'short week ago sbe bad told 

1M tb~t Ithe ever repeated tho black
"oalw stOl'y in her belll'1ug tbelr eu, 
~gemellt would cease nt once. 

Now he shot a ghmcc from his merry 
brown eyes at tbe tblrd finger of ber 
left ilnnd. ' 

tribute to the loyal men who faced 
the cannon when the union of the 
nation was in peril; 

New Boob at Library 
Under Tbe· Christmas, 'Stars

Grace Richmond. 
Refactory H usb and s -Mary 

Stewart Cutting. 
The Joy of Youth- Ph,;n,nntAIl 

Emerson's Essay,s. 

hi Stapl~ 
Dry Gpods and Grpcerie~ 

we can supply you from 
at l~west prices. 

... Remernber--
That we want your poultry, and 
pay the hlahest market price. 

McClary'~ New Store. 
: , ."', I 

Lower Main Street Tho garllct angugement ring was 
gone. ,_ 

Their eJ)gagement WIlS at nn end. 
Now they ,,"em turulng around snake 

corner. ,_ 

Out of the Dark-Helen Kellar.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;~;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~~ The Perfect Tribute-Mary An-" 
drews. 

Iko was lost III gloomy meditation on 
the frollt Bent wbell the olY horse shied 
violently, 

Westways-Welr Mitchell. 
Everybody's Lonesome -Clara 

E. Laughlin. 
Operas !':very Chlfd Should Know Car Load Rock Salt· H'Vhna 1" Aholltcll 11\(', and with u 

glance nt Bunl,. rock be pulled tbe 
trornbllnr: horscH to n stand.UIl "ltd 
turned bls hend to stare at tho gr~at 
6sAlired rock nbont wblcb be lind 
\voyen so many taleR to Bcare the un. 
wary trn ve]er. 

-Bacon. 
The White Linen Nurse-Abbott. 
The Broken Halo-Florence Bar. 

clay. 
On Track Satur~aYi:; 1.;1 

$10.0Qper Ton ,~~~Nfo~. co u rac 
by the 

Society will give a 
i'l;r:tthe Lutheran churFh 

TUesday afternoon lind 
",.vpn'm,.. Dec. 4th, A large 'as. 

of articles including 
India laces will be 

stews will be 
to 7:80 p. m. 
bail game between 

and Wakefield High 
played on the home 

Friday afternoon, the 
eleven won by a Bcore of 

The feature of the game 
sixty yard run for touch. 

by Patterson, made in the 
, quarter, 
'B. Patterson has purchased 

old saloon building recently 
by Olaf Wendell and wl1'l 

up a barber shop. Mr. Wen
will bUild a garllge on the 

where Frank LCbck'$ 
1:.:!;:::R~~~e~~~if-,-:iW!~clt~~~~~~ shop now stllnds, !)av~ 
,- contracted for same y~ster~ 

Huater Pretiuclt. 
'Palll 0190n v:!B!t~d 

,S\1Dd.y. 
Sandahl 

aflte!"l\o"n I With 

Coiled on the rock WaR an Immense 
set'Jlent. scnly and glistening, with 
horrid bend urtod and swaying gently 
to an!! 'fro. 

HGood heavens!" breathed Ike througl1 
his set teeth. 

Debby loulled ~rom n window and 
starL>O.. terrlflol]. 

Thou. sloppillg jnl1utlly out of tl;1e 
mountain pnth, cnme tbe foreign pas-
sengnt' of tlw cluy hefol'll, " 

11e bowed polltoly to Ike. Inld bls 
hnt n~~inst his henrt when bo saw 
Dehhy amI nt tho snme Instant 
gllmllRM till> Buake ou the rock. 

"MOll Dleu!" be _quenled abrlUy, 
"~I(tIl1t,.. monslenr!" . 

"K1I1 it ~'01i"self!" roared Ike testily, 
his lUuscled arm straining nt the reins 
Us his hors"" plunged madly. 

'IBnt bas not mOllRicllr fl hRp~y 
tbougllt In tbls ,,;reat em(!\'!!<'ncy? 'It 
I. trl10 these Ilre 110t blacksnakos. 
but"- bo Rhrl1gge<i his shoulders BUg. 
I!Ostlv,'ly. ' 

uO(·t out of the wny!" 8houtt~d Ike 
nugrl1~\ 

"P(>rhnll' mousleur would piny 'Yn:n
ken Doodle' on his hnrrnonlcon!" grin
ned tbo amused forolguer. "Tbus could 
bo sootlte tho frlglitened serpent, eVl!n 
Ii" he <l1d In tho good slory he relahid. 
Ab!" . 

, At Ibnt moment the black bol'lles 
hl'oke 'lway 1111'\ draggell the careenllJg 
stnge ntter them. 

Dellby nowne, white lipped and 
~rehll)I!l1g, ""W Ike Williams regnlln 
mastery or his team, tum them about 
nnd dtl\'o back to snqke rock lllst ,In 
tllne to seo tho foreign conjurer stulf
Inll tM great serpent Into an odd look· 
IlIg basket. 

"[la1 Monsieur Is the brave run· 
awn)'," "hld .. l the joke loving ~'ren~b
mnn us ho sc<:Ut;ely fastened the co~er 
(It tbo llilSk,·t that contuillell tbe UIl
I!lent. 'halt stul,ltl, and .entlrely bnrjn. 
less rl:>ptllll, whl~h 'WIlS one ot tlte 
pf()pcrtll's of his [1~1t·rormnni..'e. 

Ike WIlliams grew redder nml,red~er 
ns tM 1"r~lldlll1n1\ dIsappeared. nlld 
Dohhy BtH ... ·1W t<.nt ~n('lltly withIn, wit~ 
beSs or his bmrintutiOD. 

Offinrlng' out Qf the cOrner of his eye. 
be dIscern"" J)ehby In tbe Act of _!lp. 
ping, 11.0 garnet ring back 011 ItB ac-
customed Otll"<'I'.' , 

"YO(I coaHIU: O'-e!' thIs evening, lk!!?" 
!laked, DllUUY ~sotUy. 

"Y,I'II, It" ~Oll want me." be sold 
hQl'rsqly. : 

"0,( CQurse I ~vant YOu," snl() De\J:by 

B1':~~ i::~~:. had pa"t· or her ~""drd 
'\Vben 'tbe ¥er~i· Mif time she rode; In 
t.b~ ~tnge n tI~Jl~~senger asked: ~ 
, "Why do tMy cnll' thIs ~mlkc (jor-

• 1 

1 , " • 

The House of Happiness-Bash· 
er. 

The Way Home-Basil-King. 
Stoddard'Jj! Lectures-IO Vols. This. is a saving of $5.00 per 

Modem Woodmen Meeting ton, so parties who ean, POS-

At a meeting of the Modern sibly use this much should 
Woodmen here Tuesday evenibg k 'd' t rl f thO i rl 
arrangements were completed for ta e a van a6e 0 IS sav n6° I' 

the district meeting of that order ,: , 

to be held here next week Thurs· Remember this offer is good for Saturday: 
day evening, when Head CuunBul 
Talbot will be' here to address the Off h Car 
neighhors. The speaking is to be Only, t e 
at tfie city hall, as the hall for the 
regular meeting will be occupied II 
early in the evening by another R I h Runde 
order. After the speaking refresh· a p 
ments will be served at the 1. O. 
O. P. hall where the Woodmen reg· l------------------------::=:E 
ularly meet. Committees have ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ been ilBmed to look after all de· 
tails, and visiting neighbors will 
find a hearty welcome. 

Good Subatltute. 
"Wby ho\",e- YOll not ('Qme to my 

bfJdge pnrty, ftM you fH'omised 1" te-le
phoned the Irnte bost""., "You are 
breaking up one table." 

"\ am siCk." was the reply. 
"'rbnt's fin old el:cuse." 
"neulls., I'm sick. \ have a trained 

nurse." . 
"We11, you AbouId hnvc sent n sub~ 

,Utute. Ask tbe lIurse It she plnys."
Klinsas City .Tournal. 

An Inducement. 
Wlfe-I wisb, Hurry. dear. you'd 

get me 8 nIce clock tor my room. Hub 
-But 1 nm really very sllol·t antI cun't 
nlrord- Wire (Interruptlugl - It you 
will hi .l't It back two hours the 
evening you go to the CIUD.--"'J1",m 

Transcript. 

THANKSGIVING. 

By MAlUAN DOUGLAS. 
I counted up my Uttle store. 
"''''by ..... R~ to oth('rtl glven more' 

,'W'hy wero thclr Ups with honey fed 
"~1l1lt;1 nllne had Inb0r's hard earned-

,bread!"!. 
A weary. hopelcss task secf!le-d lIv· 

.lng. " . 
I could not brIng to God lhank.glv· 
-. ,f'ing, 

There came n poor man to m:,'y door. 
I t1hared 'With hIm mJ..· scanty store. 
'Vhen, 10, my sense of ""ant had 

flown· . 
And rarest rlche8 W('t't) my own! 
So sweet I. 10"0" dl\1dlld br.ad 
I seemed wlth heaven's own manna 

t.d. ' 
Whit bl~ .. ed joy there waa hi IIv-

rn.!. " 
I brought to GQd my glad tbllnka-

ctvlnc. ' 

Wayne's NEW Mark~J 
Former Stand of Roe & Fortner 

Thanksgivin~ day finds us with ample rer~n to ~ !hanll!~L ,,, : . 
, Patrona~e has been,better than expected, and IS steadIly ~rowiDt, 

A big special for next Saturday will be 
" sugar cured skinned h8ms. 

17c per lb. 
Also an extra price will be made on bacon 

Oysters. Fish and Poultry 
Phone No, 9 

We buy Hides, FlU 
and Cattle.. 

D. Becker & Cornpan~ 
, , , 

Coming to a Good Town 25: ,1913, 
.. I h WInifred .The followlDg young peo~ e "a_ve d I h ' 

started out on the 'matr.moOlal 0 p . 
voyage from the good town of At Wayne, Wed nesdas , 

, Wayne, with the best of prospects ber 26. 1913, Edward 
for a bappy future. In each of Miss Ollza Schremer, 
the 'following marriages Judge kins. Mr_ and Mrs. 
Britton officiated: ed to Hoskins after the 

At Wayne, Sattj:day. November and today they eXp€Ct to 
22, 1913, Jens ~. Eldhardt and Omaha. 
Miss Mary Christensen, both of At Wasc.e, November 26, 
()&rroll. Carl Lorang and Mlss' 

At Wasne, No\'ember Kuhuhenn, bolh of Gedar 
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